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Bill Miner Leads Second Bold 

Raid in B. C- Mountains — 
Compels Engineer to Haul 
Express Car Miles Away, But 
^Bungles I he Job — Posse In 
Pursuit Spurred by $7500 
“Dead or Alive” Reward.

II’
VI

extra $500 per annum should be set 
aside to provide an election campaign. 
for members. At present nearly every 
member came to parliament indebted 
for his seat to rich men or corpora
tions, who expected to be repaid by 
favors obtained from the government.

As to the pension grab, he thought it 
was open to grave objections. Why 
did we require 14 ministers for 6.000,- 
000 people, while the United States got 
along with eight ministers for 80,000.- 
000? He endorsed the plan for pen
sions as outlined by Dr. Sproule.

He took up the list of pensioners.
There was Sir Hectou Langevin, who 

was driven in disgrace from public 
life.

On Division,Early This Morn
ing, to Repeal Obnoxious 
Measure, Members Line 
Up Overwhelm i n g ly 
Against the Motion — 
Premier Tries to Justify 
Increased Indemnity, But 
Admits Pension Feature 
Needs Amendment.

I i/(

Russian Revolutionaries Declare 
That Czar Will Not Be Mo

lested To-Day,
if: IR ' ■r Victoria, B. C., May 9.—(Special.)— ] 

Three masked train robbers, whosa ] 
leader Is believed to be Bill Miner, the 
organiser of the Mission City hold-up 

St. Petersburg, May 9.—The dread of two yearg ago, last night held up 
than some unfortunate event might the Canadian Pacific transcontinental 

! occur to mar the solemnity of the day expregg No 97 (the Imperlal Limited)
'of national birthday, was largely dis njne mi|es westward of Kamloops, 
sipated to-night when members of th- compeue(j the driver to bring up the 
radical revolutionary parties o train and then run the uncoupled
Petersburg issued an announcemen combinatlon mall and express car sev- 

; disclaiming the intention of attempt- era, mUeg further.
: ing demonstrations to-morrow and rail- Then It was deliberately ransacked, 
lng upon their fellows to refrain from altho to little purpose, as only seven 
displaying red flags or singing the registered letters, all for Victoria, 
“Marseillaise” and avoid all conduct were taken- Several packages piled on 
that would tend to bring about a con- a ahelt jn the car were carelessly 
filet with the police. tossed aside, the leader of the trio

That the peasant members will not making particular inquiry for San 
ibe allowed to play fast and loose witn Francisco registered matter. The dis- 
i the wishes of their constituents Is 1, - carded packages, however, contained 
cheated by the arrival of 8®. peasants t pd of $40,000 in gold and bank

s?™” ywsssAss? jk ».
especially their attitude on the agrar
ian question, and to see that they no 
not succumb to the allurements of high 
political life.

orduroy

.00 y cr-Sir Charles Tupper was a wealthy 
man, and he left office more wealthy 
than he was when he entered It.

Sir Mackenzie Bowcll was a member 
of the senate.

Sir A. P. Caron had lost a fortune, 
but not thru any devotion to the public 
welfare.

Sir John Carling was certainly not 
dependent upon this allowance from 
the national treasury. He was a 
wealthy man and a member of the sen
ate.

Ottawa, May 10.—(Special.)—After an 
all-night debate on the motion Intro
duced by W. P. Maclean (S. York) to 
repeal the salary and pension “grab,” 

, the -house divided at 2.00 o’clock thfs 
mprning. The motion was lost and the 
“grab" upheld by a vote of: to-repeal, 
i; against repeal, 167.

Those voting for the bill were:

R
Rectors’ 
er lined, k (i.

f3.00
I

/;English 
in ing, to T
4.50 1

W. F. MACLEAN (S. York).
BARR
LALOR.
WILSON (Lennox and Addington)-
WALSH
CHRISTIE.
MCINTYRE (Perth).
BLAIN-
ELSTON. !

Messrs. Haggart, Costlgan and Pos
ter were members of parliament.

J. Israel Tarte entered public life In 
great financial straits. He Is noW at 
the head of a leading paper In Mont
real, and his sons ride In automobiles 
and steam yachts. *

Clifford Slftoji came to Ottawa in 
straitened circumstances; he was far 
from needy now.

A. G. Blair had left the government 
under circumstances that made It Im
proper for him to receive a pension.

“Politics Is a curious game," con
cluded Mr. Bourassa. “When I entered 
public life I had a country house and 
four horses ; they are all gone now- 
Meanwhile gentlemen who came here 
with nothing, after a few years in the 
cabinet, have country house and horses 
too.”

i>
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iy Lined
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6.00 treatment accorded by the express 
hands proved their salvation.

Big Rewards far Capture.
The robbers evidently feared to lose 

too much time and abandoned their 
search ’upon learning that the thru 
express matter was not in the car they 
had captured.

They took horses near the point at 
which the train had been drawn for 

. overhauling and fled to the south- 
Montreal. May «.'-(Special.)—Bigger and ward 

better than ever before was the verdict of ! a posse of 100 cowboys and Indians, 
the patrons of the horse show, which was w ith police, are in pursuit and hope 
opened to-day at the arena by Prince Ar- to overtake the party before they can 
thur of Connaught. The entries numbered reach the border. The C.P.R. has of-

' fered $1000 reward for each, or $5000 
for thé three robbers, which offer 1» 
supplemented by a Dominion govern
ment reward of $1000 for all and a pro
vincial reward of $500 'for each .robber, 
all being payable “dead or alive.”
* The railway people believe that the 
band have a cabin in the mountain», 
well stocked, to which they will make 
and the location of which it Will be 
difficult to discover.

How it Wee Done.
It Is supposed that the robbers 

boarded the locomotive tender while 
the tratn was on the siding MKam- 
loops, keeping concealed until ttte 
train was running west. Then, at 
about II o’clock, the driver happened 
to look backward toward ' his train and 

himself gazing Into the muzzle 
held by a masked

\

Mr. Armstrong (East Lambton) re
luming the debate on salary grab, said 
that he had no apology to offer, 
considered $2500 per annum only a fair 
compensatldn. If the people of Canada 
realized how hard the members work
ed. they would not grudge this Indem
nity. The members were charged with

PEARL CLEARED BAR AT 7 FEET.;V He
l —

orae Won High Jumping 
nt Montreal.

Toronto Hei

I’d ha* ketebed it if he hedn’t.Geord.e Ross ;
Old Man Ontario : You bet you, an’ sold it, .too, t* yer old friend Monopoly.

high responsibilities and were com
pelled to devote an average 
months out of the year to public busi- 

In addition evei-y member

of six
725.

To-night a special exhibition of jumping 
waa arranged for the prince, when Pearl, 
shown by George Pepper of Toronto, for 
E H. Weatherbee, N. Y„ cleared the bar 
at 7 feet. In the opening daises. Montreal 
owners did not fare well. J. Alex Steven
son was the only one to carry off the blue 
ribbon.

Six good: classes marked the afternoon 
events in which TMr*. Adam Beck carried 
off thé honora, winning three firsts, one 
second and one third. In two-wheeled ve
hicles, Lady Elgin, shown by Mrs. Adam 
Beck, was firkt$;StMl Maj. Hoopers (Jay 

, 1*4 y, second. A* * •" , .J
the turnout ot pairs of draught 

horeea, nr<r%ntrres-f6r the Domlhlon Trans
portation Cô; took first and second. Nine 
ladles’ widle horses were shown, in which 
Toronto and Ottawa swept the board, Mrs..
Beck "riding Marion, winning ont.

In ’ the tandem class, the local entries found 
also failed, and Mrs. Adam Beck again won. of a revolver, 
George Pepper, with Creighton and Cright- 
on. was second.

in the qualified hunters. Twilight, en
tered bv Jos. Kllgour, Toronto, won first, 
and Cloth of Gold, shown by Alfred Rogers.
Toronto, second.

In heavy saddle horses, Crow & Murray 
Of Toronto got first, with Kilmarnock and 
Mrs. Beck’s Wlddom, second.

Time tor a Change.
Mr Ostler (W. Toronto) condemned 

the “round robin” and the w«ty that 
the bill wns passed. He thought that 
the pension law should be changed 11 
accord with the English system.

Technically Responsible.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that, technV

Contlnued on Page O.

77 NIAGARA POWER AL $11 H.P.:VvvS nees-
should travel thruout the country ko 
as to learn the needs of Canada. He 
also endorsed the pension features*

He charged that W. F. Maclean had 
to the prime minister and asked

-I

IS EN DORS A TION OF GOVERNMENT POLICYlet
gone
leave to withdraw his bill to repeal the BECK ALREADY DAS OEEERnd Wool ! 

kg, steel ' 
lid variety 
prn, Congo 
.00 each,

Bruce Mines and Algoma Central 
.and thi Canada Central to 

Get Provincial Aid.

salary grab.
Mr. Maclean (South York) promptly 

_ ■ ienled this statement, and when Mr%
V - Armstrong persisted, the Speaker call- ,

pd Kfwrtrt nrrter and he was compelled YonirtC Man FoanJI MaalT HnFt •* .
-, Railway Tracks. piij Daa-aàît' In fnmmiMèP With ^ do. If CoBinêe Act was wrong,' lo Withdraw the statement. The Speech Street Hallway traeas. Bill Hasses 111 Committee w,,n j lgt )t J*, gwept away

iegenefhted into peraonal abuse of W. wninwrlght a young English- TwO AmendmenlS, One. ÉX-1 If thé gSvernmspt was to protect its
F. Maclean, With shouts of applause Frank W al g , y » . . „ „ . , r -m honor It , shoajgt protect .the capital , , hour last night Premier
trom the Liberal benches. . man, was found on the north tracks on eluding GaS Companies From ; that had' beeh^nvested in the enter- Ata :lat® hour nlg“t

Mr. Galliher (Kootenay) thought that QUeen-street by the motorman of a car fnntrul—Third Readinu To-i prtoe. He had no doubt the cheap "Vyitftney announced the policy of the
the indenftiity of $2600 was not un- • t tt, foot had been ... .. 1 : elecfric power could be obtained with- government with respect to railway
reasonable. He had signed the "round „ . having passed Day and House May Then j out this provision. 1 subsidies." Two railways will receivessxzxrrJtrtf&'s 3r,:.,sra&. Wind Uo .h, ^
suggest a salary for the leader of the said Xhey had put him on the rear plat t following in his footsteps When the make a grant of $3000 a mile for 25 milea
apposition. He still believed the Idea form of a car, and It is supposed that The announcement made by Hon. ; *»|}°^^t^oXheT day he'of the Bruce Mines and Algoma Cen-

saîrsJiÆrs&'s.'ffM * «.sss- » aW,,„.. ss »,.-, ».. 11 m“"n""-ot Ml”' ~a ran-to men* who did not need them. ----------------------------------- companies at Niagara had ottered to j ^ ^ The old bill had given the

n „ T',e %Zmtsaid that E M B EZZLES $175,000. ^pply energy at $11 per horse power ! to expropriate.7
Dr. Sproule (East Grey) said that _ was the feature of a debate that ended

undoubtedly^^ste^againstThe"Salary Broker’. Clerk Lose. Fortune and with the passing of the bill in com- He went on to explain the concea- 
?rab thruout the country. For this the Good Name In Bucket Shop*. mittee. slon to Niagara Power Co. T a
tiouse was greatly to blame. The bill ---------- Tfte bill will be read a third time to- company had sold its ^onds on
was rushed thru without debate, and Philadelphia, Pa., May 9—The brok- hoped that the session | strength of the solemn .
under Circumstances that seemed to Praae firm of Harrison, Snyder & Co-, day, when it is hopea mat tne. i province. Now it was proposed to
justify the charge that there had been . . defalcation wlU aee *ts end- The Premier, in , take their property without their
i conspiracy of silence. The doctor announced to-day that def on the Hon. Mr. Ross’ urgings, said leave,
was not present when the bill came amounting to at least $175,000. had been Tf d The ' Mr. Whitney: Why not? We take , present government and the Conserva-
up, and had no notice of it. For the committed by Edwin S. Greenfield, a «non to mat u , other people’s property without their . tive party announced three years ago
measure itself, and the way it was .confidential clerk, s The peculation house Is called to sit at 11 a- m. 'leave. [was distinctly that the time had come
passed, the government vyas respon- had been going on, it is said, for about The most important amendments , Mr. Ross: That’s for time to say. ] when grants to railways should stop,
ilble. There could be no responsibility , six- years'- Greenfield has been arrest- „d , the bill provide that the com- i The ex-premier said it was striking . but there was a saving clause that the
3n the opposition for a measure brought1 ed. Bucket shop speculation is blamed. , s,oh may include . two members of a blow at the enterprise of the people, i door should remain open for any rail-

The firm to-day filed a petition In e“„^ent executive council, and The theory of expropriation was un-| way where there were exceptional cir-
bankruptcy. tor the doing away with control of sound and unfair. He claimed that cumstances and reasons why a grant

gas companies. mLn^the I^He re^etied to say that there was a
when In opposition did .m?anret^ number of deserving schemes of rail- 
confiscation of property, and he «ad development, aid for which ap-
a resolution of the late Andrew Mis |pUcat,on had ^n made. These were 
Campbell along this line. I “very” deserving cases and he did not

'Are we?not to respect the -1 'believe that there had been a year
of contract. asked Mr. Ross. He, [when there were so many deserving 
The World’s report of the speech o | cases. Perhaps, in the future, if the 
W. R. Brook at Niagara Falls on Tues- ! development In New Ontario should 
day—that was the opinion of a man a* startling as was expected, It 
who had made a success of life. Woull m]gtit be the duty of the government 
the government take possession of Mr- to take some such steps, but in the 
Brock’s warehouse In order that the meatitime the government was bound 
people might get cheap woollens and to refraln from making further grants, 
cottons? The Bruce Mines grant, Mr. Whitney -,

Scare Off Capitalists. explained, was to furnish communlca-
Mr. Ross made a good deal of the tion with the copper mines and the 

claim that English capitalists would other grant was to assist in giving an 
be" scared off. He did not know where outlet to Manttoulln Island.
Canadians would go for capital. Thiy Another deserving scheme, he added, 
couldn’t go to England and he didn't was the James Bay Railway^ The gov- 
know If they could get it here under ernment was asked to extend the guar- 
present conditions. The Dominion gov- antee ot^ the bonds, but^ he had tre- 
ernment did not confiscate the land
that was given to the C.P.R., altho guarantee the bonds of
it might be claimed that It would have any rauway. 
done well to do so. The C.P.B., It had 
been said, was given land which, If 
sold at value, would yield enough to 
♦uild the line without Issuing a dol
lar’s worth of stock. But the govern
ment respected the contract.

Better Left Unsaid."

FOOT CRUSHED UNDER CAR.
■ 1•- Ap.9- ■ r

1.10 s

stranger.
Two others appeared from the coal 

stores simultaneously.
In obedience to their orders the train 

stopped and the engine then ran 
on with the coupled mall car.^

A big package of dynamite waa 
brought by the gang, for the evident 
purpose of breaking the express safe. 
Discovering that the stolen car did, 

contain the safes the party aban
doned it with oaths.

Bill Miner Recognita».
During the search of the car the 

mask slipped from the face of the/°°" 
her leader, an elderly man, and n® 
was recognized by Mall Clerk ThÇf: 
burn as the identical man who held, 
up the express at Mlsàlon City on 
Sept- 2, 1904. Thorburn was In charge 
of the malls on that occasion.

The desperado le Bill Miner, ost 
since the Mission City job, 

and only other railway hold-

ftBHT WB3T 
ronto, Canale 
Skin Diseases

ocele, Nervous ; 
ess), Gleet and.

. tie only method
St

issed menstrua ' 
ate of the worn 
to 1 p. m

was

THE STRIKE ENDS.mng to the copper mines.
A grant of $5000 a mile will be made 

to the Canada Central. Railway Com
pany, or any other company that will 
do the work for a railway from Little 
Current to the railhead, 13 miles north 
of Sudbury.

There would be no other railway 
grants, the premier said. The reason 
for this was .that the. policy of the

not

Temporary Agreement Reached Af
fecting Over 20,000 Men.

♦
Strength of Promise.

Cleveland, May 9.—Following confer- 
between President Keefe of theences

Longshoremen’s Union and allied labor 
and representative» of the

>f it. It 
i Êng 

ict that

X
interests
dock managers’ commission, it was an
nounced to-night that the strike ot long
shoremen on the lakes has been set
tled. The men will go back to work on 
the basis of last season’s wages, pend
ing another conference.

The strike involved fully 20-000 men 
employed on the great lakes.

sight of
up8 lrTweeterh Canada history.

’S :
All Else Is In the Rain.

Compared to the 
circumstance which 
has brought oa 
this Dine eh bar-

perhap. Fatally Crashed hy Wheel * fofS

of Heavy Lorrie. j l / jX reductions are “out
----------  ' f > / In the rain,” w> to

Nelson Baker, age 6, was so severely / . » V. speak,
crushed yesterday afternoon that he — v ,-s». ' Y* ordered akxmslgn-
may not recover. \ , y- 1 ment of ladles’

He was "hanging on” to a Grand weeto a^o
Trunk lorry In Trinity-street. By sotm —and tlle
— - he got between the wheel an not arrive After muon telegraphing
the bumper. The driver did not kno , thgy reach the Dineen store y ester- 
he was there until he felt the *neel | day—altogether too late- Then Di
stop. .. . ! nèen’s refused to accept the delivery

The little chap was taken to the Sick i and, the milliners In Paris and New, 
Children’s hospital. York (there was a consignment from .

each of these cities) wired to sell the 
goods at the beet price the hats would, 
bring.

Dlneen’s won’t lose. It is the New, 
York and Paris milliners who must foot 
the bill. So Dlneen’s will sell the new
est, latest and daintiest of stylsh hats 
at prices that make the smallest prices 
look smaller still.

Plain, but unusually stylish suit hate, 
in Milan and Manilla straws—siimriyj 
and tastefully trimmed. - All of them 

DEATHS. unusually sfhart hats—divided into
LEMON—On Wednesday, May 9, 190«. at three classes of price reduction:

West Hill, Wm. Lemon, In his 76th year. First. $5.45 for regular $7.o0 to *10
Fnneral Friday at 2 p.m. to St. Mar- value. Second, $7.95 for regular $10 to 

garet’s Cemetery, West Hill. $15 value. Third, $11.95 for regular
STEIN BERGER—At his residence, 204 $16.50 to $22 value.
. Bhaw-street, on May 8th, 1906. Frederick i These hats are the simplicity of ®le*, 

G. Steinberger, In his 00th year. i gance. They are for sale at a price re- »
Funeral on Thursday at 2.30 o’clock. ! auction that is exactly corresponding

to Dlneen’s opportunity. It is not ffj 
of saving the situation. It costs, 

Dlneen’s nothing to sell at so great a 
sacrifice. Call to-day and view these 
new and exclusive styles. Dlneen’s— 
comer Yonge and Temperance-streets.

down. Introduced and passed by then pwernment.
• On the other hand, the opposition 

should always be free to criticize and 
abstract measures of the government- 
Therefore a “round robin” committing 

* the opposition, not to oppose the gov- 
srr.ment was unconstiutional and en
tirely wrong.

It was the worst bill, Dr. Sproule de
clared, that was ever passed during my 
twenty-eight years of parliament- The 
pension grab was indefensible. If there 
were to be any pensions they should 
not be paid to the privy councillor until 
he was sixty. He should serve at least 
ten years instead of five. The Eng
lish system should be followed and
my one desiring it and otherwise ell- Q _Mr theSible should apply for it as necessary Washington May 9. Mr. Corea me
for his proper support. It should not Nicaraguan mlr"'®ter , . »Molfo
be paid to any ex-minister who Is a ceived a cablegrani stating that Aldolfo 
member of the senate or house. He ; A-tandrano, Jbe tin-gh.,n -
thought $2000 would be a sufficient al- \ fo’’ foreign affairs, has been as assi
lowance; $3500 was entirely too high. !

fiHr. Schell (S. Oxford) charged, that , „ -__
the member from South York had iAome'spuSl plain an™™hMk, to 
taken credit for giving his extra $1000 order 612.oO. Hobberlln’s, 168 Yonge 
to a hospital. He intimated that no St. .
■money had passed. Mr. Schell, like Mr.
Armstrong, was compelled to swallow 
his charge.

Mr, Kemp (E Toronto) thought that
$2500 was a moderate salary; members Editor World: Will you kindly Inform me 
of congress in the United States re- (1) if Sir Henry M. Pellatt Is a baronet or 
ceive $5000 per annum, and other al- « knight? (2) w,h® ®ret tb? £?Jt
lowances. The controllers In the City Marv Tud,or '? Knlghthood Was
of Toronto receive $2500. In England Flower' In Amer c 
the members did not require a salary: 
there a large leisure class could be 
d’awn upon for the work of govern
ment. He declared that his constitu
ency .\-fls entirely satisfied

The IHch and the Poor.

y/y
BOY'S BAD ACCIDENT. //A UNCIVIL GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS. ABetter Solution,

On going into committee on" the bill 
Mr. Ross held that the steps which 
the former government had proposed 
taking in 1903 made for the solution 
of the problem in a better way than 
the present bill. He took objection 
flrdt to the proposed personnel of the 
commission, claiming that under the 
old commission there would have been 
direct connection between the cor
porations and municipalities. The 
government’s commission- was ear
marked for political purposes thru 
having on It a cabinet minister.

Mr. Ross claimed that there was a 
possibility of the province becoming 

undertaking to 
Under the old 

themselves

i-
:(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, May 9-—A London stock 
broker, who lost his money, and went 
to Canada to “rough It.” writing to 
The Express, makes complaint of the 
Incivility of government officials at 
îî&Uf&x
immigrants that they tossed pennies 
to decide whether they go back, 
says.

il)

>est Cocoa 
t economi- 
aonful will 
dus Coco.
;o.,
Toronto

Dlneen’s

So dissatisfied were some
7

V

m means

AN ASSASSINATION.

er discredited thru 
carry out too much, 
act, municipalities were 
responsible. The province - ;mlght he 
involved in an expenditure of many 
millions, and the smaller the prov
ince’s debt was the easier It would be 
In future to borrow money.

Promlce Liable.
of the commission 

would be chargeable upon the consol
idated revenue, whereas It had for
merly been provided that municipali
ties should pay. 
only indirectly interested ; the muni
cipalities primarily/ yet the province 
would be liable for the debt.

Mr. Ross claimed that in the case 
of power transmitted to remote west- 

towns the whole of the province

BIRTHS.
GR’IFITH—On May 4, to Mr. ami Mis. 

Thomas Griffith, 6 Con., York Township, 
a daughter.

nstr iation. ulcers- 
le and all female

t vitality, syphilis, 
rtions, and all dis* MARRIAGES.

HUNN1SKTT—McMAHON—On
Han, at Wesley Methodist Chun-b hy 
the Rev. C. O. Johnston, Ruby Maud, 
only daughter of A. W. McMahon, to 
Ul.omas G. Hunuisett.

>
the 9thii

The necessary legislation would be 
introduced on the morrow.KNIGHT BACHELOR!—(8) JULIA 

MARLOWE.
;d) The expenses

Hoskins & Weetervwlt. Chartered 
Accountants. 27 East Wellington St. 
To-onto. David Hoskins, F. C. A.; 
W. J. Weetervelt, O. A.The province was

Mr. Ross then went on to discuss 
an article by J. Stanley Richmond,

Palace School Old Boys’ Association, 
at Willlama’ Restaurant, Friday night, 
at 8 o’clock.Policyholder.

Continued on Page 6,SmokeTnylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars. A. Cl abb d Son* Will Move.
We will occupy our new premises, 5 

West King, In about two weeks. We 
are offering great bargains for smok
ers: Pipes, tobacco pouches, cigar and 
cigarette holders and cases, walking 
sticks, everything reduced In price at 
our present address, 49 West King.

•to _ __ _
would have to bear Its share of the 
burden. The municipalities .should t* 
compelled to pay all the expense.

The speaker alluded to the limited 
rate of taxation and foresaw cases 
where municipalities would be led Into 
exceeding the limit, with disastrous 
results, and municipal debentures 

rated so high would be discred-

St. James’ Young People’s Associa
tion at Williams’ Restaurant, Friday 
night at 8 o ’clock.

The Morning World Is delivered to 
part of the city or suburbs before 

Subscribers will please notifypplies
moved to offices at 177 Yonge.

any
7 a.m. . , ,
The World Office of Irregular or late 
delivery. Phone M. 252.

case
Mr. Ronrassa (Labeile) also proved 

'"i alibi; he was not here when the 
p"rab was passed. Replying to Dr. 
Snroule. Mr. Bourassa said it was not 
fair to blame this bill on the govern
ment. There was a deal between mem- 
foeri on. both sides and the “round 
’’’•bin” was signed by the majority of 
members. Liberal and Conservative 
aiike. Mr. Bourassa was asked to sign 
and refused to do so. He said It was 
absurr to cal! this an Indemnity. We 
should ro V to. the country that It Is a 
salary, if if is an Indemnity $1500 is 
amole.

Ct* Tarante 9 I , did not . believe * in shutting the
315 , loieilta ; I door on poor men. Q,ur rich members

us a poor example- Senator Cox 
of Wonderful !?ad drawn $2000 for seven days’ attend,

he humming- Mr. Bourassa made the some-
or p-atricolo’e ^^* "hat remarkable statement that an

L

Bonds for Every Liability.
Whenever the responsibility of sup

plying a guarantee bond for an official 
In a position of trust Is to be assumed 
the London Guarantee and Accident 
will undertake the negotiation. Fidel
ity and guarantee bonds issued to cov
er every liability, whether that of a 
clerk or official, or a llcenseholder 
who must give an undertaking to the 
excise department. London Guaran
tee - and Accident Company. Canada 

' Life Building. Phone Main-1462.

St. Stephen’s Young Men’s Bible 
Class, at Williams’ Restaurant, at 
8 o’clock to-night.

ias in STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
zBails, Nets Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 

Ste.,R. Diesette, Prop. $1.50 and $2.00 
per day._______________

W.Harper, Customs Broker,5 Melindai

At.May ».
Kaiser Wllh'm.. .New
Potsdam..........
Prime»» Irene 
Majestic......
Mongolian..
Tunisian..........
Pretorlan.........

From.
For "Better Tailoring,’’ MacLeod 

Yonge and College Street. The Nicholls motor boat le easy to 
run. Costs little to buy. Nicholls Bro
thers , Limited, foot YorkdBt. bridge.

York
New York ..
.Nantucket ...
.Nantucket ...
.Father Pt. .
.Cape Race ..
. Movllle .........

Cevlc.......................... New T6rk  Liverpool
........... Bremen
... Liverpool 

Philadelphia
........... Boston

. .New York

... Bremen 
Rotterdam 
... Geneva 
Liverpool 

. .Glasgow 

.Liverpool 
. Halifax

now
Ited.etc., in

Protect Vested Right a.
Some 30 or 40 municipalities had 

adopted municipal ownership and set
tled with vested rights.

What would be .thought of a prov
ince that would ride roughshod over 
every vested right? And - the position- 
was made worse,1 when the government 
gave power to the commission; that If 
It chose It might regard vested rights.

That provision in the biff was inde
fensible. The province should not do 1 Oscar Hudson & Company,Chartered 
what It would not allow municipalities Accountants 6 King West. M. 4786.

Very special. 618 Blue Twill Worst-
^o»5W^1s?.nd —lt atks. FINE AND WARMER.

Wanted.
For the summer months, secretary 

for golf and tennis clubs, requires to 
be a gentleman and fond . of sports. 
College man preferred, 
splendid opportunity to spend a de
lightful summer. Address 69, World. ■

Lakes and Georgian Bay—Moder
ate winds, tine, a little warmer to
day and still warmer oa Friday.SON U Net, Why Net »

Have you an accident and sickness 
loUcy? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Ltbe Building. Phone M. 
2770- ,

K. Wilhelm D. G. New York
Canadian........
Menominee...
Bostonian....
Teutonic....:

f .Boston ... 
.London 
. Liverpool . 
.Queenstown

This Is a
s FURNITURE STORAGE.

. , "Forster Storage * Cartage Company, 
iLa Provence.......... Havre . .......... New York 643 Yonge tit. Phone North 028.

136
o -----------------------------------

Our Business Salts, to your order, at 
•12.60 are attracting wide attention. 
Have you seen them yet ? Hobberlln’s, 
168 Yonge 8-

£^|°^Kinnygto°»b-a4Edward». M 
tered Accoun 
East. Phone

1
Dr.Douglas Hyde, Massey Hall,May ITPABKDALE ROLLER BINK. 216 I
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Smart Youth WantedPROPERTIES POPROPERTIES FOR SALE.«MAKERbuyL t YOU DON’T HAVE TO Trollope * Co.’» Liât,N. B. McKlbbl»’» Lilt. for World Mailing Room
Apply before 9 a.m. to

J. E. CORDON
ESTAT»

rWm<
i/H!

rp ROLLOPE A CO., Rl 
A Brokers, 177 Duptlso-sREAL ESTATE. 34N. VK9Hfeel the least anxiety about "the naleiy of your wearing apparel if you’fiave 

an East-made TRUNK, SUIT CASE OR BAG

‘ SPECIAL ======-
*8800

and bath........... - -------- | rooms and both, two drawing-rooms, front

Leather Bonn l Trunk, linen lined, iwe trays, two outside strap*. „.,„v . v„ NKW mantel etc.: wide verandah, good lot;
Regular 9.00. *185* > ~ Mx^ms, trary conveul’- terms arranged.
Automatic Tray Lift Trunk, the hand that lifte the lid lifte the tray *nce, aide entrance, first payment <230, | _
at the same time, also fitted with blouse tray, linen lined. Reg- eOORfl —OAK ST„ 8 ROOMS. I * * * 80,'d brick. r**111
u.,,0.60. OU newly decorated, convent, rooms plentÿ>f light, bay windows, hard-

PDC68, colonial verandah balcony easy i wood flu*. iiiont$1, laundry tubs, etc,.
Deep Grain Cowhide Club Bags, leather lined, nickel or brass mount* terms. * j brick porch, wide verandahs fnont and
-a p-.eoi..». a nn »■——............ .............................. .— 1 rear; terms arranged.
ed. Regular o.OO. m a g — WILTON CRESCENT. ..... ......  — ■■■
Grain Leather, 22 or 24-inch Sait Case, strong bran look and fitting?. *»>4r* KJ semi-detached, solid brick.' d*QQAW\ —CONCORD AVENUE, 
t..., , nn ten rooms, excellent repair all convent- ! > near College, solid brick,
tteguiitr o uv. ences. suitable for doctor or rooming nine rooms • and bath, two drawing-noma,
Gloria Covered Umbrellas, elegant handles, 1 SO. Regular 2 00. house. decorated, very conveniently laid out, laiin-

• w * ____ ___ dry tubs, etc.; all conveniences; cash *500.

j
. *1350 —CLAREMONT STREET, 

brick front, six rooms
» I I7/

là/ /
HELP WANTED./ City Gets Terms After Six Years’ 

Disputing - Extending Hotel 
Waldorf.

V ounu Men wanted to learn 
X telegraphy and qualify for positloiii 

on Canadien railways, forty to sixty dol
lars per month, positions secured. IX* 
minion School of Telegraphy and Railroad
ing, 9 East Adelaide. Toronto.

■v
j; 1—RUSHOLME ROAD.

e

\f EN WANTING PASSAGE TO EX 
ATI. land, or Scotland (only) apply to 
Maybee, Ml Walnùt-aveuuf, opi-usite Cat, 
tie Market, '^IéÉ» ™

i me
Hamilton, May 9—(Special.)—Charles 

Clark, Galt, who came to be treated in 
the City Hoepital for cancer of the 

' throat, died this afternoon. He was 44 
years of age.

It is expected that the new *3000 
chimes will be installed at St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church, September 1. The 

: choir this evenhig gave a concert in 
'ala ot the fund, it is proposed by the 
choir to provide a bell for the chimes 
to dedicate to the honor of James Val- 
lar.ee, who has been connected with 
the choir for fifty years. Tne choir 
was assisted this evening by Anna Hus
serl, soprano, and the Hamilton Con
servatory String Quartet

Must Have Mere Room.
The Burns estate, owners of the 

Hotel Waldorf, having afreed to extend 
the hotel building right thru to Muin- 
etreet, where there is a trontage of 
95 feet. The addition will be three 
storeys high, and will have fifty bed
rooms. The manager, R. B Gardner, 
formerly of the King Edward, nas also 
decided to remodel the lobby and office.

The city and the G. T. R. came to an 
agreement this morning with reference 
to the north-end questions. The com
pany has undertaken to build a single 
bridge on Ferrie-street at its own ex
pense, to build a walk along the north 
side of the G- T. R. main line, be
tween Ferguson-avenue and Welling- 
ton-street, and to give the city permis
sion to build a foot bridge and a bridge 
for vehicles over its tracks at Emerald- 
street. This dispute has extended 
over six years.

Bishop DuMoulln has announced that 
Trinity Mission at the east-end Incline 
will be made into a parish. He also 
hopes to see a building erected In the
city capable of providing offices for D D I IVI f** C* C C 
the synod, Brotherhood of St- Andrew, ■ 'j* t w w
the Anglican Athletic Society, the Wo
men’s Auxiliary and all such societies.

The directors of the 1. M. C. A. are 
talking of erecting A new buttling.

Daniel Sullivan accepted the place 
in the council made vacant by the 
resignation of Aid. Main. Aid. Wittln 
will be elected chairman of the finance 
committee.

It is likely that Dr. Uusworth will be 
appointed as medical superintendent of 

.. . Ma„ _ /enopioi v —Sir the consumption sanitarium.Montreal, May ». ( p .) ! j0hn Jennings this morning pleaded
Louis Aette. lieutenant-governor of tmsguilty to passing a couple of worthless 
province, is being brought to book be- cheques, and was remanded for sen-

invitations were not extended to tcnce. . „
.. I John Jackson, 85 Merrick-street, 65

the judges and senator* In the Queb 0f age, was found dead In bed
district to the recent state dinner in this morning.

1

XV- ANTED—SIX GOOD WOMEN OPfc I 
▼ v ratoro on men’s and women’s Hus • \ 

shoes. Apply J. D. King & <?o., West Wet. 
llngton-street, Toronto.

VIT' ANTED—MOULDERS AND CORE- 
TV makers, Toronto Furnace Co., at 

fmndry, Golden-avenue, or 72 King-street I 
Fist. - *

EAST & COMPANY, limited « X XAA —DELAWARE AVE.. DE- 
* I • It f Inched residence, 9 rooms.

HE? ‘”‘e ^rd11^r<Whmati=.m^te sideline,,,
brick porch and verandah; terms easy.Rain Coat 

Time isNow.
—GLADSTONE AYE.. 8- 

roomed. solid brick.*‘>850
FAMOUS TRUNK BAG AND UMBRELLA MAKERS np-

i 300 YONGE STREETWrite for Catalogue 
Phone Main 1178I

them- *ts, pantry, etc.; everything modern and 
'.new; cash $400.

A NTBU— VI CTO Rl A 1XDUSTR!>L
School, instructors In shoematiug 

and printing, to net also ns cottage iMc-rs. 
Applicants to state age. UcfercncftKVcq iir- 
ed. Non-smokers preferred. 6 Appg<-atio«u 
to he addressqfl to C. Ferrler, Supt.ptimlco.

;i Horse Pasture
DONLANDS FARM

I
able Yonge-street properties; see 
will sell separately.

N. B MoKIBBIN. 84 VICTORIA ST. j 9*2300 td^bH^T

8 rooms and bath, new. very modern ; easy 
I terms.

We have the best range 
we. have ever had from 
$10.00 to $20.00.

You can use our Rain 
Coats just the same as 
a Spring and Fall top 
coat if you wish.

"1 OAT MAKER WANTED—FlRSt-
class: steady job for a good maa 

RIssonnette, Case & Co., St. Catharines, 
Ont.

y
To Let.

ELSSpsJri JlSSBSS
* ictorta-street. ; closets, mantel, wide verandah, all convenl-

—FOR SEASON. DETACHED, ence^e^ «^tormw________’___________ £ OBA^ PROMOTER^A^^MININ^
6-roomed house. Kew Beach. q/wv —OSSINGTON NEAR mediate delivery, good elalms, adjacent to

W ;^nT ^B^ÆTC- ^nd bath, |

.

! First-class pasture for horses. Abundance 
of grass, shade and running water. Horses 
received on and after May 15th.

Terms—$5 dollars a month or $| a month 
by the season? Apply

BUSINESS CHANCES.
I

$200
I" ■ 11

I
LSO A PAIR SIX-ROOMED SOLID gjt OR SALE—IN NEWBURY, ONT. BA. 

brick, semi-detached, new. with ev- r kerv, with first-class new even', and 
ery modern convenience; a first-class In- • restaurant, good business corner. Will be 
vestment. j sold at a bargain for cash. Wardevllle, two

----------------------------------------------------- -----  ! miles distant, has no bakery, nor none In I
; Newbnrv. Good opening for first-class bust* I

ness. John Sheppard, Bothwell. ■

A.. y
White A Co.’s List.

I rv EVERAL GOOD INVESTMENTS IN
Z9 the following well-built houses; | ALL. WRITE. OR ’PHONE PARK 1951

—■___ _—■■ 1/ - 1 v for particulars; open evenings. “We
—RUSHOLME RQ A D , gave helped others out of their honse-buy- 

two new solid brick 9- jnj troubles: we can help you." Trollope 
roomed houses, cross halls, electric light A Ctt 177 Dundas street.

1 and gas. large verandah, very deep lot to ______
a wide lane; now ready for occupation.

J. BODENCONE 0*1 IN

$3750DONL4ND6 FARM, DON ROAD■11 HOTELS.. 1jit Telephone N. 2520, from 12 to 1 and after 8 p.mOAK HALL p'-t:TJ OTKL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
JlL » Spring», Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors, ed?

Le Boy * Co.’» List.

!*27iiO V—NEW 7-ROOMED 8OL- 
ld brick botise, OssingtonLEGAL CARD». r B. LB ROY A CO., 710 QUEEN ST.AMUSEMENTS. I

J.CLOTHIERS \ ,-rEast.
171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER are - ctoee to Bloor »*■.’ »ee this at once.
r Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- ; ~ ------- ôâêiNfymv—Âvfnue 1 iü-1 ÜK A —TIVERTON. AVE.,street. Money to loan .^percent,  ̂ »5() ^ .» modern

BARRISTER 10» new solid brick houses; these are lovely , «.ncea, easy terms.
doors south of Ade homes; a Mo a good paying Investment. ; pahtphn avf fast

-iparkmi '• 491 8t°n ftVenUe‘ $1500 _ofAP.^venAn«; •

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- j _ ,0t 8t,*lu,,•
tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebeo ; —

Bank Chambers. East King-street corner !
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

OPENING
TO-NIGHT

JULIA

'-V
BIX
eOD-

King St* East •wr ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodel, 

ed refurnished, electric light, steam heat
ed centre ot city; rates one-fifty and tWe 
dollar*. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

Right opp. the Chimn.

J. COOMBES, Manager.
E H.

SOTHERN MARLOW
PRESENTING

TV" MURPHY, K.t 
-LT e Yonge-street. 
lalde street, Toronto. mrooms,

iTo-Night—Rome3 and Juliet 
Frl. Night—The Tam ng of the Shrew 
Sat. Mat. - Twelfth Night 
i.at. Night—The Merchant of Venice

-rjEWlTT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
ll and Soho, Toronto:' dollar-flfty per 

day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.SIR LOUIS HAS HIS TROUBLES. fltQ/wZXZA -CAROLINE AVENUE, 3 
H. F new (broomed houses, 

reedy for occupation.
McConltey A Goddard’» I-tat.

AKE VIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
and Parliament streets — European ■ 

plan; cuisine Française, Roumegou», Pro. | 
prietor.

Compelled by Sense of Frendehlp to 
Ignore Judges nt Time». LSPECIAL NOTICE tesœ^Sr —MONTROSE, Between 

Arthur and College; see
TRfULOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK, ' Jïf "I 0(1(1 
IvR Barristers. Solicitors, Dominion Bank ’S t/V/V-f 
Chambers, corner King and Yongo*treet», tn s- 
Toronto. 1 .. , . .

-LANGLEY AVE.. CHOIC- 
est street In ltlverdale, 

brick, 9 rooms, side entrance, all conveni
ences, Including gas fixtures, large gas 
range, with hot water connections, now 
meant.

*‘2H()0MR. E. S. WILLARD —LINDSAY AVE., 6 AND 
bath, new; a snap.

Q HEKBOUKNE HOUSE—UP-TO-DATE 
O service. Dollar up. Parliament and 
Belt Line car». J. A. Deva;-----

y HOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAN. 
X a da. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streets, eteam-hented; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Bates, $2. and $2.50 per day. O. A. 
Graham.

82100
COBALT LEGAL CARDS.SEAT SALE 

OPENS TO-DAY 
“David GarrloM” 

by T. W. Robertion 
THE MAN WHO WAS” 

by Rudyard Kipling.
Mr. Willard in Each Play,

AT THE 
PRINCESS NEXT WEEK ---------------------------------------------------------------------- CGQIVt —PARKDALE. BRICK, 7

Th KNTON, DUNN & BOULTBRE. TO- I rooms, hot water heating,
ronto and Cobalt, Banisters and So. exclusive value; cannot be duplicated. 

Ilcltors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton. K.C, Herbert i 
L. Dunn, W. Mulock Bnultbcc, John Walter 
McDonald.

cause 11LANGLEY AVE., LOVE- 
ly 10-roomed residence, 

hot water heating,- electric lighted, large 
lawn, possession at any time.

$5300 -Monday, 
1 ucs Uy 1 ■M ■ana ‘and
Satu day 
Evenings

Irving Elliott, the Hamilton runner 
who was put out of the running in the 
St. Louis Marathon race Saturday by 

who Is also a learned judge, that he an Injured ankle, returned this morn, 
could not Invite the judges and senators ! lng- 
,0 Sp.ncer.ood ~ I

horn? £ not »l.h to Pl.ce hi, chief “lly. 21,■ . month; Sun-

adviser the prime minlsterofthepro- Ro’a] Hote, Building. Phone 966. 
vrnce in n humiliating Portion be-ore | Martimas Clgars 5 cent8 to-day, at 
the other guests If all the aena.tor BiUy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Stone, 
and members of the house of commons •
in the City of Quebec were present at 
any kind of a function at Spencerwood 
every one of them would take prece
dence of Sir Louis Jette’s, prime minis
ter, and Hon. Lomer Gouin. would have 
to take his seat at the lower end of the 
gubernatorial table.

When a British admiral gave a din
ner at Quebec, a conflict arose as to 
precedence between the then lieutenant- 
governor and the archbishop of Que
bec. As the chief of the executive per
sisted in hts rights, his grace remainel 
away from the function.

—COLLEGE WEST, 80L- 
ld brick, 6 and bath.

honor of Prince Arthur.
Sir Louis has stated to a close lylend, 82000 This 

Pdate. 
the hoj 

race, d 
tween

THE MIDDLEMAN ” 1 (Wl —LARGE SUBURBAN 
85.1 1 •' ™ /' / residence and cottage 
la Todmorden, containing about two acres 
of li;rd, covered with choice frnlt, etc.

rWed. and 
1hum ay 
Ev. ning. 
Friday 
Ev*. aqd 
Sat. Mat

—DUFFERIN. BRTÇK. 8 
and bath; on your own 1

T> ROWNING & M-CONACHIB, NORTH $2300 
D Bay and Cobalt, Barrister* and So- terms 
llcitore. A. G, Browning, Crown Attorney,
District of Nijflwlng; G. B. MrConacble.

TJ OTKL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST.
I I west, opposite O. T. R. and C. P. R, 
•tatlona; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor,

t-vOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-8TREET 
I 9 east, Toronto; rate*, ■ one dollar ufc 

W. i. .Davidson. Proprietor. ■ J

IBSON HOUSE TORONTO, QUEEN 
and George-st'reet*. firat-claf* ter

ms (with bathe), 
and two dollar*

}•F Vacant Properties.
$2 1 50 Cne^fndANb.tbfAverEy J on.y^^

foot

b* J. M
Sight,
willit

Hamilton offee-. J GRAND MATINEb. 
Saturday at x is easy terms.THgER FOR SALE.

the bel

*2400
$2600

ROSELLE KNOTTCanada's 
Leading 
Actress
WHEN UNION THOOD WAS IN FLOWER

Next Week—ADELAIDE THURSTON.

"goodRMreVrALE’ NEW' A I IX AVE..NEAH BAIN AVE.,
_ 1-_______ ■___;_________ 1lot ,34.6*100, only $90 per foot.

—G RACK ST., SO LID TviMwiYviimr .locality; move qalck.'^ ^ °' ^ B str^^wVtiT; 4® Oo“ o^y^^r

RAA ACRES OF - STANDING HEM 
t)UU lock, cedar, »Ah, wear rity, on 
rallwey. Box 46, World 0*lce.

(jr;1|

II
six. « 1 

Very 
mornlul 
too atll 
loped.

Klnla 
pair, j 
break! i

. vice, newly-furnished rop 
parlors, etc. ; dollkr-fifty 
a day. Phone Main 8381.

W THE SESSIONS.
Ei FOR SALE.Thomas Quinn 1» Excused on u. 

Charge of Assaulting Wife. MAJESTIC Matinee^ 
Every Day OSEDALB HOTEL. 1145 YONGE ST., -i 

terminal of the Metropolitan Railway, 
Special rates’for winter., 

nager.

—GORE VALE AND AR- 
tbur, new; $800 cash.$2500 RTN OK SALE—A 7-ROOMED HOUSE AND 

X! «table, fifty-foot lot with fruit trees 
A. Armstrong. 203 Pape-avenue.

I Taekaberry * Fraser’» Ll»t.Ev’g,-:o-2o—33—sa Mat»- io-is—:o
GREATEST OF WESTERN MELODRAMAS Kates, $1.50 up.

G. B. Leslie, Ma____________________________

f v aly house-front and simcoe
streets, Toronto; rates $1.60 to $2 

day. W. R. Membery.

In the sessions yesterday Thomas 
Quinn, who formerly lived at is Su
mach-street, was tried on the charge 
of committing an aggravated assault 
on his wife Catherine. It only took 
the jury a few minutes to decide he 
was not guilty. The wife's evidence 
and her manner of giving it did not 
impress the Jury favorably.

George Moore was charged with 
theft and receiving a quantity of 
brass castings. The verdict was not 
guilty of stealing, but guilty of re
ceiving.
Monday.

True bills were returned by the 
grand Jury against Louis Penello, 
wounding Thomas 
Biry, stealing and rece 
pounds of silver, the property of Ly
man Bros., for whom he worked; and 
Nathan Brenner for perjury.

—DOVBRCOURT ROAD, 
new, 8 and bath; $200$2700II;. *2500 —PALMERSTON, SEVEN 

rooms.“AT CRIPPLE CREEK”mu rash.REAL ESTATE.Next Week—The Fammit Georgia Mins.re's. ten

$2850 —BEATRICE, EIGHT 
rooms.s. £Tr3

term*; near city.

unless 
time ’ 

The 
Blue 
The fl 
the se 
They 
Sword 
Chlppi

m SHEA’S IHEATRE |
Matinee tlaily, 25c. Evening», 25c and 50c. 

Emma Oarue, McMahon & Chappeile, Snyder 
& Buckley, Cartrr & Water, Co., The Four 
Luken*. Bedford & Winchester, Toe Kineto- 
graph, McMahon’» Minstrel Maids and 
Watermelon Girls.

MONEY TO LOAN.$2900 -M0NTR0SE- 8 rooms. 1
A SK FOR OU It KATES BEFORE BOB- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pi

anos, horse*, wagons, etc., without, remov
al; uulck service aud pr.vacy. Kelly A Co., 
144 Yonge-etreot, first floor.

FOR SALE-TWO YEARS IN “PEN.” TVON’T PAY RENT. COME AND SEE 
U u»; we will help yon out. $3000 a8

$2800 ~bathur8t. 8 rooms!
FOR BAR- 
Tonrlog and 
age, Brant-

St. John, N.B., May 9.—(Special.)—W. 
Maaon, convicted for shooting

J\. gains in secoid-hi 
Runabcuts. Automobile 
ford.

A NY OF THE ABOVE PROPERTIES 
cv on very easy terms' McConkey A 

. Goddard, 281 Arthur. Open Saturday even
ings. 'Park 448.

Henry
his sweetheart, her father and a little 
child at St. Andrew’s, about two months 
ago, wns to-day sentenced by Chief Jus
tice Tuck to two years in Dorchester 
Penitentiary.

TheEXHIBITION of PICTURES 4 DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
j\_ pianos, organs, horse* sud wagon*. 
Money can be paid 11» email monthly 01 
weekly payments. All Uuelness confiden
tial. D. R- McNaught & Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building. 6 King We»t._____________________

VT ONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND 
farm properties, lowest current 

rates, no daisy,. building loans arranged. 
B w D. Butler, 70 Vlctorla-street.

ed and 
, • SIHe will be sentenced on $33(X) -ORACE-8 R00MS-F tR SALE, POTATOES, CHOICE 

potatoes, sixty cents per bag Bcsvment, 64 Colborne-street. ^ *'
» In 1.

! The 
same 
Jump. 

_ The 
?to try 

year.

BY THE OLASOOW PAINTERS
NOW OPEN AT THE

Art Galleries, 165 King Street West

seed■■
Falconer’» L4»t. $3300 —BEATRICE, 

rooms.

$3300 —EDCUI?- 8 rooms. 

$3700 -MANNINQ’ 8 Rooms.

BIGHT
Brewer; Laesar 

lvlng enght

particulars address Ed. Forester Milestone 
Saskatchewan. ’ ’

Coni Miner» Strike.
Halifax, May 9.—Word has been re

vived from River Hebert thtol 160 
miners working in the Mlnudle Mining 
Company’s coal mine have gone on 
strike.

WN ALCONEB, 21% DUNDAS STREET 
|v Toronto Junction.AHmiisio i arc.

li " THE IRISH AT HOME AND ABROAD ”

A LECTURE BY
REV. WM. PATTERSON. D. D„ of PblUfiolphia,

-PAIR SBMI-DETACH- 
ed, solid brick, 
hot and cold 
only 18 months; splendid

$3500 te
six !

water, con-
ya; ii!i|

f EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
I i and promptly prepared. Titles care
fully searched. Money to lend. Bell * 
Mitchell.

willrooms, bath, gas, 
Crete cellars, built the ,p 

until
1 A RAILWAY RUMOR. Investment $4100 "*?ORB VALB’ DETACH-

—MAJOR, 10 ROOMS. *

In Cooke’s Preebvterian Church, corner Queen end 
Mutual-sts,, FRIDAY, MAY 11th, at 8 p.m. 
Silver collection.

___  BDUCATION^I*.

E v?teI8^RT^7 aC«rLrPRI-| $^800 “S, 8<erary B^Ke'm®!C^t. LÎoyd TZ WeUesleÿ 9 ^ froBt and back ata,r*: a «V ^UU
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fillyABSOLUTE Broekville, May 9.—(Special.)—There

Is a well-defined rumçr, that the con- 
APM||>%|V1| trolling stock of the Broekville, West-V LI "Hill I W port & Northwestern Railway has pass-^ Mjrllliril I I, ed into the hands of an American com-

^ wRlwwIII ■ ■ I pany, headed’ by the president of the
1 Lehigh Valley Railway.

The line, forty-five miles long,, runs 
thru the richest agricultural section of 
Leeds and Grenville. It is thought the 
line with be made a connecting link be
tween the Canadian west and New 
York and Boston, with the possibility of 
an international bridge across the river 
at this point.

B. W. A N. Said to Have Been Ac
quired by U.S. Syndicate.

A/T ON BY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
1Y.I pie, retail merchants, teamster», 
boarding-houses, etc., without security: 
easy payments. Office* In 4# principal 
cities. Tolman, 806 Manning Chamber», 71 
West Queen-street.

Oakvl
Mr.

Court“5 » 1”
LETTER-ENVELOPE CO.

THE $5000 W.T^E * SHORTHAND SCHOOL—| PT/"A/"'k
, best positions are open to male1 $ ^ $ IK/

etn<!|10fln5Pfhra' m* traln you thoroughly ence. 
and find the position. We here an attrac
tive proposition. 9 Adelaide c

terda 
Pang 
In to

—NEW. SOLID BRICK. 9 
ïooms, every convenl-

mACKABERRY 
JL toria St. * PHASER, 84 VIC- US’ ONEY TO LOAN—5 PER CENT. — 

JML Good residential 
sion allowed. Apply Box

»
LIMITED, TORONTO.

Originators and creators of what all are 
trying to imitate and follow.

Correspondence Without 
Envelopes.

For invoices, statements, notices, let
ters, assessments, advertisements, advice», 
acknowledgments etc.

Bankers, Brokers. Merchants, Insurance 
Cos., Lawyers, Doctors and all who value 
time end money should

property, commis-
2. World Office,

>9
®lUKn -DETACHED. NEW. ’7 
® 1- €/ OA J rooms, all conveniences; 
city; two minutes’ walk to Btoor or Dover- 
eourt cars; easy terms.

wPROPERTIES FOR lis» 
TORONTO.

IN BAST
£75.000 m? 7S®3
loans; old mortgages paid off: no fees. 
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria- 
street, Toronto.

ARTICLES FOB SALE.

Genuine B«»k a Co.’e u»t.TNOR SALE—ROWING BOATS BAir 
£ lng dingles and esnoes 
Bastlen Boat Works. Hamilton Onfdded

$1700 “SS? >.?,
cold water, newly decorated ; easy terms. SS300-UhSBKRD BA,ST- UNFIN- ctV^cii^y;110»^ hebl;„,d!0t: 8200

• Fl 
Ivan]Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

VETERINARY.
h:JQÜNL0P $11 CK) -S5Ï?

lot; lmmedUte,Ul1 c*U^r* ,teM* •**

If celle,B. 1. O. STEWART, VETERINARY 
Burgeon, specialist on surgery, dis

eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 128 Simcoe. Phone M. 2476. Residence 
282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 182». 367

D ,T1
shut
. V 
cast 
, t'j

p OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DwlARCHBISHOPS IN SESSION.
I oneI J^OTB AT ALL PRICES. SEE MB. possession ; must be sold; 

owner going to SU tes; $1180 required; bar- 
galn; rent from one house carries property, 
other house rent free.

■>1ni
I Ottawa, May 9.—(SpeclaL)---The Ca
tholic archbishop* of Canada began this 
morning their annual conference, pre
sided over by Mgr. -Duhamol.

Those In attendance besides his grace 
of Ottawa are Mgr. Bruchési, arch
bishop of Montreal; Mgr. Gauthier,
Kingston; Mgr. O’Connor, Toronto:
Mgr. Langevin, St. Boniface; Mgr. 0(th,
Victoria, and Bishop Cameron of Anti- THE NEW DALY
gonish, representing the Archiépiscopal Orillia’s leading tourist house First-class 
See of Halifax, now vacant. Mgr. Be- accommodation for tourist» Modern mni- 
gin of ‘Quebec is unable to be present, tnry equipment. Large, airy rooms Spe- 

The conference is of a private charac- clal attention to table. Close to Lake Concil
ier, to .discuss purely Internal affairs icblng and In touch with excellent boating 
of the church relating to administra- service. Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rate 
Uon. I by week. Smith & Cunningham, Props. 246

i It is understood there Is under con-1 
j sidération the calling of a plenary coun- ! 
cil of the church in Canada.

J LaHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
Limited, Temperance-street, Te

rme ry open day and night. SsA* 
October. Tel. Main 881.

T m SIleg»,
lullMust Bear Signature ef Send for Free Samples HiloS ronto. 

slon begins In 81Plddington A Co.’» List.Saves an address, an envelope and guar
antees letters cannot go wrong. Pianos to Rent Maa;—OAK, ABOVE PINE, TWO- 

roomed cottage In rear, 
r built ready for honee; 'chance

*900
ment celle

BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.■QlDDINGTON A CO. REAL ESTATE 
A and Inenrance, 218 Dundas Street.

ce-
------------ ---------------------------- -- wsm
Tf ICHARD O. KIRBY, 686 YONOK-ST.,
It contracting for carpenter, joiner work ; w 
and geoeral Jobbing. Phone North W4. ■

for someone. MiSUMMER RESORTS.

MÎSÆ~~â yaso
See Wi Satisfaction when you 

arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye OHe Firme et

HEINTZMAN &CO»
US-117 KIh St. W-. T»r»»l.

mil—MAIN-8T., STORE AND 
8 rooms, w.lll be sold be- ChilIysstt »m«n utssil 

I Istsksasssgm

ScAKTEFtej™!^iS: !
Hi11IT nut BiLtDUMISt.

iiVER n>ntorpiduvui.
VI bfira - POfrflütTiMnoN.

ir n« MLLOW SUR. ;
jl—■ iFBO THECOMFLEXIOR

hoe,
LdSTORAGE. s 11 ton$ 1 RA| | BACH—MAIN, NEAR LY- 

*** X ■ ally pair semi - detached,
roughcast o*roomed houses, gas, water, 
summer kitchen.

1-^OORE VALE, BIGHT 
venlences new Seoo'd^ hoaee> 8,1 con-11 1

i •

■SeTORAOB FOB FURNITURE AND 
plsnoe; doable and single furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Spadlna-avenne.

s lhel|
111

Me 1
~Arthur and’Colleïi?'d»hî Ttf ^RK8;T GARDEN—7 ACRES. DAN- 

rooms, solid brick electric iirht east of town, brick house,^bs,^everything ‘ up-to-date; ht4rme ar- Ju^e^r* oiabbM\n«»s * *be<1’ JU*1 *“ ld*al
$4300 Dis

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
The “Bungalow,’’ Heron Island Lake 

Couchichlng, Orillia; one of the choicest 
spots In Northern- Ontario; good fishing; 
steamers passing several times a day; seen-' 

; cry unsurpassed. Apply to John McCosh. I 
The premises of the Methodist Book 1 Barrister, Orillia.

| 5STSÆÏ vvlng'^n^Temperanc ^-street j fc p COTTAGE |
bCudCUng UP an add,t,0nal large nearakSrilU.0““l^7c?oS.tCatfÔr

At thé annual meeting of the board Lffg'VMSag^cte^.te.mboat 
yesterday, the resignation of Rev. Geo. nnd telephone connection; tennis court; il- 
Bond, as editor of The Christian Guar-; lustrated prospectus on application ; $7 to 
dian, was accepted. ' $10 per week. W. W. McBaln, Manager,

An Increased appropriation was • Orilliat Ont. 
granted to the superannuation fund.

J.
ART. etocl

<llgoi W. L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West K)ng- 

street, Toronto.
J.A CO., 28 TORONTO. OR 

Branch 2181 Queen Boat, near Lee. 
Open evenings also. :

kurJJCRKEDITOR BOND RESIGNS. $4400 -STJSÆZV
foundation, electric light, hardwood finish 
on ground floor; this Is a choice, up-to-date 
house.

SAMUELMAY&CQ,
b/luardItablc

NANUFACTUAOjù

sjg&
. 102 »104,y 

Adciaipb St. 

TORONTO/

doinwj shal
246 F

WANTED. Ron
Dry
Br™
aine

CURE SICK HEADACHE.: TO RENT. A NT1QUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- L 
A. hold, office and store furniture, old \ 
silver. Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 1
Write 865 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

WANTED.

NTT ANTED, BINDER FINISHERS, TO 
W work In new factory at Brampton, 
Ont.; good wages. Address Superintendent 
of Copeland-Chattersou factory In Bramp
ton.

TTOU8E8 WANTED FOR CLIENTS IN 
XX all parts of city. Ptddlngton A Co.. 
218 Dundas street.

rp O RENT, TWO SUMMER COTTAGES.

4 „-St*K5Sh C ÆSSUS’JSï
Simcoe. Further particular», apply 8 Old
ham, Druggist, Bradford. Ont.

FexcellentSPRING CLEANING. n.
pep
108FARMS FOR SALE. Stri
tali246Drapes, Curtains, Blouses, Dresses, 

and gent's goods, beautifully dry clean
ed or steam cleaned at Stockwell, Hen
derson & Co., 103 West KlSK-street, To- 

They dye a beautiful black tor

TXON’T RENT. DON'T STAY ON 
U high-priced, cramped farms.

s
TO LET.Give

yourself and the boys and girl» ■ chance. 
Come »p Yorkton, Saltcoats, Saskatchewan, 
where 1 can sell you a farm on crop pay
ments. A few crops pay for the land. Big 
elevators, schools, churches, farmers’ tele
phone system. Write me to-day for Il
lustrated reliable Information. James Arm
strong, 4 East Blchmond-etreet, Toronto.

St“GAWSWORTH” FOR SALE.
Chris. Holland’» Datte». L»rge brick summer resort, overlooking The Path» of Glory.

Christopher Holland, who was sen- Lake Oouchlchfng, one mile from Orillia; 15 J W Berner one of those hlcvcBets

performed in South Africa. \L. 8„ Orillia. g46 the handle bars.

H
-MTONGB STREET STORE FOR BENT— 
.Jl *i?°,month; five years’ lease; 
16 x 100; basement full sise, 4 rooms and 
bath, second flat; 6 rooms and bath, third 
flat; separate entrances, handsome front, 
central location. Fred H. Boss A Co., 89 
East Adelaide street.

neb
ronto.
mourning—fast color—won’t fade.

Phone and a wagon will call for or 
der- Express paid one way on goods 
from a distance.

Por
PERSONAL. 101.I k

PeelS'! APT. GOODWIN HAS NEW TBLE- 
phone in his boat-house at Centre

Island.
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ted > 6, t\
-"‘Hi(Dugan), 8 to 6, 2; Tresjoll ftp (J. Harris), 

30 to 1, 3. Time .66%. Edwin Fryer and 
judge Darey also ran.

Third race, 0 furlongs—Sonny, 100 (W. 
Walker), 8 to 1, 1; Miss Leeds, 01 (Cross), 
30 to 1, 2; Dargln, Me (Cherry), evpn, 8. 
Time 1.16, Bequest. Monta, Bonnie Prince 
Charlie, ffifffé S., Sir Franck II., Magnoltn, 
Swell Girl, Aaron J. and San Primo also

Fourth race, 1% miles, Peabody Hotel 
Handicap—James Reddick, 106 (Cherry), 3 

1 to 6, 1; John Smulskl, 114 (Dugan), 3 to 6, 
2; Macy, Jr., 94 (Moreland), 12 to 1, 8. Time 

: 1.64 1-6. Nealon, Marshal Ney, Little 
j Scout, Gold Enamel .also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-10 miles—Klingaor, 97 
(Fisher). 4 to 1, 1; Our Sister, 112 (Dugan), 
2 to 1, 2; Celebration, 109 (Chejrry), 8 to 5t 
8. Time 1.47%. Ternus, Cotillion, Hor
tensia, Lemon Girl and Lazel lalso ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Scalplock. 94 (Obert), 
6 to L 1; Paul, 117 (Cherry), 6 to 1, 2; Se
cret, 92 (Cross), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.44%. 
Aggie Lewis, Triple Silver. Stlllhunt, In
junction, Glen Gallant, Gladiator Hllee, 
Ora Viva, Townee, Antimony and Hamllcar 
also ran.

Mm ME FAME H
■

m ■ 'à

THE STOOPING SHOULDER.
When nature has been left alone her handiwork is 

regular. When habit — occupation — temperament 
exert their influence we discover irregularities—each 

' one caused by an artificial condition of life—each one 
group with many others produced under similar 

circumstances of living.
Take the looping shoulder variation—so general, 

we almost make it a type by itself—a condition due 
to much office work—certain occupations demancfing a 

5> great deal of looping—a “ laisser aller ” temperament 
t, —any one of these may produce the Stooping shoulder

Types shSSder type of physique. We make this figure appear eredt 1 
Variation By a cunning device of cutting the front of the coat 

short—with much fullness over the cheft—plenty of roll to the lapel— 
judiciously placed padding at the back of the neck—do we give this 
sique an Upright figure—where a cuftom tailor, by ignoring anal 
accentuate the ftoop of the shoulders.

All these alterations can be made easily because the suit is baited only 
and the seams left with outlets.

After you are fitted perfedtiy it only takes two hours to make alterations 
and deliver. Money back for any

MUM INK»ON . .V,

iJ ran.
LEARS 

position, 
xty 4M- 
1. Do- 
lUilroad-

■)19 Horses Carded to Go To-Day on 
Muddy Track in First Eastern 

Classic at Belmont Park.

n
i*

h ^O RNQ. 
!y to U
i to Cat-

l :/V -Vim we
Mew York, May 9.—Nineteen horses are 

carded to-night to start in the Metropolitan 
Handicap, the finit of the classic spring 
races of the eastern turf at Belmont Park 
to-morrow. The historic race at one mile 
will be run over a heavy or holding track, 
a steady rain to-day having made fast 
going practically an impossibility despite 
the prediction of fair weather for to-tuor- 

Tliis will be the second time the Me
tropolitan Handicap has been run over 
the magnificent course of the Westchester 
Racing Association at Belmont Park, the 

prior to 1905 being the feature of the

N OPE- 
mi’s line 
jest Wei-

'i MORE 
SPEED 

NEEDED?

■/

It-'CORE-
Co.., at 

tig-street Gossip of the Turf.
General John B. Castleman of Louisville 

will accept the presidency of Douglas Park, 
and it is expected that hit strong follow
ing will be enabled to give Churchill Downs 
a strenuous fight for popular favor. Douglas 
Park will race In conflict with the Latonla 
track, it le said.

Isaac Frank, well known as part owner 
of several racehorses a few years ago, died 
In New York City on Tuesday.
Constant Reader—Away, 2-year-old. beat 

Tongorder the last day of the fall meet
ing.—Ed.
Demund, the most-talked-ahout 2-year-old 

that has raced tills spring, was sold at pri
vate sale In New York by Newton Benning
ton to Paul Rainey. The price paid was 
not made public, but report had it that 
Mr. Rainey paid 846,000 for the horse, 
which, tho he has won but a single race, 
and that an unimportant event at Aqueduct, 
has been the cause of much speculation 
and several efforts to purchase him at a 
large price. Demund Is a chestnut colt by 
Goldfinch—Graclostlc bred by J. B. Hag- 
gln, and bought In by Mr. Bennington at 
i:he Haggln sale last September, under the 
agreement thru which Mr. Bennington has 
raced a stable made up almost entirely of 
horses of Mr. Haggtn’s breeding for several 
years.

A Fast 
Black

: ;
Imt>TAL 

emakiiig 
officer*. 

' requlr- 
lcation* 
Mimlco.

Irow.

Then why not cut out those 
antiquated methods of 
handling orders, invoices 
and correspondence ? In* 
stal one of our “Macey” 
short-cut, time, clerk-hire 
and space-saving systems 
—the kind that begin to 

for themselves from 
the day they are installed— 
the geods arc right—the 
prices low—and our ideas 
and suggestions are as free 
as the air. Don’t lose your 
enthusiasm—Come in to
day.

race
year at Morris Park, In the Weat ChesterFIRST- 

*1 man. 
harlnes. 1Hills.

The horses entered for the Metropolitan 
are somewhat disappointing as far ha class 
is coi cerned, many of the more famous 
racers including tiysonby, Hermis and 
Delhi, having been declared out on various 
accounts.

Undoubtedly many hoi ses haye been loft 
out of the overnight entry list because of 
the probability of heavy going. If the 
track should work into any sort of fair 
condition It Is more than likely there will 
be six or seven added starters. The Me
tropolitan this year will be worth nearly 
314,000, and it looks to-night as tho the 
first big purse of the season will go to the 
owner of Roeeben, David C. Johnson. Rose- 
ben is made favorite by every expert to
night and he will be heavily played to 
win. Hoseben’s decisive defeat In the 
Bxceislor Handicap has not shaken bis 
owner’s faith in him. His partiality for 
the Belmont track, where last year he won 
a world’s record at 6 furlongs and the fact 
that he can run just as well on a muddy 
tihek as a dry one, seems to make his 
chances stand out above the other con
testants. The distance of the Metropolitan 
is more to his liking.

The ltghtwelghted herses will be the 
troublesome factors In the race, and It la 
agreed that if Israfel and Grapple, the 
more likely contestants for first honors, 
out ta run with Roseben the first half m 
they may take the heart out of the phe
nomenal sprinter. Israfel Is one of the 
best handicap horses shown this year end 
has been defeated but once. He Is fast 
and courageous and will have the benefit 
of Miller's capable handling. Graphite, a 
John A. Drake candidate, IS regarded as 
very dangerous.

Stalwart, Dandelion Pegasus and Ivan 
the Terrible are starting for the first time 
this year and either of them might furnish 
a surprise. The others in the field have 
shown their form this year. The entries, 
weights, jockeys and probable odds fol
low:

itomy would
Serge Suit, when stylishly 
made, gives unrivalled sat
isfaction the year round. 
We are tailoring a splendid 
line of serges at $18.00 the 
suit, to your order, black 
and navy — fast colors — 
genuine British goods, 
matchless for satisfactory 
service and smart appear
ance — materials you'd have 
4° pay 
for else 
ish guaranteed. Latest 
London or New Vork style. 
Best linings and interlinings 
used in their construction.

mining
for lm- 

Incent to 
rds; also 
Box 110,

? pay

NT., BA. 
ven, and 
Will be 

k-Ille, two 
none In 

lass bust-

cause.
o

iy more dollars 
re. Fit and fin- iUgUBà U.C.C. OPENED WITH VICTORY. ei

RBSTÔN
nage- 

1 baths
ma College Cricketers Beat Gordea- 

MoKay Team 2S Baas sad 
« Wickets.

Hirst * 
tors. ed7 CITY HALL S GCA RE.

LIMITED, ■ 
Corner Yongre and

Shut er Street*.■

Upper Canada College opened the season 
auspiciously yesterday and, notwithstand
ing the raw weather, ran up a respectable 
score, 69 tor four wickets, easily defeating 
the Gordoo-MacKay tdam. Woods audl B. 
L. Green, were very destructive with the 
ball, while McArthur's batting for 84 was 
brlMunt. Green also did well with the 
willow. The visitors batted first and were 
all out for 34, Leighton, the well-known 
Toronto Club man, alone getting Into dou
bles. U.C.C. play St. Albans on Saturday. 
Yesterday's score:

—Gordoo-MacKay .—
J. Wallace, b Woods .....................
W. McMillan, b R. L. Green ...
L G, Sheather, b Woods ............
C. Wallace, b K. L. Green ........
K H. Leighton, l.b.w., b B. L. Green. 13
8.' W. Woods, b It. L. Green ................... 2
J. Hall b Woods ...................
W. Smith, c and b Green ...
Jardine, not out .....................
Jarvis, c McArthur, b Green
Parkhurst, b Woods ...............

Extras ,-••••••«

Total .

WILTON 
remodel- 

ïam he st
and two

26 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.UtAWfORD BROS., H
MER ANB WOMEN.' 2 Umpire—Campau. Attendance—475.

EKSfi

IETAILORS, Transmute, Volo, Lackey, Monacodor, and
Zorneri.Tto !,*i; A^^m^lilori? 

even, 2; Sterling, 106 (Crimmlus), 16 to 1, 
3. Time 1.69 1-6. King Pepper, Toscan, 
Ten cress and Diamond Plush, also ran.

grot or ,el»ene»s.

QUEEN 
[-fifty per Montreal Beat Providence.

At Providence— K.H.B.
Montreal .......... 000020000— 2 7 2
Providence .... 10000000 0— 1 9 3

Batteries—Kaefie and Conner; Cooper 
and Bencondorf. Uroplree-Kerlns and 
Couahau.

At Jersey City—Rochester-Jersey City 
game postponed on account of rain.

Buffalo and Newark not scheduled.

I .!
HESTER 
European 

ms. Pro.
•lhe.or»bottlM»l.r».
Circular arot en nt«

f Snbader Won Steeplechase.
Louisville. May 9.—First rape—Loopy, 98 

(Koerner), 10 to 1, 1; Minnehaha, 93
(Swain), 4 to 1, 2; The Only Way, 107 (D. 
Austin). 12 to 1, 3- Time 1.16. Sybllla, 
Tsdellos. Pierpont, Blue Blaze, Mint Boy, 
Mary Eleanor, Percy Greene, J Beatty, 
Saille B., Wlgglestlck, Arrow Flight. St. 
Noel. Rebounder also ran. •

Second race, % mile—Alyth, 99 (Nlcol), 
2 to 1. 1; Jack Lee, 97 (Oregar), 80 to 1. 2;

À__l Beau Brummel, 104 (W. V. Allen), 12 to 1,
'■«ÎZi 3. Time 1.49 4-5. Dan Bradley. Webbert 
' ‘ k>_i Alvlse, Ferry King, Homeless,Prytania, Ex-

12—1 pect to See also ran. __
12_1 Third race 7 furlongs—Henry Watter-

’ 20-—1 son. 96 (C. llorrls), 26 to 1, 1; Banner, 96 '.'.20-1 (Strain), 7 to 2, it Dr. Wang. 112 (Trox- 
1er), 10 to 1, 3. Tfine 1.29 2-6. Lady Savoy,
V Fourth alrace^Iateeplechase—8ub^or,U4
(Rice), 7 to 2. 1; Onyx 1I.._134 (Johnson). 
7 to 1, 2; John B. Owens, lâ< 2,J
, a Tim. o xx Rest Man. Disturber II..

fTG-DATB 
(meat and t Score Was 4-2, Each Side Getting 

Six Hits—McGinley Did 
the Pitching.

0
. 2

Nervous Debility.'American League Scores.
At New York—Washington-New York 

game postponed on account of rain.
At Cleveland—Cleveland-Detrolt game 

postponed on account of rain ,
At Boston— rîv R.H.E.

Boston .............. 1 0 0 0 0 2 2 1 O- 6 12 8
Philadelphia .. 10004 0.4 00—912 8 

Batteries—Young and Graham; Plank 
and Power*. Umpire—Sheridan.

At Chicago— R.H.E.
Chicago .. .. 001010000 1— 2 4 4
St Louis .... 200004000—6 9 2 

Batteries—Altrock and Sftljvan; Jacob
son and Spencer. Umpires—-Connor and 
a’Leughlln... /

0ro. CAN. 
irner King 
| electrlc- 
kth and en 
ay. G. A.

. 2
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affection# Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases Of the Genito-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs » a.m/ to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Slierbourne-streat, 
sixth house south of Gerrard-streeti

Probable
Odds. 7Wt. Jockey.

Dandelion............106 O’Neil ...............10—1
Red Kulght....
Pegasus.......
Batts.............ai, .
Accountant....
Blandy x......
Lord of Vale x.
Battle Axe........
Oxford...............
Israfel.........
Ivan the Terrible..109 Knapp .V 
Grapple.................... 106 Garber ..

Horse.This Is declaration day for the King’s 
Pdate. It to likely that a great many of 
the horses entered will be withdrawn. The 
race, at the present time, looks to be be
tween four horses—Court Martial, Wlck-

0
0,.106 McDaniel 

.100 Kadtke 
... 92 Plerratt

The ball team woo the first game of tho 
■erica at Baltimore yesterday, defeating 
the Orioles 4—2. McGinley did the twirl
ing and held the home team down to six 

Both teams made many error», To
ronto haying 4{ and Baltimore 5 to their 
credit. It is tcube hoped they heep Up the 
good *ork, now that they have struck -a 
wliiOlug streak. .

Montreal defeated Providence yesterdâjt, 
2-1, in a close game. The^eta-dtog: ^

0[UEEN-8T.
id c. l*. a

Turnbull
0-*» 297

' J. Jones"...111
..115 W, Davis ... 84light, HUlhuret and Slaughter. Hendrle 

will likely start Sword Dance, as he Is 
the best of the lot This would leave five 

Last year there were

—Upper Canada—(STREET 
dollar up. 96 ------ -- hits.R. L. Green, net out .

Beatty, b Sheather ...
G. D. Green, b Sheather .... .t* 0
McArthur, e He*, b J. Wallace ....... 34
Woods, c McMillan, b C. Wallace . 
Berwick, not out .... ........7. ..... 0

Walker Miles, Allan, Douglas, E. Green 
did not bat 

Extras .....

........ 14.107 L. Smith 
. 97 Miller - 3

10—1.horses In the race.0 QUEEN 
•class eer- 
th bn tbs), 
:wo dollars

RICORD’S ti
SPECIFIC S'r'Ü

1 how long standing. Two bottles cure the want 
pise. My signature on eyery bottle—none ether 
genuine. Those who have tried other remedies 
[without avail will not be disappointed ia this. Il 
per bottle. Sole agendy, SCHOFIILD’S Da94 Stoxx. ilm Street. Co*. Ti*aul*t, Toaoxr»

RUBBEI 68008 FOR SALE. ^ i

o—i
. .Very little work^Vaz done yesterday cofontofoiri".
morning at the Woodbine, the track being Kosc-ben........
too sticky, and the horses were (roly gal
loped.

Klnleydale and Fort Hunter, the Dyment 
pair, worked a mile together, the latter 
breaking five lengths In front and finishing, 
ten behind.
unless Op with his mate. Klnleydale’s 
time was .27, .53%. 1.21%, and 1.51%.

The Hendrle Platers, Sword Dance and 
Blue Grass, were sent 1% miles In 2^4.
The first half was done In .54 seconds and 
the second In 1.02, making the mile In 1.56.
They were pretty much all in at the finish,
Sword Dance being. In the best condition.
Chippewa was senti a mile in 1.52.

The Platers, Court Martial. Wlckllghtt 
and Hlllhurst. were all galloped.

Shine On and King’s Guinea worked % 
la 1.23. i

The steeplechase
ssme as last fall, there being no water 
jump.

The Street Railway Company are going 
to try and get the people home earlier this 
year. The spur to the. east- of the -main, 
gate Is being extended, and will run for 
80 yards down the old track, where cars 
will be held In reserve for the rush, tho 
the public will not be able to get on them 
ontll they are on thé street.

The mare Morning Star has dropped a 
filly foal to Wickham at Cedar Grove Farm,
Oakville.

Mr Dyment has entered Klnleydale and 
Court Martial in the Buffalo Derby.

W. Garth arrived at the Woodbine yes
terday with a string of horses; also John 
Pangfe. Some more trainers are expected 
In to-day.

0 National Lesuxne.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia - Boston 

game postponed on account of rain.
At New York—rNew York - Brooklyn 

game postponed on account of rain.
At St. Louis— R.H.E.

Chicago ........... 000 000 100 000 1— 2 7 1
St. Louie ........ 000 000 001 000 0— 1 9 1

Batteries—Pfelster and Moran; Drubot 
and Raob. Umpires—Carpenter and Jobn- 

iU3 stone.

.50—1
. .113 Sewell ..
..12» Lyne ....

Rrpld Water. ...,.116 Felcht ..
stalwart................123 Shaw ..
Ormonde's Right. .110
Goldsmith............  98

xAugust Belmont’s entry.

il
Sube, JOÔ^(Roblnson),

6—1
• 2%—1 
.. 0—1

Redman,
.... 86—1 Newark ....

Buffalo ... . .
Pi evidence .
Baltimore ...
Rochester ...
Montreal ...
Jersey City 
Toronto ..

Ball games to-day: Er.eterh League—To
ronto at Btfltlmore,Montreal at Providence, 
Rochester at Jersey City, Buffalo at New
ark.

INGE ST., 
n Railway, 
for winter. ,

.7007.............................10-1
Romanellt .. 60—1 Total tor 4 wickets . .636........ 59 1:___________ 40 to 1. 3. Time

B Coco,itiiLaHwMay.^ntoto.^IrstLlke, Amateur Baseball.

The Golden Bird Foster Girl, Lady Bate- The Easterns will -practise to-night and 
man Electorlne also ran. Friday evening at Bay side Park.

Sixth race 6 furlongs—Garrett Wilson, j The managers of the Juvenile, Junior 
110 (E - Walsh) 6 to 1. 1; Adesso, 108 (B, : and Intermediate .Elms request all players 
vriiiprV 15 to i 2; Zinda, 105 (D. Austin), to be out to practice to-night *nd Friday 
7 to 2 3 Time 116. Miss Point, Gold- ; night at Bayslde Park as early us possible, 
nroof 'Adare Laura Hunter, Chamblee, j The Taylor's Safe Works B. B. team will 
Comlifo Galineda, Loyal Legend, Folies play Independent ball this season, and will 
Rerceres Comment, Fugartha, Judge Dur- : open the season with the Cosgrave Ma- 
nel alro’ran chine Works of Hamilton next Saturday at

Seventh race, i 1-16 miles—Keynote, 110 : Slattery’s . Grove. The following are re- 
(Sederl 3 to 5 1; Bradleys’ Pet. 108 quested to be on hand: Brookshaw, Marsh. 
(Denlv) 30 to l! 2; Padre, 108 (W. Allen), ; Flanigan Mitchell, Adair, Clements, Raub, 
15 to r 3 Time 1.48 3-5. Bernle Cramer. | Webb. Chambers.
Llddon,’ Foneoluca, Handmofe and Fldrlzel and Brookshaw. 
also rail.

.4656t .444.49 4
63 8IMCOE 

.50 to 82 Muddy Track on Closing Day.
New York, May 0.—The races at Jamaica 

today were run over a muddy track and 
the winners were hard to locate. Only one 
fat orite won. Tilelng, 5 to 1, easily cap
tured the Suffolk Stakes. Summary:

First race, 5 furlongs—Royal Breeze, 107 
(O’Neil), 2 to 1 1; George 8. Davis, 107 
(Buri s) 7 ta 1. 2; Dumfound, 107 (Knnpp), 
10 to 1, 8. Time 1.03. Josie S. Plausible, 
Harvey Wilson, G ray day and El Capita» 
also ran,

Second race,selling, 1 1-16 miles—Samuel 
H. Farris, 104 (Crlmmins), 8 to 1, 1; King 
Cole, 102 (Miller), 10 to 1, 2; Mary Morris, 
88 (J. Hennessey) 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.51
3- 5. Bowling Bridge, Lilli ta, Greenland, 
Society Bud, King’s Gem Janetn, and Arn- 
bc-ijack also ran. Lord Badge left at the 
post.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Masanielltt, 97 
(hotter), 5 to 1, 1; Good Luck, 106 (Mat-tie). 

i 11 to 5, 2; Chimneysweep, 108 (Perrlne), 3 
to 1, 3. Time 1.49 8-5. File, Zlenap and 
Sailor Boy also ran.

Fourth race, Suffolk Stakes, selling, 0 
fuiiccgs—TUeinN, 97 (Powers), 5 to 1. 1: 
Acrobat, 102 (Bruseel), 15 to 1, 2; Frank 
Lord, 107 (Kadtke), 11 to 5, 8. Time 1.02
4- 5. Greeno, Solly M. and Bertmont also 
ran.

Fifth race, selling, O furlongs—Fustian. 
118 (Miller), 3 to 1, 1; Sue Smith. 93 
(Horner), 9 to 5, 2; Hocus Pocus 94 (Ha
gen), 9 to 1, 3. Time ,1.15 1-5. Bluecoat,

3Fort Hunter will not work

J.309s. 3

11 M ill>Gurnee To-Day.
National League — Chicago at St. Louis. 
American League—Philadelphia at Bos

ton, Chicago at Cleveland, Washington at 
New York.

ORE BOB- 
n l turc, pi-
put remov- 
tuy A Co.,

tihleaeo, ilk J

Toronto 4, Baltimore 2,
" Baltimore, May 9.-Torouto defeated the 
Orioles to-day, 4 to 2. The feature of the 

the slab work of the pitchers.
Oar Roys Coming Home.

Arrangements have been completed for 
the opening of the championship season at 
Diamond Park on Monday afternoon next, 
when the Torontos come home after their 
long trip around the Eastern League cir
cuit. Newark will be the opposing team, 
and the four great games these clnbs play
ed two weeks ago In Newark Is sufficient 
guarantee of a stirring contest. As n pre
liminary to the league game, a one-innings 
battle will take place -between teams se
lected from the city hall and the parlia
ment buildings, and Inspector James L. 
Hughes, who has the. affair In hand, ex
pects to' spring n great surprise on the 
public by the quality of the -baseball that 
lg to be played by .his proteges.

Previous to the game there will be a 
street parade, leaving the Palmer House 
at 1.80 p. m. The route is King, Yonge, 
Carlton Jarvis. Queen and Dufferln-streets. 
to the ball grounds. The officers and play
ers of the competing clubs and the Rooters' 
Club will participate. The Toronto man
agement will be made the recipients of a 
mammoth floral, or cabbage, horseshoe. 
The league game will commence at 3.30 
o’clock. *

JGQOK REMEDY CO.,D GOODS, 
Id - wagons, 
loathly os
i coudden- 
10 Lawlor

game was 
Score:

Baltimore— 
O’Hara, If ...
Hall, rf ...........
Kelly, cf .........
Hunter, lb ... 
Mullen, 2b ... 
Hearne, c ....
Giubb, ss ........
Hatfield, 3b .
Adkins, p ........
•Jvi nings .... 
••McAleese ..

Battery—Scotty Adair

The Hibernian ball team will play St. 
Michael’s College on the college grounds

spring meeting, but there wtil be a“ ext™ Dillon, J Ryan, Halllnan. 
day to-morrow for toe beueflt of toe s The Tecumsehs II. would like to arrange 
Francisco sufferers. Weather cle r B game for Saturday with the Conquerors,
pleasant; track fast Summary. Address E. McMahon, 24 Mltrtell-avenue.

First race 6 im (Cher- ! Wychwood BBC will play Westminster(Aubucbon), 8 to 5, 1, Uttle Bed, ( on Wychwoods’ grounds, corner of Bath-
ry), 4 lo 1. 2; Sneer. 106 (Burton), 40 . urst.gtreet and St. Clatr-avenue, at 3 p.m.,
3. Time 1.16. Raviana, ^umiry, ”P Saturday. A full turnout of Wychwood
Weed, Letty, Optional Topsail, Prince playerg lg requested.
Salm Salm, Glendon. Voltaic Comic Op- The orioles of the West End Y.M.C.A.. 
era. Belle of Shelby and Stumptown a who are to represent the association in the

Boys’ Workers' Union Baseball League, 
met last night for their organization meet
ing, electing the following officers: Man
ager, James Hamilton, IS Afton-avenue; 
captain, Clarence Dale; secretary-treasurer. 
Howard Marmlon. The prospects are very 
bright for a fast team. The team will 
practise In the boys’ field of the associa
tion, just back of the building, on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday nights. Practice 
will begin right away. All players are 
requested to be on -hand Friday night.

There Is room for a good fast Intermedi
ate (West End preferred), and one juvenile 
team In the Interassociation Baseball 
League. The juvenile age limit Is 18. The 
secretary can be seen at the Central Y. M. 
C. A. Thursday or Friday evenings. Appli
cations must be In by Friday. v 

I. C. B. U. baseball team will practise to
night at Sunlight Park.

H. O. A. E. 
0 0 0 0 
110 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 13 1 1
3 1 3 *0
13 5 1
0 5 5 3
0 3 0 0
0 13 0
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

A.B. Fishing Tackle... 4will bo thecourse 3
4 Buy (ram the bona fide 

manufacturer. We make 
our own goods. See our 
new

2 
' 4SrblJY AND 

k current 
arranged, 

eet. . ,
4
3

.. 8 I'.3RHECTLY 
’ltlea care- 

Bell &
£
1

246 6 27 17 5
H. O. A. B. 
110 0 
0 4 2 2
12 0 0 
110 0 
1 4, 4 1
10 2 1 
0 11 0 0 
14 0 0
0 0 0 0

.........82Totals ....
Toronto—

White, rf .................. 4
Tumsett, es 
Thoney, If 
Riggs, cf ..
Frick, 8b -..
Rouan. 2b 
Yale, lb ...
Toft, C ....
McGinley, p

[ED PEO- 
teamstere,

security!9 principal 
tampers, 71

A.B.

3
6

. 3^Second race. 4% furlongs-Montgomery. 
112 (Dominick), 4 to 5. 1; Jack Atkina, 113 .. .• 3 and Casting Bods in lancewood and grei 

heart. See our new novelties in Bait Lin 
Flies, Reels, etc.

The Allcock, LeighttWestwsed 
Company, Limited,

’ 78 Bay St., Toronto,
and Redditch, England.

en-. 4 e«,CENT. — 
k-. commie- 
Id Office,

:

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES MAY iu . 4

CENT.— 
building 

no fees, 
7 Victoria-

Totals ....'........... 33 4 6 27 13 4
•Batted for Hatfield In ninth.
••Batted for Adkins In ninth.

Baltimore .........
Toronto ............

Louisville Selection».
—Kentucky—.

FIRST RACE—Careless, Wee
( “second RACE—Belündtan, Miss Doyle, 
Eslrada Palma. _ ‘ „ .

THIRD RACE—Charlie Eastman, Pat 
Bulger, Hector.

FOURTH RACE—Nonle Lucille, Con
voie, The Minks.

FIFTH RACE—Zal, Warner Grlswell, 
Bonnrt.

SIXTH RACE—Tarp, Juba, Begonia.

Tennis at Varsity.
mirnianMU! Six courts are now in course of prepara-

0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 1 4 “““ rtnder 'courts’ be ready for' play
Two hase hit—Riggs Sacrifice hits— jn rt few days, while the four grass courts 

Fr.ck, Grubb. Stolen bases—Frick. Hall will be In shape within a fortnight. In 
2, Hunter, White Riggs. Bases on balls— anticipation of a large membership list the 
By Adkins 6, by McGinley 3. Struck out— management request prospective members 
By Adkins 8, by McGinley 3. Left on to communicate their Intentions 
bases—Baltimore 7, Toronto 8. First on j pies'ble. Varsity will be represented in 
en ore—Baltimore 3, Toronto 4. Time 2.00 both the senior and Intermediate tennis

New York Selections.
—Belmont—

FIRST RACE—Cresslna, Old Faithful, 
Lone Hundi

SECOND RACE—Clare Russell, Sir Tod- 
dlugton, Campaigner.

THIRD RACE—Roeeben, Israel, Co
lonial Girl.

FOURTH RACE—Balzac, Hylas, Beni 
Ctockett.

FIFTH RACE—Realm, Mandarin, Bay
onet.

SIXTH RACE)—Jack McKeon, Rye, Lord 
Badge.

Memphis Selections.
—Montgomery 

FIRST RACB-Ben Strong; Knight of 
Ivanhoe, J. J. Jr.

SECOND RACE—Tom McGrath, LaPu- 
celle Whoa Bill.

TlllRD RACE—Thistle Do, Lena J., Mar
shal Ney.
. FOURTH RACE—Druid, Tartan, Lan
castrian.
. FIFTH RACE—Del Strome, Pungent, 
La Vernlta.

SIXTH RACE)—Invasion, Operator, 
Hllona.

SEVENTH RACE—Elastic, Rodtifo, 
Many Thanks.

:
Park— Lass,

36

FBRINAKT 
iirgery, dis- 
[fully treat-.

Residence 
1829. 367

leagues Membership in the club Is not 
cor fined to students. All communications 
should be addressed to the secretary-trea- 

Walter II. Goldstein, 39 Wilton- 
Phone M. 2036.

as soon as
surer, 
crescent.

ARY COL, 
i- street. To. 
night. 8iS- 
kin 861. Louisville Entries. , n , ,’*pro»»c Points.

Louisville. Mav u.-First race. 7 furlongs All Sainte lacrosse team would like to
_Lady Charade 95. Lizzie MclAn 96. Erie arrange a match for May 24 with some o^-
Gretne 100 Wee Lass 100. Floes 8. 100, of-town Junior C.LA, team. Address W. 
n/n. rwiL 4M- McClner 102 Red- A. Reddick, 44 Winchester-street.
rAdd ^c^UVeSeto^ îlC^cîpitonô i artorewlnt’a gaCe" on^toy’24;°playera“no^ 

117 Otsego 117, Father Tallent 119. Volney over 20 years of age. Address G W Benin. uiin , nett, secretary. Box 48, St. Catharines.
There to a letter at this office for the

i
Belmont Park Program.

New York. May E'lrst race, S year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs, main course—Old Faith
ful 118, Lonehand 116, Cresslna 113.

Second race, 2-year-olds. 4% furlongs, 
straight—Clare Russell, Our Own 119 Mer
rill, Traelan Compensation, Fusllade Sir 
Toc'djr.gton, ’Mitre 115, Jersey Lady, Sally 
Preston, Campaigner Boo la 112.

Third race, the Metropolitan Handicap, 1 
mile—ltoseben 129, Stalwart 123, Rapid 
Water 116, Lord of the Vale 115. Colonial 
Girl 113, Blandy 111. Ormonde's Right 110, 
Ivan the Terrlbto 109, Dandelion 106, Ox
ford 108 Grapple, Red Knight 106, Pegasus 
100. Goldsmith 98, Accountant, Israfel 97, 
Battle Axe 95, Cedersthome 96, Batts 92.

fourth race. New York steeplechase, 
about 2 miles—Douro, Balzac 153, Miss 
Hobhouse 131. Hylas, Ben Crockett 146, 
Kernal 135. Gold ETeur, Loney Haskell 182.

F’lfth race, maidens. 3-year-olds, 7 fur- 
longs—Bayonet, Radical. Mandarin 106, 
Realm. Adonis 100. Miss Monroe 101.

Sixth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up, 
113, Hands

CTORS. THE STANDARD CIGAR GRANDS OF HAVANA
MADE BY

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers

Memphis Race Curd.
Memphis Tenn., May 9.—First race % 

mile—Remiss, J'. J. Jr., 100, Darlan. Sam 
Chilton 103, Ben Strong, Kulght of Ivan- 
koe. Little Lighter 113, Bitter Sweet 112,
Lady Vlmont 100, Jerry Sharp, Donna Ham
ilton 110, Celsls 113, Kalserhoff 100.
^ Second race. 6 furlongs, purse—Belle of 
Shelby 94, Edith May,La Puceile 105, Whoa 
Bill 112, Dr Heard 90, Bonnie Prince Char
lie 110, Col. Ruppert 117. Tom McGrath 111,
Dishabille 117.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling — Lena 
J. 87! Raining Leaves, Pride of Wood- 
stock 96, Telegrapher 99, Paul 106. Ben
digo, Harmakla 108, Bitter Brown 91, Au
gur 98, Nine 100, Jungle Imp 106, Thlstle- 
do lio, Sunray 98, Mamie Algol 102, Mar- 
toil Ney 113.

Fourth race 1 mile, ’Frisco Handicap—
Bonnie Prince'Charlie 98, Marshal Ney 102.

• Druid' 108 Lancastrian 96, Tartan 103.
Broomhandle 110, Charlatan 100. Gold En
amel 105.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs, selling—Beatrice 
P- 94, Mary Welsh 99, Bitter Miss 101,
1 "Pper and Salt Pungent 103, Tom Gilroy 
s*. Rosalia 98. Elksluo, Lavernlte 100, Del
btrome, Sauardo 100, Helen Lucas 99, Cap- Victoria Qnoltin* Club.

si.?î<'Corml<'k 106’ . — — The Victoria Quolting Club Will hold the George Sloeson Winner.

' ff ”. 10S. HIM. Î.Ti i“ , !m*Æïi 3SSi.“pSS (?»’“•"*

i SMsr a ■ss-ras ssr ss.tLS?r..,».,».- 'zùssHzBlL^af g96- Lythcllst 101. Massive 104. afternoon’s sport After the grounds are London. May 9[—Iu the race to-day for “°n Pn,b"^'ln“?
to 0„trt 106’ 8111 Edwarde 113, J. C. Clem declared open there will be a lmadleap the Chester Cup. 2% miles EVatherbed ^ congui^Dr
Arri. a°n 8nm 102, Lucullua 97, Cana- match between nil players present. The was first, at 11 to 4: Torpolnt. 2, 7 to 1. Toronto Canidif 4

Elastic loi grounds contain six set» of ends. Bayt, 8, 33 to 1. Fifteen horses ran. *•«. 76 Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada. «

i )ONGE-ST., 
joiner work 
th 991.

119.v> Mum »7d lola^OT1 Mtise Doyl^lOl McHvMil secretary of the All Saints’ Lacrosse Club.

hjpar **■■ °° c^^^Tra.-'tfaarss
<W Meadow Breeze 99. Henry W*tter*on losing teams are requested to send dele- 
qV special tslcense ion Envoy 105 Pat • KBtes: Brampton, Woodstock, Westou,^ilgerîll! Wu hÏ m I 2lhtaWeaLTTOUCgRTOTri<M,t0e' Thl8ties 0f. T°-

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Omar Khayyam | route and I. ti. B. ■
101. Hein 104, Anna Do 107. Wind Shield I 
107, Joe Shields 112. Heart of Hyacinth i Knees at Exhibition Track To-Day- 
112, Nonle Lucille, The Mate, The Minks j Owing to the track being a bit heavy, 
112. Conrolo 117. . the Toronto Driving Club postponed their

Fifth race. 4% furlongs—Marmorean 98. races yesterday until this afternoon, at 
Tansy D. 102. Greener 101. Royal Artillery 1,30 o’clock. There are six good races on 
101. Heu Fine 105. Bonart 106, Warner the program, and a good afternoon's sport 
Gi lev ell 109, Zal :113. is assured at Exhibition Park.

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles—Welsh 88. Be
gonia 91. Long Bright 92. Tinker 92, Tarp 
95. Outlaw 104. Gambler 105, Julia 109.
Ioqulsltlye Girl 109, E* Tierney 112, Belle 
the Cat 112.

iRE AND 
furniture 

id most re- 
id Cartage,

of HAVANA, CUBA

Partagas 
Per Larranaga 
El Ecuador Figaro 
Benjamin Franklin Lord Nelson

conttçl and supervision of the oldest 
own individuality.

_______  Ifl
PORTRAIT ilH 
'est King- ,

8

H. Upmann 
Castaneda

Borneo y JuUeta 
Punch 
High Life 
Jose Otero

-

8» -IIS HOUSE- 
nitv.re, old 
■tares, ctp- 
lain 2182-

7 furlongs—Jack 
Across. Lord Badge 111, Ginette 109, Mod
est 105, Del Carina 103, Pleasant Days 98, 
Rye. Deuxtemps 95, Caprice 88.

McKeon

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS.PH FUS, TO 

Brampton, 
perlnteudent 

iu Bràmp.

'

The above brands are made under the personal 
manufacturers in Cubaîjjiüs'Yètaimng for each its 
To be had aVatHhélesding Cigar Stores throughout Canada.

cigar I

EW TEI.E- 
ï at Centre 'M

CMAS. LANDAU» P.0. Box 692, MONTREAL, Sole Representative for Canada.
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t THURSDAY MORNING —6, “4
111 campaign wW«h ha* «very -promts* of a of his own private business while a 

splendid issue. He has Just said: ! minister of the crown. But the cir-
Hereaftor if my plans *0 right. cumstanoe that bis own party organs

people everywhere will hear more offer nothing in his Vindication may
of Boston and its thousands of at- well give hthi cause to reconsider and
tractions and advantages. ; recall his foolish and unjustifiable ex-

‘‘Within a few days' I shall ,caii a 
meeting of representatives of the 
various trade associations.

“I shall also ask the leading mei- 
ehants and business and profes
sional men of the city to meet me 

Then when I se-

ever-growing demand for northern food 
stuffs by the United States. He leaves 
the British market to British citlxens.

The giving of subsidies Is, of course, 
not defensible when new railroads are 
being built in countries already settled 
and of proved commercial Stability, 

j „ Railroads to Hudson Bay are in a <W- 
■45 • feront class, and if communication with 

S.00 the great Canadian sea can be mater 
l!to| rially expedited by subsidies to rail- 

•J5i roads, which alone can make Urge 
stretches of country available for re
venue earning, subsidies will no doubt 
continue to be given—but not on ex
travagant bases.

The Toronto World
A Morning Newspaper published every 

day in the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

department»—Main 262.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year. Daily, Sunday Included... $8.00 
Six months, “ “ ... 2.S0

fTbree months, “
'.One month, "
ii ina year, without Sunday ..........
’’Six months. “ .......
Four months, “
Three months, “
One month, “

These rates Include postage all over Can
ada. United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery. In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Ljca> agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above rotes.

Special terms to agents and whilseal* 
rates to newsdealers on application, .'dvcr- 
ttslng rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office. Royal Corner, ^aioee- 
•treet North. Telephone No. Uv>.

T. EATON C^irs.1 iii
ii
111

e*
Vf-

MOI THE
i Ei! STORE OPENS AT 8 A.M. AND CLOSES AT 5 P.M.elusion order.

ReaPremie;- Backs Up Minister’s Dis
inclination to*Provide Certain 

, Returns Asked For.

cNEWS TRAVELS SLOWLY.
There ere some» international events, 

the news of which the United States 
public does not receive as quickly as 
we do. A case In point le the latest re
port of the International Waterways 
Commission. The report was published Ottawa, May 8.—(Special.)—R. L. Bor
in full in The World and some other den read Hon. Mr. Oliver a lecture to- 
Canadlan newspaper* last Friday,but it day. The minister has been protesting 
did not appear In New'York papers un- that orders of the house for various 
til four days later, and then reached returns respecting the Saskatchewan 
them via Washington. Land Company and other matters could

The report should make the Burton npt be compiled with. The other day 
bill a superfluity. That measure was . h« laid on the table a package of papers 
inspired by a foolish notion two feet high. Mr. Bonfen pointed out
that In Canada there" was an ! that in order to bulk this return the de-

intention utterly to despoil Nia- partirent had copied reams of printed
gara Falls. From away down south forms and Immaterial matter. He ask- 
memorials have been received by oon- ed why the minister refused to permit

members of parliament to inspect the 
flies of the department.

Mr. Oliver stated that many flies In 
his department were the private pro
perty of private persons.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier contended that

I

in a conference. , T
cure their support of my project I 
will have introduced in the city 
council ad order establishing a Bos- 

publlclty bureau, and appropri
ating a sum large enough to make 
such a bureau effective enough to do 
good work. The best man or men 
available will be put in charge. *

“It Is my plan to have this publi
city bureau supported Jointly by the 
city and the business interests.

“Literature advertising Boston will 
be sent everywhere. Photographs 
of various buildings and places that 
will be of interest will be sent out.

"The conventions will be looked 
out for.
escape if we can help It. Organiza
tions holding their annual meetings 
elsewhere will hear all about Bos
ton’s advantages and will be shown 
why they should come here the next 
time.

“I have a good man out, visiting 
New York and other large cities and 
seeing how they keep before the 
outside public.. When he returns 
we shall know all the "best méthods 
of advertising a city.

"Not Boston alone will be exploit
ed. Whatever fs interesting in New 
England—and what section of its 
size has so much worth seeing and 
visiting?—will be told about. Why? 
Because whoever comes to New 
England will come to Boston."

] . .«
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ROOSEVELT THE ANARCHIST.
The other day President Roosevelt 

platitudlnousiy attacked some writers, 
whom he did not name, for criticizing 
public characters, whom He did not j 
specify. He called them muck-rakers. 
The president gains neither political, 
strength nor literary fame thru bor
rowing a phrase from John Bunyan- 
The first result of his deliverance is 
that he is himself called by a corpora
tion admirer a muck-raker ànd worse— 
an anarchist.

He sent to congress last week the 
report of Commissioner Garfield, on

BRITISH AND FOREIGN OFFICE OF 
THE TORONTO WORLD.

10 Hart-street. New Oxford-street, W.C., 
London, England.
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Advertisements end subscriptions 
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gress, begging them to stop the hand 
of the Philistine. It was supposed that 
the wicked Canadians, without any 
knowledge of, or love for, natural 
or artistic beauty, were bent upon 
the most reckless piece of vandalism 
of modern times.

The recommendations of the 
international commission are suf
ficiently conservative Jo please 
the most devoted lover

are
1I

The World can
Montreal.
Montreal.ill Men’s Suits, Coats, Trousers

Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits, in the new 
fancy mixtures of browns or greÿs with 
colored thread overplaids, single breasted, 
the latest style shoulders and best quatity 

1 trimmings, sizes 34 to 44. Some of our 
high grade lines, which we cannot renew, 
so out they go Friday, at an astonishingly 
low price, each..

Standard Oil methods, which was sum
marized in this column a fortnight ago.
His comments upon the disclosures con
tained in the Garfield document might 
have been taken from a ten-cent maga
zine article Written by a muck-raker.

The president’s strictures upon the 
Standard Oil were weM deserved. Only 
they seemed to come with not quite a 
maximum of grace from the author of I 
the muck-rake deliverance. They have
provoked replies from Sir. Roger* and vlte the co-operation ‘of every organ!- 
vrr AroVihrtM *>wx rvf the ta the city which is likely to be ln*
SM Oll'comwn, and ala, . r--1™" *• lhe »'r"1,l'IU Propaganda traoUon from the rtverto U.OX M

«—• * r„r r,y“r Tr«L
the interest of citizens generally would 
be aroused, and the campaign be placed 
upon a footing of knowledge and ambi
tion such as no civic enterprise has for 
many years enjoyed. The funds neces-

■ the government should decide whether 
or no it was advisable to produce any 
particular returns. The house bed no 
inherent power to compel its produc
tion.

Mr. Taylor (Leeds) said that the de
mand for information respecting the 
North Atlantic Trading Company had 
caused the cancellation of the contract 
with'that company, Involving a million 
dollars.

Mr. Haggart (South Lanark) said 
no paper filed In the department could 
be a private paper. In England a let
ter addressed to a minister of the 
crown and marked “private" would be 
returned unopened.

Dr. Sproule recalled his parliamentary 
experience of thirty years. The course 
adopted by the minister of the interior 
was unique.

Dr. Barr (Dufferin), Mr. Reid (Gren
ville) and Mr. Clare (South Waterloo) 
also condemned the minister.

Th house passed the resolution Intro
duced by Dr. Stockton (St.. John), pro
viding for a committee of seven to re
port upon the kale of fraudulent or de
leterious medicines in Canada and the 
advertisements thereof.

Mr. Smith (Nanaimo) spoke on his 
resolution requesting the imperial par
liament to pass legislation making It 
an offence to make false representations 
to induce or deter emigration to Can
ada, especially In regard to condition of 
the labor market. Mr. Vervllle (Mai
sonneuve) and Logan (Cumberland) 
urged speedy action,, and Hon. Mr. 
Aylee worth (minister of labor) com 
demned the resolution.

Dr. Barr (Dufferin) said that many 
fraudulent representations that in
duced people to*come to Canada were 
made by the Leopold Agency, which 
had occupied adjoining office* with W. 
T. R. Preston. He charged that Pres
ton co-operated with this agency and 
shared in the rake off obtained from 
steamship companies.

, Mr. Morin -(Dorchester) opposed any 
effort to attract immigration. Don’t 
spend money coaxing anybody to come, 
he advised. In fifty year* Canada would 
be crowded.

Mr. Gërvais (St. James, Montreal) 
was Inclined to think we were secur
ing some people who would do us more 
harm than good.
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lng water- In real willingness to pre
serve a scenic grandeur, the' event will 
prove that the Canadian people are

4
It is about time that Toronto took a 

leaf out of the Boston book- Immed- 
; lately the commissioner of industries 
is appointed the city council should ln-

*•• • ieeeeeseeeae
Just as far ahead.ot their neighbors os 
they were in receiving the report of 
the international commission, propos- 

the limitation of American1 sub-

rATTAINS OF THE HIGHER SPIRIT.

On behalf of the men associated
- with me, I may say that they have
- Invested their monev, not merely 

with the spirit of making gain, but 
w'*h a higher spirit, a sense or 
bride In performing a useful work 
In the development of Canada.

Men’s Trousers, good strong tweeds, neat 1 
patterns in dark or light shades, well made'1 
with three pockets and good trimmings, 1 
sizes 32 to 42, for........................... ..

1.35

FT*Topper Overcoats and Raincoats, broken 
sizes of fawn and olive shade toppers and 
dark grey raincoats with colored overplaid, 
garments of the most desirable kind, clear
ing at.........................................................

University.
, .. . xr-inairer Nl- Chancellor Day is a friend of Stand-

Electrical ! ™”cL. U ‘ Z lZ

po. er ipu.e a . ite cellar's asMulc on Uie president Is a
s w=->. «■». » - »«■

philanthropic motives to «nahCri,. «» ot th. o.
But there is some excuse for this attl-! thin* President Roosevelt is respone- 
tude of reserve, for which the phllan- ible for. President Roosevelt 1* an an
thropic gentlemen aforesaid are really | archlfrt; 

responsible. The public has an tnconve., 
nient habit of wanting to look at con j 
'tract* when nn&nolers talk about the 
higher spirit which dominates them.
Mr. NichoHs’ notion of the higher 
spirit seems to be the making of a con
tract at $35 per horse power, when $17 
would give , an excellent profit upon 

^capital outlay and operating expenses.
Clearly there is an appreciable dif

ference between the gospel of the high
er spirit and the gospel of the higher 
price- The higher price get* there 

; every time. The higher spirit meekly 
retires .from view—except on stone
laying Occasions.

The real issue which has produced 
the Beck bill Is the issue of cheap

s\ooOSGOODE HALL. Defea
MJudgments handed out yesterday. 

May 8.
_ Master’* chamber*—Wooster v. Can-

sary for a five years' campaign Worthy ada Braes Company—Cartwright, mas- 
of a metropolitan city would then sure- ! ter. 
ly be forthcoming.

MAIN FLOOR—QUEHN STRMT. \ h

Judge’s chambers—McCarthy v. Mc
Carthy—1Teetzel, J.

court—(Orangeville)—Stoddart
Boat 

ran tiTrial
v. Allen—Anglin, J.

Divisional court—Hamill v. Muekoka
The amazing blunder is in the Tho Mr. Aylesworth has not been Ll6*u'®rl_ Company—Chancellor, Magee 

chdef executive of a great nation 1. . and Mabee, JJ.attacking business interests. Judges J®"* ln °fflce as Postmaster-general, Announcement» for To-D«y. 
and persons, in proclamations to he has already established a triple Master’s chambers—Cartwright,- mas- 
congress and in interviews for the claim to. distinction. He began by In- ter, at 11 a. m.
daily press. It Is so extra const!- ; sisting upon his right to continue in Wet^L.C°nU,rt^rl, “th^Hon^Si^W 
tutional and in violation of such , , a for argument before the Hon. sir vy.sacred individual ri^h^ tomt it f‘Vate bus.ness and th plead before R. Meredith Ç. J. C. P. at H a. m- 
cannot be continued with safety to i“dges over Whom, as a member of the Turnbull v. Pa>mer'ffa"*1®,3Lv;, 
our country. cabinet, he 1* placed; he has turned j Ry*u v- Twonto, Delem ttgr . ,

Anarchism, which among anarch- down his predecessor’s declared policy j Divisional 'court—Peremptory list for 
Lo whr'wî^îTK8^ ad- ^nationalizing, the telegraph and.tele- hearing^ IV-a.
ministration of our government. J*cn® systems of the country and he ®aSrk9h TmLeriaTcao^'.’ CobZn O^pp 
The president of the United States has denied to the- “appeal to reason” v] g[mmons, Purcell v, Tully. 
has positively no right, constltu- the privilege of the Canadian mall. If Court of appeal—Peremptory list for 
^rot"yburinX^yprtmteUtuslnC^s by h,e «««regard of the obligations of his m.-Lovll v- Lovell,

by name, or court judges -who dfe-. Position he has outraged public optn- n *
ride cases In opposition to his itin and by his regard for his cor- 
vlews. There are regularly const)7 poration clients he has increased the 
tuted methods and processes of our 
country, national and state, for the 
correction' of evils In corporations 
and courts, and also for the arrest 
and punishment of criminals. It 

is also an amazing blunder -for our 
president to depreciate the proper
ties of the country, like those of the
New York Central Railroad. Stand- fence against Mr. Aylesworth’* out- 
ard Oil, the Sugar and other corpo
rations, bv an ex parte condemna
tion and by sensational charges.

It is an “amazing blunder” for our 
chief executive to ride into the 
senate with a round-up of commer
cial interests in which hundreds of 
thousands of people have their In: 
vestments, which threatens the 
permanency of great corporative 
interests, before hearing a word 
which the representatives of those 
vast interests may have to say for 
themselves.
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RAILWAY COMMISSION.

The board of railway commissioners 
will have a session in the city hail

public burdens, he has at least done 
what he could to protect the working
men of Canada from the malign influ
ence of Eugene V. Debs, whose com- ! when the following case* will be heard : 
munication entitled “Arouse Ye Slaves"

against dear power. No swelling pro
fessions of patriotism will down the 
damning facts about the Pellatt-Ni- 
cholls contracts with the Toronto Rail, 
way Co. and the Toronto Electric Light 
Company. The “higher spirit" men 
have for fervent Canadian patriots 
been working wonderfully hard to sell 
enormous quantities of pow ;r in the 
United States.

They are great captains of industry. 
That is an honorable distrimetian, when 
It is creditably come by- Mr. Beck told 
the Ontario legislature last night that 
one of the development companies is 
wlllin gto sell electricity at the Falls 
for $11 per horse power; to bring It 
to Toronto for a gross sum of $17 per 
horse power, and to deliver at any or 
all the municipalities named in the 
municipal commission’s report, AT 
THE PRICES NAMED IN THAT 
DOCUMENT.

Captains of industry! Captains of 
Industry!!!. Oh! Lord, ita’t it enough 
to make a snowdrift blush?

Underwear, Shirts, Suspenders ^commencing at 10 o’clock this morning,

Fine balbriggan undershirts and drawers, French ) ' 
spring goods, brown shade, sateen trimmings, 1 j 
pearl buttons, overlooked seams, sizes 34 to 29 
42. It’s a chance you seldom get, per gar-tj 
ment’ ........................................... .. .w............ I j

Re complaint of the Wm. Davies work of the Traet Society.
Company, Limited, that G. T. R. Com- The first meeting of the new board
pany and C. P. R. Company have ad- of the Upper Canada Religious Tract

raged sensibilities. vanced their rate from Toronto to Mon-IBook Society was held yesterday
In a matter of this latter kind it is treal on packing house products in |an aggrefUits'* ytlr^work.^Th^ work- 

no t necessary to approve the senti- carloads for export (adjourned from lng force has been strengthened by the
mentg to which Mr. Debs has given April 17 last). appointment of two new sailors’ mls-
such vigorous expression. Nor is it Re complaint of Staunton’s, Limited te^a Mr^Bone^thl WeHand'c ’̂af 

possible to commend the violent and of Toronto, that freight rates charged and Mr. Potter at Kingston have each 
bombastic language of the article, by the Q. T- R. and C. P. R. on wall been given an assistant, so that the 
which indeed makes it anything but paper shipped from Toronto east to u" thane^b^^^Ms8 aroÆg 

an appeal to reason. Yet It seems un- points in Ontario, Quebec, New Bruns- matured for the work in the Yukon! 
doubted that the case of Charles Moyer wick, and Nova Scotia are excessive which will toe under the supervision of 
and William D. Haywood, indicted for and discriminatory in comparison with **r’ .^.<?1Ç£.rteura a*"6 already

This ,s vigorous enough to satisfy
velopment Company J SuTarlo"' We 8°™ Justification for the use £? “gg e^bound ro‘es on^com” ^dUmri '

venture to suggest to President Pellatt ”fJ"°n5- an*uage on ***•■ part ot one plalnants’ good*, and restore those in that a number of other counties will
that he should send to Chancellor DayihoIdins the vlews ot Mr- Deba- In the ^^Licatlo^ofToronto9^---1 ** occupied tiBO ln the near future.

; current number of Collier’s Weekly an AmMication or Toronto bo
editorial comment on the

is understood to be the particular of-
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:

IsNatural merino undershirts and drawers, spring 
weight, beige facings, sizes 34 to 42, per gar
ment ...........................................

1
an a 
fered. 
and ; 
Bostd 
Barte 
Couni

2ft
■if

W- iFancy Colored Negligee Shirts, some ‘ with 
pleated fronts, detached link cuffs or with cuffs < 
attached, medium, light and dark shades, .neat A,v00 

• stripes and figures. A clearance fronr our *
e.s 9 riei$41

■ An
dlstri 
the r
W.better lines of shirts, each v ■ft 8:enei
affair\?Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, leather ! stayed 1 

backs, mohair ‘ends. They’ll fairly fly ' at this 
price, a pair.. 4................ .........................

MAIN FLOOR-QUEEN STREET.

i -is* AIS • .-1 also
nApplication of Toronto board of trade 

for reduction of freight rates and a 
case states general revision of merchandise rates 

that “the report of the department of in the Province of Ontario, 
commerce and labor was extremely 
damaging to the mine owners, prac
tically accusing them not-only of law
lessness, but of conspiracy to fasten 
a crime on labor leader»- toy perjured 
testimony.” This pronouncement In an 
official document is severe enough ln 
all conscience and affords some pallia
tion for the extremity of Mr- Debs’ 
passion.

There are grounds upon which the 
circulation of printed matter may 
rightly be forbidden, such as that it 
is an offence to public morals or a di
rect Incitement to deeds of violence.
Mr. Debs’ article on any Impartial 
interpretation cannot be so judged.
Granted the assumption which under
lies its argument—a conspiracy to se
cure by perjury, a conviction of 
murder against innocent men—no 
language descriptive of the attempted 
crime could be too strong., What is 
of vital importance also is the fact 
that the. United States government did. 
not interfere, altho immediately con
cerned, and where it saw no ground for 
action, Mr. Aylesworth’s gratuitous in
terference was not only impertinent, 
but a, gross violation of the liberty of 
the press.

Where the right of free speech and 
free printing is concerned, neither Mr- 
Aylesworth nor any other individual 
accidentally placed in a responsible 
administrative position is entitled to 
take advantage of the opportunity so 
afforded, and to follow the promptings 
of his own prejudices or proclivities- 
The postmaster-general’s action betray* 
an entire lack of the judicial qualities 
his office of censor requires and an 
explanation of it can only be found ht 
his corporation leanings. Not MT.
Debs' denunciations, but their direction 
the mine-owners, excited his ire and 
warped his Judgment. Probably he 
will be as deaf to public opinion in this 
affair as he has been in the conduct

:
of Syracuse University, a copy of the j 
Hon. Adam Beck’s speech Introducing 
the power bill, along with such corn- 
meats as Mr. Nicholls and President 
Pellatt might themselves supply, and 
ask the chancellor what he thinks of 
the Toronto perversion of legislative 
duty.

Ex-“Whtte Cep” Gang Rounded Up.
Jackson, Mich., May 8.—Over 308 

citizens of Franklin County, charged 
with bel 
“White
guilty to the charge of intimidating 
the government homesteaders, and 
were each assessed the minimum flno 
of $25 and three months’ Imprisonment. 
The imprisonment woe held up pend
ing good behavior.

The litigation has attracted much 
attention, owing to the prominence of 
the parties Involved. Among those 
Indicted was the sherilff of Franklin 
County.

add
fact1
waywng members of an alleged 

Cap" organisation, pleaded
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H THE END OF 'SUBSIDIES.

Mr. J. J. Hill, president of the Great 
Northern Railway, has, in an inter
view at Winnipeg, outlined bis plans 
for railroad building in the Canadian 
west- He expects to spend $30,000,000 
on lines' between Winnipeg and Van
couver. He has secured terminals In 
Winnipeg, Brandon and Portage la 
Prairie, and will invade the west at 
several points along the frontier.

Mr. Hill laughs at the suggestion 
that he is going to crpp’.e trade n 
Eastern Canada. He say sthe tariff 
makes doubly sure the impossibility of 
diverting trade from its natural chan
nels. The United States must have 
more and more No. 1 hard wheat,which 
can only come from the Canadian 
plains. To make the Importation of 
that wheat possible, the United States 
will presently have to readjust its 
tariff.

Mr. Hill- has once more preached his 
"no subsidy" doctrine, for which there 
is this unanswerable argument, that 
he does not ask for subsidies and does 
not conceal hti opinion that they have 
become as unnecessary to Canadian 
railroads as the feeding bottle is to the 
schoolboy. Mr. Hill will not bond his 
Canadian roads for a dollar, but will 
issue stgck representing the actual
cash outlay, upon construction and
equipment. Without watering stock, 
and on a basis of receiving seven per 
Jent. from the people, he says
he will set a new pace in the mat
ter of rates, as well as kill the subsidy 
system.

Mr. Hill is widely credited with in
tending to reach Hudson Bay. He has 
'little reason to do that Obviously his 
«ourse is dictated by his faith in the

m nBOSTON’S EXAMPLE.
The Toronto civic department of in

dustries and publicity cannot really be 
established until the commlsslonef'is 
appointed. The mayor’s secretary has 
given up the race for the Job. The best 
qualified
without reference to the kind of per
sonal influence which .is thought to be 
good enough to affect minor civic ap
pointments. The appropriation of $5000 
for the department cannot be seriously 
Intended as an, adequate means 
carrying out a scheme in which bold
ness and liberality are essential to suc
cess. Whoever is the commissioner he 
must be able to command a high salary. 
A cheap man would be a dear man.

Once a commissioner is appointed, the 
tentative, not to say timid, attitude of 
the council must be replaced by some
thing more virile, more enterprising, 
more calculated to serve the city. The 
department must have the approval and 
active co-operation of civic statesmen 
who do not happen to be officially con
nected with the city hall. A splendid 
example is being set in this respect by 
Mayor Fitzgerald of Boston, which is to 
New England what Toronto should be 
to Canada The mayor has begun a

i“ ■«,
NAVAL OFFICER DIES IN TRAIN

Mocha, 45C lb. :
Michle & Co.. Limited ■>

PIWo# on Ht» Way to England on Stole 
Leave When End Came.Prlaen Short of Gnard».

'filKingston, May 8.— (Special.) —The 
woods have been scoured for miles for 
Challabran, and the result has been 
frultleo*. This morning a telegram an
nounced that a person answering his 
description had crossed from Prescott 
to Ogdensburg, and Detective Foster 
has gone to Investigate.

The escape brings to notice the fact 
that the prison la short of guards. Quite 
a number of vacancies have never been 
Ailed. Formerly there were two and 
three guards in the insane ward from 
which Calabran escaped. Now there 1» 
but one.

will be selectedman
Port Huron, Mich., May 8.—While en 

route to hi* home ln England, Lieut. 
Walter 8. Green of H.M.S. Flora of the 
British navy, died on a Grand Trunk 
train, just before It reached here from 
the west last night. He was taken 111 
while cruising in Mexican waters, and 
was given leave to go home. He waà 
accompanied by a staff surgeon and two 
privates.

His remains will probably be buried 
in Sarnia.

6ILSEY HOUSE FLI

2«th St A Broadway, N.Y, City»
In the Heart of . the Shopping 

and Theatre District*- ■
Ten minute*' from all depot*

R OOM8 
European Plan—$1.00 per day up. 

American Plan—$2,60 to $*j60
PER DAY, ACCORDING TO LOCA
TION—76 suites. parlor, Bed Room 
and Bath. Special rates to famille* 
American and European plan*. 

Combination Breakfast, 60c. 
Luncheon, 40c.

Dinner, 6 to 8A0, 76c.
H. 8. DUNCAN, Prop. 24$

QHsey House. 29th and Broadway
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3 YEARS FOR ROBBING MAILS. eloiTwo Men Misting After Fire.
Philadelphia. May 8.—The soft coal 

and wood yards of A. L Thomas, 
Beach-st. and Columbla-ave., were de
stroyed by fire to-day. The flames 
also damaged a dozen small dwelling» 
and the Cramer iron works. Two men 
who were sleeping in the stable of the 
coal yard are missing. Thirty-three 
horses were burned to death, 
monetary loss is about $15,000.

TQuebec, May 9.—For robbing the 
mails, a letter^ carrier employed inside 
the Quebec postoffice, was to-day sent
enced to three years in the penitentiary 
in the police court.

He was arrested yesterday afternoon 
and pleaded guilty to-day in court.

He had been ln the employ of the 
government for seven or eight year*

Shipping Man’» Death.
St. John, N.B., May 9.—(Special.)— 

Samuel Schofield, head of the shipping 
firm of Schofield & Sons, and agent* 
for the Donaldson Line, died to-day, 
aged 63 years. He was the best known 
shipping man in the maritime pro
vinces.

def
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OFFERED THE VACANCY.Amir te Visit India.
Lahore, Punjab, British India, May 

9.—Mohammedans of high rank resid
ing here have been notified that the 
Amir of Afghanistan. Habib u 11 ah 
Khan, will visit India next winter.

In view of the political importance 
of the amir’s Journey steps are already 
being taken to give him a fitting wel
come.

“I>
you:

Rev. B. W. Merrill, B.A., pastor o# 
McPhail Memorial Church. Ottawa, hat 
been tendered the position of superin
tendent of Baptist Sunday schools toi 
Ontario and Quebec.
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thoiCASTOR IA two I wJTT • JT 1 So many person* have weak hair,

/ m ZY f J* gi. O / lifeless hair, hair that falls mit, split*
* » A A v I LJ at the ends, keeps rough *ed uneven.

.... X Such hair needs help. The roots
need feeding with a good hair-food—Ayer’s Hair Vigor. The hair becomes 
«ronger, grows faster, steps falling out, keeps soft and smooth. Just toad 
your hair and you will be satisfied with it. '

For Infants and Children.
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

ï
:

All a Mistake.
San Domingo, May 9.—Investigation 

shows that the authorities were mis
taken in believing that they discover
ed a plot to assassinate President Co- , 
cere# a* he was leaving the theatre.

f
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Men’s Auto Coat Bargains
As fast as your àuto can bring you E^riday morning, come 
to the new automobile apparel department, second floor, \ 
Yenge-st.
Such remaikable chances haven’t happened in%ye*r$X. 
The most particular autoniobilist would not wish >better \ 
apparel, but he’d marvel at these prices:
3 Very Fancy Automobile 
Leather Coats, 20.00, 25.00 
and 37.50.
1 Short Leather Coat for 
Chauffeur, special, 10.00.
2 Fancy Terra Cotta Um
brella Coats, French design

»and make, 20.00 andias.oo.
1 Fancy French , Rubber 
Coat, medium light color, 
10.00.
3 Fancy >Umbrella ■ Coete, 1 
silk, the’others crawenette, 
10.00 and 25.00.

Bargains For Men
There is no money earned so easily 
as money saved on purchases.

\
Friday offers money-saving oppor
tunities, on seasonable needed gar
ments, that should cause rapid 
selling every minute the goods last.
Here's a hasty telling of Friday’s 
news for men. Every price represents 
a genuine Eaton bargain.

m H
\

IS YOUR HAT 
COMFORTABLE?

Seme men do not wear a 
derby because they find it se 
difficult to get ene that Sts.

W* have every appliance 
necessary to ensure comfort 
te the wearer of a derby er 
silk hat-

Darbys, $ 91* 94.60.
811k Hats. $e to
The best gloves comes from 

Dent and Fownes.
Our stock is selected from 

these two makers.
•i,eo and up.
See window display.

Molt, Renfrew 6 Co.
5 KING ST. EAST

ft 
-
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r.-'i PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALKS.

JOHN CATTO & SON Ml Mit SMB
■■E tie « ii tin ii

JJ^IHurrap &€o®-3 AMERICAN LINE.
P'ymnith Oherbonry
Philadelphia—May 12, June 9. July 7.
St. Paul. May 16. June 16. July 14.
New York, May 26, June 23. July 28.
St. Louie—June 2. June 30, Aug. 4. 

Philadelphia- Queenstown- Liverpool. 
Weaternland May.1” Noordlnnd . .May 26 
Merlon .....May 19 Hnverford . .June - 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 
New York -London Dirent 

Minnetonka—May 12, June 6, July 7, 
Mesata—May 16. June 16. July 14. 
Minneapolis—May 26. June 23, July 2L 
Minnehaha—June 2. June 30, July 28. 

DOMINION LINE.

Ç.J. TOWNSEND 
AUCTION SALE 2■Ao,tt,‘'m*'ton

Jllfi1
phb finest productions in

LADIES»
Business, Hours Daily :

Store Opens at S.SO am —Closes at e p.m TRAINS 
DAILY

TorontoCoast

yi'

Acting under instructions from I
Ready-to-Wearûarments Foundation for Mr. Fullerton’s Re

ported Retirement—New Loop 
Cut Out—- City Hall Notes.

Mrs. M. E. MacAgy
TWO LOTS of CHILDREN’S COATS ■I

We will sell by auction at
69 Isabella StreetLOT 1 AT ONE DOLLAR. LOT » AT TWO DOLLARS. AND NORTHWEST POINTS

At 1 46 r.m.. connecting, at North 
Bay with the famous “Imperial 
Limited.”

cting at 
*• Pacific

— Coats, Suits, Skirts, 
Capes, Shirt Waists and 
Underskirts.

on
There are Coats In both lots to fit ages 2 to 12 years—fawn and navy- 

some of tihe smaller garments are elaborately trimmed, Indeed, the original 
prices were $5 to $10. We shall place the coats on sale In our Clcak and 
Suit Department to-morrow morning at 8.30,. Our customers will please note 
that a personal selection will be necessary owing to the many styles In 

obvious that téléphoné or letter orders could not be

FRIDAY. MAY 11TH. AT 11 A. M. Montrai1 ta Liverpool-Short S'i Pi'll1' 
Southwark.. May 12 Kensington May 26 
Canada ....May 19 Ottawa ....June 2 

LEŸLAND LINE.
B sr U ver i ol 

^Tnadlan ..May 16 Devonian .. June 6 
Wtnlfredlan, May 3ti Bohemian . .June 13 

RED STAR LINE.
N Y —D-y-r—Antwerp — Lor don—Paris 

Kroonland—May 12, June 9, July 7. 
Zeeland—May 16, June 16, July 14. 
Finland—May 26, June 23, Aug. 4, Sept. 1. 
Vaderland—June 2, June 30, July 28. 

Aug. 25.
WHITE STAR LINE.

New York—Queenstown -Liverpool.
Majestic—May 16. June 13. July 11. 
Celtic—May 18. June 15, July 13.
Oeennlr—May 23. June 20. July 18. 
Teutonic—May 30, June 27. July 25. 
Cedric—.Tune 1. .Tune 20. July 27. 
Baltic—June 6, July 4, Aug. 1. Aug. 29. 

Boston -Quaenatown—Llve-pocl
Arabic—May 10, June 7. July 5. Aug. 2. 
Cymric—May 24, June 21, July 19.

MEDITERRANEAN
From New York

Cretlc—May 10, a.m.; June 21.
Republic—May 31, 3 p.m.; Oct. 18.

Front Boston
Canopic—May 19, 8 a.m.; June 30,Ang.ll. 
Romanic—June 3, 8.90 a.m.; July 7. 
FtillYarVrv’tv-- c~ -MUr-Yn-o

CHARLES A. PIPON,
'Paienger Agents 'or Ontario, Canada, 41 Kiel St. 

Ear:. Toronto.

Controller John Shaw was acting 
mayor yesterday and the task was not 
an onerous one for a man of his vast 
municipal experience and dignified 
bearing. Mayor Coats worth was in 
Ottawa. The one thing that was nest
ling In the thoughts of the acting 
mayor was the salary raise question,

The whole of her valuable House
hold Furniture:
New Yerk Webber Upright Piano
Valuable Silk Brocatelle Drawing 
Room Suite, Birdseye Maple Bed- 
Room Suite Handsome Folding 
Bedstead, Portieres, Draperies, 
Carpets, etc., Cauldon Dinner 
Service, Cut Glass, Tableware, 
Ornaments, Pictures, Refrigerator, 
Carpenters’ Tools, etc.

C- J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

■i
At 11.30 p.m.,

North Bay with 
Express.”

Palace and tourist aleepera through to 
Vancovtr every day.

conne
the ?!

NOTE—Special importations now to be 
*een Include a limited number of the very 
highest order of coats, carriage wraps, etc., 
of exclusive design and character, for com
ing race meeting and other social eventa. 
I choice should be made at once.

the collection; It is 
filled satisfactorily.

LOT 1—30 COATS, AT 41.00 EACH. 
LOT 8-80 COATS, j AT 42 00 EACH.

-
Tickets and reservations at C.P.R* City 

Ticset Office, corner King and Yonge Sts. 
Telephone M. 149.

; 13

■ .beside which new loops and other min
or matters are looked upon with gen
eral insignificance at the city nail. 
With The World man Controller Shaw 
talked for some time of the officials 
and salariée of the olden days. He was 
for a living wage for everybody and 
even if it was not paid to harder work
ed citizens outside, he viewed the 
matter from the standpoint that if a 
man earns It he should have enough 
to live on and perhaps a bit to put by. 
Mr. Shaw agrees that It would be bet
ter to pay . a man enough while, he is 
able to work intelligently than to have 
to pension him or keep him on when 
he isn’t. Some specific cases which it 
would be rather cruel to publish were 
mentioned.

There hasn’t been a sofa cushion 
comfort in all the secret sessions of 
the board of control, considering these 
salary increases. Dentistry has appar
ently been resorted to, lnasnfuch as 
the man with the most skilful pull 
has come in for the most successful 
draw. Others have only just broken 
off a few pieces and will have to take 
another whack at it, when the patient 

around agalti. Gas has been 
used in many cases.

Preparing for the Fray.
Aldermanlc opinion is not asserting 

itself as it does on some occasions 
which broach subjects the public take 
a better fancy ,to than increases, 

undercurrent of 
need a raise

SUITSEXTRA
VALUE

Ladles’ Spring Suits, smart, well-made. 
In Panamas, tweeds, serges, checks, fawns, 
greys, blues; coat silk lined, tastefully trim
med,

TO NEW YORK
At 5 p. m.with through Pullman 
sleeper to New York, and Oaf# 
Parlor Car to Buffalo, _________ __

TO COBALT
At 11.30 p. m., with through 
Pullman sleeper. Dally except 
Saturday.

C.J. TOWNSEND
FIRE SALE

420.00 EACH. VIA
AZORES

Mall Orders Carefully Filled.

> JOHN CATTO & SON 1 AT

WEBB S RESTAURANT. TOURIST TICKETS
ARB ON SALB DAILY TO 
ALL PRINCIPAL TOURIbT 
RESORTS.

King-street—Opposite YeeioUfca
TOBOXTO. Wmm.i7ti3ircng;tte

I0to20 Colbcm; St.
't raSUlMtoColtmeSt' We have been commissioned to arrange foi 

tale by Auction, at 66 and 68 Yonge St., 
Toronto, on DOMINION LINE 

STEAMSHIPS,ï For tickets snd full information call ah 
City Ticket C ffi :e, uotthwest corner King' 
and Yonge St,.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 2 O’CLOCK

W O MAN’S WORLD. THE SALVAGE FROM
THE LATE FIRF,

—CONSISTING OF—

comes Sailing every Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool in Summer.

, Portland to Liverpool in Winter.
Popular Modéra'e Rate Service.

S.S. "CANADA," first Glass. $75.00. 
S.S. “DOMINION." first Class, $70.00.

Te Europe in Comfort.
842.61 end $46.00 to Liverpool.
$4»00 and $47.oO to London.

On «(tamers carrying only one da,» of 
cabin pa-HBiiger, [second cla«»I. to whom 
1» given tjie accommodation ululated iu the 
brat part of I be steamer.

Third class par,eager* booked to princi
pal point* In Great « rttaln at $’47.50; Perth- 
ed in 2 and 4 bonti roo it*. . .

For nil Information, apply to local 
agent, or

C A. PIPON Passenger Agent,
41 King St.' East, Toronto._______

Mary's St. Catharines. Collingwood, In- can graves> the request to raise this honnie, Largy Butcher's Rcfrigera- 
, Woodstock Mlmico and Van- 8Um having originated with the Guild «ore, Steam Table» aud Heater»,

8 ’ „ „„ rpnre*er,tatlon of Loyal Women, endorsed by the Vic- Range», Ice Cream Machine», Cram-
couvel1, as well as a g P torla League of London. The fund, pet and Pancake Plate», Electric
from the city Chapters, were prese however, is still incomplete. Light and Fan Fixture», Laundry
yesterday at the annual meeting of the The education committee reported good Machine» and Passenger Elevator, 

of the Empire, held in the work done among the children by or- oyster Counter, and a large «nan- 
. h „ . tbe King Edward ganlzing chapters, distributing patrlo- : (lty ot other Sondrlee and Fixture»,

banqueting hall of tne ivtng tic school programs, presenting flags, i
Hotel, Mrs. Nordhelmer, president, in anij having essay competitions fo- whlc’t 

At the morning session ihe medals were awarded. A New Zealand 
follow- child had won the gold medal and one 

delegates were received a in the Bermudas, the silver medal, for
Ing officers elected: President, Mrs. tbe j)est eS8ay on Canada.
xordheimer: vice-presidents, Mrs. J. L The ladies’ branch of the Navy League , , ________ _
’ “ .. M p n. Crerar (Hamilton; --established In 1902 under the Daugh- ESI ate notices._______  d C D M II n A
and Mrs- \fben ^"ierham; members,^anJ^Tncreased’^nd1 sattote? T^OTICB TO CREDITORS Frost unknown “»>“rlaRS 1bmp°f*iant

Bruce; tory^workjl^ fe^ny  ̂ kÇSSAffKÎ

VknKoughnè?rÛista^aSrd-bearer. Mis» ^«^üdren’s mternatlonti corre- alendhtfaet^c? ati ‘“'poawûS CRUISES GO TO
Pay ee You =Go. Constance Boulton. • spondence committee also reported an,, pengons having claims against the estate y», p g T INDIES
pay a» read from Lady Sybil Increase in numbers and enthusiasm, ,obn Dool Hunter late of the City of W ft O * I 11 U I E -

“I don’t see ^'^611 to ^take the o^v sfatlng that a chapter had just and very satisfactory results. During Toronto, steamship agent, deceased, who | 30 days' trip. About 20 day» In tropics,
get the estimates down to make t crey stati g ottawa the year 100 applications to arrange died on or about the Oth day of December, st, Thoms», St. Croix, St. Kltta,
tax rate any lower, sa-id the ac g been formed n ’ , the presl- correspondence had been received from A.D. 1905, are required to send l>y post. Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica,sss-£7. mïtïïîs«ci gqawyatas-ftiftiig --y- » ---•
next yecr’a board to wrestle wl^a In her address, the enrolled. In all parts of the empire. Sént^bf'thelmîd déclased^thCfr'cîalm^d i For further particular» apply to
big overdraft. c without president told of many new chapters. Announcement was made that Prof. dresseg aiuj description, and full atutruent ARTHUR AHERV. SecreUry. Que, ec
is growing and so is the city Wtt ^lettv in the Northwest, Jamaica, Ot- Leacock of McGill University would o{ partlouiars of the’r da its. and the no-, Steamship Co^Quenev.
an overdraft, such ^ we ^ad to m ^ ^waand Kingston. Pointing out the lecture on “Imperial Union and Imperial tur| 0f their security (If any) held by them, VF. V^EBSIER. 
a lower tax rate wiU be oppisbte her tawa and Kingsro . e ‘amg lnto Defence," In Massey HftU on May 28, duly approved by affidavit. , streets, Tironto.
after. To be too stinting is a mistake large number of the work of the when His Excellency the Governor-Gen- Notice Is hereby further given that on and ,
when necessities become dearer after- Canada, she showed the work^o^ ^ ^ ^ The )g ap. „fter tbe gaId l8t dav of May. 1906 the said

^' Fullerton Not Vwy  ̂JortU^eiem^and -^oyai ! em

There is foundation for erton the empire, the aim being to keep Can- | to send Prof. Leacock to deliver a set | clalms o( which she shall then have notice,
that Corporation Counsel Fullerton r e £ brightest gem In the Imperial of similar lectures in principal cities in ; Dated this 4th day of April, 1906.
may retire. It Is known that he has aoa tne * the Importance of a the Northwest and the maritime pro- ! PEARSON & DENTON,
not been well lately. The World found ”„|taJ8e0“ British publications, /vlnces. : McKinnon Building, Mellnda-strect. Toron-
him very busy with the city engineer (r^u^sePnt h,8b rate being almost pro- [ Some important changes were made in i to. Solicitors for the Executrix,
yesterday afternoon and asked for a whUe the country Is fioodel i the constitution, the principal making, -TUDX0IÂl 'noTIOF TO CREDITORS
statement as to his position. d wtth American thought. The secretary more definite the object and aimsi of | J df Oshava Heat, Light and

-Come around and see me at the ena rted twenty-three new chapters the organization, in order to give wider |fower company. Limited,
of tbe year and I will tell you aDout fo{.med durin„ the year, making a total i scope, and especially to include hospi- | puranant to the wlndlug-up order made
It” Mr. Fullerton said jovially, D - ninety-one; also the enrolment tal work. ! by the High Court of Justice in the mat-
with a tinge of seriousness. The ap- “ “ members. Then she gave a 1 Mrs. Clark-Murray of Montreal, the ter of the 0»hawa Heat Light and Power
polntment ^tvas made. ^ °Lumeo7 the work of the year citing founder of the order, was present yes- Company, f/e

On account of indisposition Mr.^Fu thc more Important doings, as, the celi- ter<3ay. aboïl Company, and’ all others haviug
lerton has really talked of bratlon of the Nelson centenary, the E„t.rtat™™I.™J claims against the said Company, having
from the service of the city. presentation to the admiralty of a white Entertainment to Tea. ,tg Head office in Toronto, are. on or be-

“I have two positions on the ou„? “ silk flag for H.M.8. battleship Dominion, An executive meeting of the Local j tore the 12th day of May. 1906, to send by 
I ' can accept at any time, he says, presentation being made by the Council of Women was held yesterday j post, prepaid, to T^e Toronto General
“where the work will be much easier, p . Louise- the furnishing of a afternoon In the Canadian Institute. Trusts Corporation, liquidator of the Rom
and If my health does not improve I ^n^SStUberculosls patients in the hos- Mrs. Torrlngton, president. In the chair, pany, at It. ■office No 5» .^X^ls
may be compelled to resign my present ^ ^ Weston; the society’s efforts Arrangements were made for a public Toronto ^ ‘̂lptions, the full partP

position. lt Dur- to prevent interference with the old meeting to be held at 3.30 o clock on verified by oath of tlieir claims, and
“X would suggest that the city pur- Qnd the SUCcessful ball held in ! Monday, May 21, when the reports re- aature and amount of the securities, if

sue one of two courses; either engage the K1 Edward. She also mentioned ! maining unread at the annual meeting held by them, and the specified value 
an assistant corporation counsel at a n had been decided to petition the ; will be presented, and the annual meet- of ^’uch securities, or, In default, they will
fixed annual salary, who would take „ d Bay Company to preserve the lng of the National Council, to be held pg peremptorily excluded from the bene- 
such cases as I may determine, or allow Edmonton; to hold a “made-, in Hamilton in October, will be dis- fits of the said £‘“.dn1"*'up 1?,rd"' th„ 16th
me to act as the outside counsel, with pronto fair” in June; to urge the1 cussed. Announcement was made that ^ “a.ter^riUn.ry wiU^ on the 15th 
an annual retainer, and to take such t of Brltlflh magazines rather, The Message, the official organ of the ««JP* office “at Oagoode Hall, lu the

the corporation counsel may than forelgn publications, and to send, council, hitherto published at 15c per nooif, at hear tbe report of thé
a card to Ib-ince Edward of Wales on ' year, would henceforth be given in lots h‘”ldator upon ’ said claims, aud let all

of his birth this of twenty-five or more at 13c. After Dartieg then attend. A ^ 1onfl
the meeting Mrs. Coad and Dr. Mar- v Dated this 19th day of April, A.D. 1906.
garet Gordon entertained those pre- NEIL McBEAN,
sent at tea. 011,61 clerk’ u'

Defeat of Anti-Bucket Shop Bill in 
Massachusetts Assembly De

veloping Big Scandal.

X■J but there Is an 
opinion that some men 
to support them In keeping honest.

All the heads bf departments have 
been busy preparing specific reasons 
for the Increases recommended and tne 
city clerk will have the reports to-day. 
An Interesting feature of the report 
from the assessment commissioner is 
where he points out that in 1904 the 
salary list for his department was 
$25,449, while for this year It Is only 
$25,048, meaning that it Is $401 less 

notwithstanding

Special Excursion to Old
Mexico and California.

Season 1906.

\ \*

Boston, May 9—District Attorney Mo
ran to-day announced his intention of 
summoning before the grand jury the 
entire membership of the Massachusetts 
legislature in connection with charges 
of bribery recently made over the de
teat of the anti-bucket shop bill in the 
house of representatives.

Already summonses have been issued 
for seventy-five members of the general,, 
court, and the district attorney says 
that the others will be called before 
him At a later date.

Three members of the house have al
ready testified before the grand Jury, 
which is now In session, on the sub
ject of the bucket shop bill bribery 
charge.

The anti-bucket shop bill was pass
ed by the state senate, but was de
feated In the house- When the final 
action had been taken, Representa
tive Simon Swig of Taunton made a 
statement in the corridor of the house 
In which it is alleged he charged that 
he had been offered a bribe of $100 
to vote against the bill. Representa
tive Leonard of Springfield was also 
said to have made a similar state
ment.

The matter was brought to the at
tention of District Attorney Moran, 
and he at once summoned Represen
tative Swig before him. The legislator 
is said to have denied to Mr. Moran 
en acknowledgment of the bribe of
fered. Tbe latter. Swig and Leonard 
and Representative Toland of South 
Boston and a legislative agent named 
Barter, testified before the Suffolk 
County grand jury.

An Incident in connection with the 
district attorney's investigation was 
the receipt of a letter from Thomas 
W. Lawson, in which the latter made 
general 
against the general court.

A bribery Investigation ordered is 
also pending before tbe legislature.

Address on Banking.
Ex-Aid. Wm. Myddleton Hall will 

Iddress a meeting of merchants, manu
facturers and financial men at Broad
way Hall (Warden’s) to-morrow even
ing at 8, on “Banking ki Relation to 
the Public-” A! Calvin Ross will oc
cupy the chair.

To City of Mexico, single first-class fare, 
plus $2, for the round trip; tickets on «ale 
from all Wabash station», June 24 to July 
6th, Inclusive; good to return until Septem
ber 15, 1906. This will be a grand oppor
tunity to see this old historic country over 
the shortest and best tines.

Special excursion to California at single 
first-class fare, pine $2, from Chicago, add. 
ed to single first-class fare to Chicago; tick
ets on sale June 24 to July 6tn. good to re
turn September 15, 1906; on sale via all di
rect lines. For full particulars, address 
nnv ticket agent, or J. Richardson, Dlst. 
Pass Agent,, N. E. corner King and 
Yonge-streeta, Toronto, or St. Thomhs.

Daughters

Alee several VALUABLE OIL PAINT
INGS by T. MOWER MARTIN; R.C.A.

C. J. TOWNSEND & “CO.,
Auctioneer».

t
thc chair.

It
than two years ago, 
provision being made for an extra as
sessor, owing to the increased area of 
the city, another assistant in the office 
and a new clerk in the survey depart
ment. The rapid growth of the city 
taken into consideration is used to 
Justify the Increases in this depart
ment.

FOR THE WINTER GO TO

HOLIDAYS ABE C0MIN6-0UR 
STEAMERS ARE GOING.

This year on your vacation why don’t 
you take a trip to Cuba or Mexico’ Otir . 
steamers still from Montreal, calling at Hal. 
Ifax, to Nassau (Bahamas). Havaua (Cuba), 
Progreso, Vera Cruz and Tampico (Mexico!, 

The first sailing will be the Pteamshln 
“Angola.” 2()th of May, followed by the 
Steamship “Dahomey," 20th of .Time.

Write for our Illustrated Booklet. “A 
Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and México.”

For further Information regarding ratiS 
of passage kindly apply to us.

>r.

King and Yonge-
218

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

rs
SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE

Sailing from New York every Saturday.
New Twin Screw Steamships 

“CALEDONIA” and “COLUMBIA.”
Average passage. 714 days.

And Favorite Steamships 
“ASTORIA" and "FURNESSIA."

For rates of saloon, second cabin or third- 
class passage. Book of Tours and further 
Information apply to HENDERSON BROS., 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.At 
Ontario 40 Torontb-street. or A. F, WEB
STER Yonge and King-streets, or GEO. 
McMURRICH, 4 Leader-lane.

Our sailings to South Africa, calling at 
Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, East London 
and Durban, are ns follows:

Steamship “Canada Cape," 
pteemsblo “Melville *’ June 20th.
S J. SHARP, 80 Yonge STREET. 

Phone 2030.

•4 May 20th.
, 1*

ELDER, DEMPSTER * COMPANY,H 319 BOARD OF RADE BLDG.. MONTREAL

ftamburg-Jhnerican.

Special Passenger Service <
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—HAMBURG

Amcrika...........May to I Amerika............ - June T
B'uscher............. May If I B'utchsr .............Jun» 14
Kai.îrin A V ..May II I Kaiserin A V.. ..June II
Deutschland.. ..May 31 I Deutschland....... June M

Among special feature» of th:i: ships arj : Grill 
Room. Ritt-Carlton Restaurant a hi carte, Blera* 
tors. Gymnasium, Palm Garden, Electric Bitot, etc. ;

Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER [LONDON or PARIS1 and HAMBURG 
Large Twin Screw Vcmelsof 14,001 to as. Superb 

passenger accommodations.
Pretoria............... May U Patrjeia ............-June 1$
Waldenee............May 19 Pretoria,...
Pennsylvania ....June a zOceaaa...
Batavia................ June 9 Waldereee .

zVia Plymouth and Cherbourg.
Offices 36 and 37 Broadway, New York

RE DRANSFIELD. Kint an I Yons» «tu

■- INLAND NAVIGATION.
0

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
- FOR-of wrong-doingcharges1

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New YorL
STEAMER TIME TABLE

In effect May lit. daily (except Sunday).
Lv. Toronto, foot of Yonge St., 7.30 a-m. 2.03 p.m. 
Arr. ’• " ” I.ISp.m. 8.30 p.m.

City Ticket Offices, Yonge St. dock and A. F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets. B»1 ticket» on 
t le at 14 F ron: Street East only.

V.
%%
-

■*•5

3une 23 
une 23 
une 3*

cases as 
determine. 

“TheV work of the department has 
grown so enormously of late years that 
the members ot the city legal staff have 
been compelled to work not only day 
and night, but also sometimes on Sun- 
days-”

Mr. Fullerton’s friends will, however, 
be glad to hear his statement to The 
World, that he was really feeling much 
better than he had been lately.

One Loop Cut Out.
When the works committee ran thru 

things in a hurry before adjourning at 
7 o’clock Friday night, there was no 
discussion on the engineer’s recom
mendation that the- Toronto Railway 
Company be ordered to lay down a Una 
of railway tracks on Victoria-street to 
Shuter-street from Richmond-street. 
When it got to the board of control 
it was slaughtered without mercy. .

The recommendation that a line be 
laid op Richmond-street, from Victoria 
to Church, was sent to council, with 
the dissent of Controller Jones.

Yesterday the board of control sub
stituted *100,000 for *80,000 as the amount 
to be Inserted in the Lansdowne-avenue 
subway bylaw. This was done because 
the engineer said the cost would be 
$96,000, of which Commissioner Forman 
said $16,000 would be for land .damages.

English Trip Deferred.
The idea of sending Engineer Rust 

and Aid. Geary to England on sewage 
problems was, on the advice of Control
ler Jones, left over till the mayor can 
be at the meeting.

The desire of the Undergraduates 
Union to get hold of the present techni
cal school building was deferred until 
the board of education is heard from.

Watch How lt Grows.
City Treasurer Coady has Issued the 

following statement, showing the gross 
receipts of the Toronto Railway Com- 

and the city’s share, for the

NIAGARA, ST. CATMARHES ft TORONTO 
NAV. CO.. LIMITED.

STEAMER '' LAKESIDE"
Leaves Yonge-stteet Wharf 3.45 p.m. dally, 
except Sunday, for Port Dalhousle, making 
direct connection for St. Catharines, Niaga
ra Falla and Buffalo. Book tickets on a ale. 
For further Information apply to E. H. 
PEPPER, Yonge-street Wharf. Phone M. 
2553; S J. SHARP. 80 Yonge-street. Phone 

293p. MAURICE G. THOMPSON, 60 
Yonge-Street, Phone M. 1733.

the anniversary 
month.

The treasurer gave a very satisfac
tory financial statement, summarizing 

Total receipts of year, ex-

'.s »
D-

6 Tal BL 0 0 D 
HUMORS

A‘ H" ^oUcTtor' for Liquidator. 64V». • •as follows:
elusive of hospital fund, $1716.39; ex
penditure, $1563. and. balance, $161.99.
The balance on hand of the hospital Massey School will be Held on Tuesday, 
fund is $382.46. The cost of the flag June 5, in the Normal Theatre first and 
presented to the battleship Dominion afterwards at the' school, 
had been $195.11.

The secretary of the South African

; ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSClosing Exercise».
The closing exercises of the Lilian

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.dividend notices..V*. ROYAL MAIL SERVICEr Coffee BANK OF MONTREAL1 • * •
Presbyterian W.F.M.S.

graves fund reported that at the re- The thirtieth annual meeting of the 
quest of Mrs. McEwan, president of the Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society ef 
Guild of Loyal Women of South Africa, | the Presbyterian Church In Caro-»*, 
copings had been placed around, the, western division, will be ' held In Win- 
graves of the forty Canadian soldiers I nipeg off Tuesday, Wednesday 
who met their death in the Transvaal; Thursday of next week.

M.
FINEST AND FASTEST^/PIMPLES Many an otherwls.

.. beautiful and attrao.BLOTCHES tive face is sadly
ERUPTIONS iî^hiî, ’SS
FLESHW0RMS
HUMORS ou* other Mood die-

Their presence is a source of embarrass
ment to those afflicted, as well as pain and 
re^et» to their friends.

î 1“ EMPBESSES"! f.Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
two and one-half per cent, upon the paid- 
up Capital Stock 'of this Institution Vae 
been declared for the current «“arter aud 
that the same will be payable at Its Bank
ing House in this city, aud at Its branches, 
on and after Friday, the first day of June 

Shareholders of record of 15th

ilted ' ITICKET OFFICE 
few 2 KING ST. EAST

1
and

USE MONTREAL, QUEBEC AND LIVERPOOL
May IO—Thur.-"Lake Manitoba."

" 19-8at.—"Bm. of Britain."
• • 24—Thur.—‘‘Lake Champlaln.**

MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
May 20—‘‘Montrose’’—Ont clas*.

" 27- "Mount Temple” —Thirl clasa
Rates: 1st class, *06 up; one olaes-ioi „ 
cabin-$40 up; intermediate, $40 up| 
steerage, $26.60 up.

Apply for complete sailings

S

now use part of the $400,000 allowed for 
the Improvement of Ashbrldge’s Marsh
for laying a spur railway line to the Osso, Addington. May 9.—A quartz 
factories along Eastèrn-avenue. When reef has been discovered on the farm of 
the line is down the city may enter David Dodd, three miles from the Oso 
Into an agreement with a railway com- railway station.
pany to operate the same. The reef is 3 feet 6 inches in width

City Hall Note». and assaying one ounce of gold per
The assessment rolls for ward two are ton. 

returnable May 26. Preliminary reports 
show a largely Increased valuation on 
many properties.

For the annual school games the 
board of education are asking the coun
cil to grant the use of the exhibition 
grounds on May 26. The permission 
will be given at next council meeting.

The parks committee will endorse 
Commissioner Forman as to the desira
bility of the House of Providence farm the city can be had. 
for a city park. , , ,

gold in Addington. HAMILTON-MONTREAL LINEnext, to
May.

By order of the Board.. city» f
X

Steamers—Plcton, Hamilton, Belleville 
Steamers leave Toronto 4.39 p.m.. Tues

days Thursdays and Saturdays, for Port 
Hope, Cobourg, Bay of Quinte Porte( Kings
ton, 1000 Island», Brockville. Prescott, 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE. 
Commencing June 2, steamers Toronto 

leave Toronto 3.30 p.m.

E. 8. CLOUSTON,
General Manager.any a cheek and brow—cast in the 

mould of grace and beauty—have been sadly 
defaced, their attractiveness lost, and their 
possessor rendered unhappy for years.

Why, then, consent to rest under this 
cloud of embarrassment ?

There is an effectual remedy for all these 
defects, it is,

: Montreal, 20th April, 1606.

day up.
$3 A0

O L/OCA- 
led Room 

families.

MEETINGS.
£. J. SHARP, Western Pesten$»r Agsst,

80 Yonge St.. Toronto^ Phone Main 3931and Kingston , , . ,
daily, except Sundays, from July 1, dally, 
for Rochester, 1000 Islands, Rapids, St. 
Lawrence Montreal. Intermediate ports, 
Montreal ’ Quebec and Saguenay lines now 
running. ’ For further Information apply to 
any R & O. ticket office, or write II. 
Foster Chaffee, Western Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADAPicturing Ruins From Balloons.
San Francisco, May 9.—The signal 

corps of the United States army is 
photographing San Francisco ruins 
from balloons. A series of pictures is 
being taken, to be kept on file by the 
war department in Washington. An 
order has been sent for three balloons 
so that a complete panoramic picture

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP C0»j
Notice I» hereby given that the annual 

general meeting of the shareholder» of 
this Bank will be held at the head office, | 
28 King-street West, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 12th day of June next, for the election 
of directors, and for the transaction of 
such other business as may be brought be
fore said meeting. The chair will be taken 
at twelve o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
D. M. STEWART,

Second Vlce-Preridênt and General Man
ager.

Toronto, '28th April, 1906. _____ ____ ■

Occidental and Oriental Steamship wo» 
and Toyo Kis.-n Kaleha Ce. 

Kuwait, Japan.
Ulan d». Strait» Settlement». India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
DORIC.........................................
MANCHURIA.......................
Hong koxg marl ....
KOREA................................

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

50c. Ckim«9 rhuiRpin

ic.

MERCHANTS’ LINEThis remedy will drive out all the impuri
ties from tne blood and leave the com
plexion healthy and clear.

Miss Annie Tobin, Madoo, Ont., writes : 
“ I take great pleasure in recommending 
your Burdock Blood Bitters to any one who 
may be troubled with pimples on the face. 
1 paid out money to doctors, but could not 
get cured, and was almost discouraged, and 
despaired of ever getting rid of them. I 
thought I would give B.B.B. a trial, eo got 
two bottles, and before I had taken them 
I wa» completely cured and have had no 
sign of pimples since.” '

Burdock Blood Bittern has been manu
factured by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
for over 30 years, and has cured thousands 
‘9 that time. Do not accept a substitute 
which unscrupulous dealers say ie “ just aa 
*°od.” “It can’t be.”

». 248
roadway May If 

May 25
....Jane 5 
1.. .June 12Proved In Mount Forest

Every doctor in this town tried his 
best to relieve Mre. J. Wlthom °* 
Asthma; none succeeded. “For years,” 
she states, “I was a dreadful sufferer; 
nothing gave relief. At times I 
found it necessary to have all the doors 
and windows open to get my breath. 
When In despair I heard of ‘Cntarrho- 
zone.’ I used lt and now am perfectly 
cured-” This proves beyond doubt that 
any case of Asthma, is curable with 
Catarrhozone. No remedy so pleasant, 
none so absolutely certain to thorough
ly cure; try “Catarrhozone'* yourself: 
It’s guaranteed.

Steamers “PERSIA.” “CITY" OF MONT- , 
_ JAL.” “CUBA,” leave city wharf, foot 
of Bay-street, every Tuesday and Saturday, 
at 2.30 p.m., for

ncy. Church Union.
Chicago, May 9.—A proposed union 

of the Congregational demonlnatton 
with the United Brethren and the 
Methodist Protestant denominations 
was the subject of a spirited discussion 
by the delegates to the General Congre
gational meeting. A resolution was 
adopted which provides for a union 
of the churches along general lines, 
but with some well defined restrictions.

RE
♦ For rates at passage *nd full partie» 

R M. MELVILLE.pastor of 
Ltawa. hai ft super!m 
chools toi

lars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.£

Kingston, Brockville, Prescotl, 
Cornwall and Montreal.

For farther Information apply to 
A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- 

streets.
8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-street. 
ROBINSON & HEATH. 14 Mellnda-et. 
N. WEATHERSTON, 51 Klng-at. East. 
R. M MELVILLE. Adelalde-street.
G BO. SOMERVILLE.

City Wharf, foot of Bax-street.

Alberta Legislature Prorogue».
Edmonton, Alta., May 9.—The Alberta 

legislature prorogued to-day. Seventy- 
seven bills were passed. The premier 
and minister of public works will visit 
Ottawa in two weeks, regarding irriga
tion. The province wants the control 
of streams.

Premier Rutherford estimates

pany,
month of April, for the past five years:

City’s
Receipts. Percentage. 

.. $236,450 10 *28,254 00

.. 202.773 95 23.587 23

.. 184,976 70 18,603 03
162.870 80 16,287 08

.. 132.794 77 13,243 22
Joy for East Binder».

The city has gained some legislation 
that was unexpected when the bill was 
before the committee, and council may

SPRING CRUISE
------TO THE------

WEST INDIESApril, 1906 .. 
April, 1905 .. 
April, 1904 .. 
April, 1903 .. 
April. 1902 ..

ik hair, 
t, splits 
ineven, 
e roots

The fine passenger steamer TRINIDAD” ot 
Quebec bt-sm-hip Co. will sa I from New Yor: 

for Serb ados, Dominica. St. Croix snd St. Thomas 
7th and 28th April. Far- for round trip $80 and uj.

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT, 
Corner King and YOnge Streets

the
that

there will be a quarter of a million 
surplus from revenue st the end of the 
fiscal year.

Six Candidate».
Kingston, May 9.—There are six can

didates taking the entrance examina
tion# for the Royal Military College.

ii;tines
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TheWomen*» 
Oxford 
Tie Shoe»,

Latest
Veètin&a. 1

Over 860 yards ot Lovely White Vest
ings and Shirt Waist Materials, lu all 
the very latest weaves. There ,1s a 
large range of new and neat designs, 
I11 spots, figures and all-over floral ef
fects. This material Is very popular 
In New York and fashionable resorts 
for shirt waists, etc.
We have alèo Included about 200 yards 
of White English Pique, in small and 
medium cords; a soft make, with nice 
round cord: very special, a 
yard, for Friday.........................

Women’s Dongola, VlcI Kid, Patent 
Kid and fateut Leather Oxford Tie 
Shoes, with light, flexible spring-weight 
soles, and with Cuban, military and 
French heels; some with plain lace, oth
ers Biucher and Gibson tie styles? a 
great variety of the newest shapes, 
tipped apd plain toe styles, the best 
offering T>f the season, considering the 
price; all sizes In the lot; regular 
$3.50 to $4, 
clal, a pair •

.25Friday, spe- 2.25

Eg

>

RAILWAY
SYSTEM

I writ
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Established
1859 r LIGHT BUT STRONG

Our light bow Is light la dolor and body, but strong, 
Invigorating, healthful In quality.Supplementary Estimates Call for 

$662,850.46, With Some 
Big Votes.

m
- ' I

/-! A pony of I X L Rye 
with a touch of liqueur makes 
an ideal after-dinner drink. O’Keefe’s 

Pilsener Lager
; is 1

Design :
I $5,625,643.15

662,850.46

Main estimates for 1966...........
Supplementary estimates for

1906

BELL CO/S STOCK ISSUE a
U $6,288,393.61

6.896,016.74
iTotal for 1906 

Total for 1906

Increase .........••••••..........$ 892,376.p7 m
Toronto Junction, May «.—The Senior 

Shamrock» will play IS of the lntermedi-ites 
on Saturday next in the town fcark.

L.O.L. 002 held their regular monthly 
meeting in Campbell Hall, Wor. Master W. 
A. Baird presiding. Three candidates were 
initiated.

The Society of Elks held an organisation 
meeting to-night in St James' HalL 

The Canadian Order of Chosen Friends 
held a parlor social at the home of Mrs. 
Eiught, Mo. 10 McMurr ay-a venue.

The Knights of St. John and Malta held 
their regular meeting in SL James’ JIall 
to night, Commander Jas. Stocks presiding.

The supplementary estimates of the
introducedprovincial treasurer were 

last night They call for an expendi
ture of $662,860.46, which added to the 
main estimates, make a total of $6,288.- 
393.61. There are items for increases of 

officials overlooked in the

HP
||j Minister of Justice Agrees With 

Point Raised by Mr. Maclean— 
Demands ot Municipalities.

.'s-;
: 1

-
Is bra wad with flit a rad watar, pura bar lay malt and 
oho toast hops. Bo fore bottling It Is again filtered and 
afterwards pasteurized. No more healthful\ refreshing 
drink. Na batter spring tonlo,

“THE LIGHT BEER IIV THE LIGHT BOTTLE”
(REGISTERED.)

'AFTsalaries of
first draft, and provision is made for 
several new officials made necessary by 
legislation Just adopted. The superin
tendent of education to be named wul 
receive $3600 a year, the half-year sal
ary being put in at $1750. A provincial 
chemist calls for $1100; an additional 

North Toronto. drainage referee for half-year, $1260; in-
W. J. Lang of Toronto is preparing plans specters of cheese factories, $260°, J" . ®

for new greenhouses on Broad view-avenue, various new officials are to
Bstepayers are dissatisfied with the lesser sums. .

street sprinkling on Xonge-street, but the William Sherrlng, the Marathon hero, 
commissioner, Ja*. Waiuuley, says the i8 granted $600 for shedding lustre over
town has not much water to waste, unless this part of the realm, and numerous , ... .
u dam is built at the springs, for never in Kratuities amount to $10,000. For auto- people had vested rights. There had the estimate of the engineers. There
the history of the town were there so moblle law enforcement there is a vote .been no benefit from Niagara power was nothing czarish in the bill. He de-
tiyiyi application» foq new waiter eervyt** ^ protection. $4000; for to the present time thru the franchises nled that the government would aott^.XrL ‘y expenses of ^railway and municipal privileges created- The only way anything to discourage the invest-

1 Wm Batine 3 ^ou stre^ entered up- hoard, $8000; tor the entertainment of the people could be said to benefit ™^ °t caplUl to Ontario There was
on bis duties as provincial overseer in rise the English, Irish, and Scotch bowler», would be thru the price of the U$ht tl Jfnitahi^^ïï^rîîre-
carpenter department, during the erection M00. The expenses in connection with they burned, he said, and by quoting to be tair an equitable arrage
of the new building» at the Mimico Indus- the entertainment of Prince Arthur figures charged by the companies in ment would be arrived at. Mr. BecK
uial School. total $1,036.19. The Town of Berlin is Hamilton and other places where elec- Unf the

A subscriber asks whether the extra two ««x-en $4000 towards the expenses of an wna in the hands of tention to confine the efforts of thecent fare charged to the residents of the fXDerlmental sewaire farm and $6000 is |TC R . y-at commission to Niagara alone. The ad-
uorth part of the town for so many years the Brt *** c®?“al‘eta' Mr"nJSto vantage of the present measure would
has not yet provided a sufhelent sum to AsZiclatton^which will there had been no relief to the pe p e be regulation of rates in every aec-
hallast the track of the Metropolitan Ball- ts»b Medical Association, whlcn will eo far. . tlon of the province,
way. Enquiry ie also made as to the tea- visit Toronto this year. The hydro- Mr. Beck defended the report of the Mr- Harcourt'» Wltlclsms.

w » .T-*, “• " ... c... V™n“" comp.nl., .V» Jîv.Jn fcrourtt .....................

,,WL,m Maclean (South York) opposed diau Northern ltallway was about to buy exnenses of toe extra heln for themselves to blame He In earlier in the session. Mr. Beck, between the two bills was that the pr*-
tne bill. 1 he market price of the stock th- old Grand Truus belt Hut the real tht nnme tn an even $io ooqP The a group of capitalists were prepared to he Bajd> had attempted to show that sent government was giving the peo-
y.as 163, but there had been stock issued estate business is on the boom ou Egliuton- xew^Onh^V^eonstltuenclea are gener- supply power at the figures contained the development of electric power had pie cheap power. The only opposition
to shareholders at 126. This practice avenue west. Every now and then a real th! IviSf in the report. Then it would not be not brougbt advantage it should to the Mil was from the little corner^ 1
p^^rrL^i  ̂ incidentau0,6peopie >$o“ta^toanda,&ta-

ceid«:'tDnltglSmfhket Prlce and the pr°- At the board of works meeting Tuesday faculty “ouL^’College for thepro- fXi the companies at the price ®* ment. Mr. Harcourt thought it would could be secured. 1 “
Mr '?w e. lj;eaaury- -light it was decided to recommlnd to the m^icll education the ^t which power was sold by them to eus- be admitted that the localities to be He thou ht ther M m
Mr. osier (West Toronto) thought this tovucll to have the town engineer instruct- ™hn°i JÎ5 JSI tomers In the United States. TWs pow- cbleny benefited by the development prtatlon. but if therm n

was impracticable. ed to see to It that the roadbed of the Me- at ^Amllton gets $2000, and the Ir w-^ sold now for $12. of Niagara wrer places in the lm- p« «ere was no, power of
Mr. Maclean replied that it had .fropoütan H.R. be tilled up and leveled. Niagara Historical Society $500. For H .. people. tnediaA? vicinity of the Falls- worth nnvthino-^^i? ^ w°uld not be

proved entirely practical In the case 0f | l-'<>»-clllor l'ears advocated to separate the maintenance of patients In municipal H d 1 -menantes Mr Upon the general question of the ad- drth AHYthing. The government had
me Consumers’ Gas Company of To offlce of countable and street commissioner, sandtaria tor consumptives, $6500 is The transmission companies. . vanta_e c'neap power ail were agreed, to believe that the present oom-
tonto. Its new Issues were sold .t.fm 1,8 the latter keeps a man more than given, and the Victorian Order of Beck claimed, were created to violate expect the unviolability P®nles were now selling power at $12;
tion. They brought prices wh?„h Vtne" Ul F;. =on8t-“>le 8l-ould also be medi- Nurseg are to be voted $2000. the agreements with the P^v1^' ContracT It wm a MrioM thing to then there was the qutetlon of
nted the corporation and ul=n henemZi sî! llea.t,h ln»Pect®f- tru”nt officer, etc. Agriculture demands some additional They were created to hold up the peo dj individual initiative. mission and it would be for the govem-the citizens^ of Toronto^! who ^InJwed the le^gthTuTtw ""te^f^fklUe^two^arnu: expenditures. The experimental fruit pie to the matter of the price of dlscoumge^indlvldcial^toltlauv ^ ment to see that power was t^iUW

cheapest gas in Canada. In various The commissioner was instructed to inter- tar™, ^ to get $2000, the Ottawa Centrai power, and that wan the Mr. Harcourt deprecated what he ®t reasonable rates. He repeated that
states of the United States legislation vlew H- Darling re establishlug a pound .Air Association, for dairy purposes. people were up in arms aga nst « conei(tered wa8 a check to individual he fid not believe the expropriation .
had been passed requiring such stock on the lot adjoining his shop. $4000; Winter Fair for expenses and transmission companies. initiative and enterprise® in the gov- would be necessary, but If the com- ‘O
to be sold on the market* He pressed The wftf1'' Jlre n,ld llBht committee re- prizes, $1600, and for alterations to The people of wl°nlP®f dî*C ernment’s déaling with capitalists, and ponies would not be reasonable, then
tne representatives of the rnmnlm commended that 66 feet of the Stibbard building, $226; local poultry associations ing a bylaw to raise $3,000,000 to de er c p r. and the Can- the power was retained to see that 1
state whether or no the Report was true P'f°sKrtZ. °“ t^eldrake-avenue be purchased receive $500, and the same amount goes velop power seventy miles fr£,m f;1?® adian Northern as instances where prl- reasonable rates were secured,
that one-half of the proposed f<X>t’„Jja> th,lt water m^res *?* to the live stock advisory board. For city. And yet it would cost Toronto enterprise had beep of material The house then went into committee. I$40,000,000 of stock was to be turned h^d of «ttlé ^Lpt^risoXr0 atOCk tor the Q A C ' »20M ls but a million and a quarter to bring bJ; m“ were days when there The first clause was amended by pr£ 'J
Zr T>n,îh® Bell Telephone Company !f ti Aes with l^ squ^e’ fee?of g>«« t ai Niagara power to toe «ty at 16 a geemed to ^ an anti-capitall.tlc craze, yiding that two of the commission Wy 1
the United States. No enllghtenmenf __ An additional $3000, to assist the Sal- horsepower. The Winnipeg scheme was The speaker reiterated that the gov- be members of the executive council . 1
" forthc°totog. vation Army colonization scheme, ls ........................-,....................... to develop 17,000 horsepower to be de- emment was assailing vested rl**lta’ a«d one must be. The provision pro-

Efforts had oeen made to get the tw w is stf“®,r,n*' asked for. It Will cost $7693 to recon- ................................... ............— llvered in Winnipeg at $18 a horsepow .r, and the premier Interjected that there vid!ng for the control of gas companies
committee off the question rauen „ Tb,e 4 >e‘,t|rd“„>' received a com- struct the laundry of the Kingston Asy- ----------- ------  ------- ' or 36,000 horsepower at $14 a horse- way no guch provision in the bill. was struck out.
Mr. Maclean and on to the question °Z «tnniïeJ Tf ^tmiirv'nie1' ,Pô ,um- and other substantial amounts for bs no need for the government to seek power. Compare this with $35, the Turning to the commission, the speak- The opposition had apparently flick-
municipai rights. It wm made asato wS marked wto b!’ coutinutd toere ir ™achlnery and furnishings. A root- such extravagant powers. price the present companies propose er charged that a group of three men, ered out Vnd the various cïauoes were
at this point, but the South York mem- TeVpelu^e ot any arilon that tb^ hiteh hou3,e for the Brockvllle Asylum will Mr. Preston objected because it Pro- to lay down power in Toronto for; to ,n dealing with an expenditure of mil-j sllpped thru readily wh* a fZ sUght
ber found, an unexpected ally in th^ keePers may take, and that ample accom- require an outlay of $1500, while $1700 is posed another commission. Soon, he this add 15 for distribution. lions, might destroy earning PJW j word changes here and there Adjourn-
minister of Justice who was sittir.» modatlons will be provided, as heretofore. U-e cost of sidewalks to the Woodstock feared, we would have government by $40 power. This was but $5 cheaper Qf the investment. There should at m€nt cam" ghortlv after 11 m J with 
the body of the committee ® 1 In this conuectlou, It may be stated that Asylum. commission. It placed the capitalists than steam produced power. least be the right of appeal, and even ^ bH1 read f p t °

"These are two auestlnns = ^ , a large meetlug was held in Markham ou Cobalt lock-up is to cost $4000. who had Invested their money with a The government was endeavoring by ^ 8llgbt an improvement would im* d y a vaaing to-
be dealt with sepa-atelv a «am Tuesday night, when more than 30 business---------------------------------- - rope around their necks, the long end the bill before the house to relieve the prove the bill. _ The attorney-general withdraw hi.
minister, "i quite agrae’ with he weëuiv ^ was Ml A P A D A DAlA/rn it #11 . in the hands ot the government An- people of the disadvantages that had * .-It w0Uld ruin it." Interrupted the| bu, to “ fhe Ontlrio Mtowins

far, South York^ h fouowed by a meeting of the executive NIAGARA POWER AT Sll Jl. D. mem nlared*0»!, ^ that ^ Tnok^'of ‘ the° CUv of pre,n‘e1r" Mr" ^.“monsriou” Companies' IncorporatTon Act. HeîitifA. Pringle and Hautrhton ix»n- last night, when the date of opening was ______ * ment placed all the responsibility on Mr. Ross had spoken of the City ; proposition as it stood was monstrou . ^ act respectinir DrosDectuaes nro-
rox also dropped into line placed for Thursday. May 17. Reeve Continued From p«. , municipalities. The Miscampbell Buffalo—a city larger than Toronto Majority rule muat obtain, so that on vlded for wj,at wa8 aimed at bv Pfha

E. A. Lancaster ______ ... Snelzht said that this action was not la- C mUnued From Page 1. resolution proposed to sell power to which consumed but 40,000 horsepower, j two of the three commissioners deciding hl,, 1 M aimed at by the
to the bill on the ground that h ken as n result of the local option In . . —------ ------— the municipalities at cost, while under This was because the development com- i any point It would be carried, no mat-
a monopoly. Last week h.'hli S « lstou#vll,e’ but had bee0 contemplated for i be aa expert and who this bill the government gave the com- panies were able to sell all the power, ter how tremendously Important,
asked to use hi. Zl he ha,d been some time. was employed by the Hydro-Electric mission power to negotiate on behalf of they had to dispose of at high rates. -

hla influence with the---------------------------------- Commission. Mr. Richmond had at- the munlclnallties Denair or m.e7 ““^1 when there wascompeti- No Bo°” to Mnniclpnlltles. •
norst^nn ®°verr-"le»t to prevent incor- UAIIQC QIIQTAIKIQ P-D A D tacketi the figures of the commission's Not wit» Leader tion between ’the power companies It Mr. Harcourt thought the municlpall-
The Bell lndependeru company. HUUuL ullu I AINu UnnD report. He claimed that it would cost He dld not , . ‘ was thought that that city would have Ues wouldn’t consider that the govern-
The Bell Company wanted a monopoly. $27 a horse power at the transformer to the Conme, ton The i^!, aa ^dvantorfs over erther places In re- i ™ent held out special inducements He

Case Of Municipalities. station in Toronto, while the com- not cajjed upon to nroteet spect to cheap power and light The believed they could finance the bringing
CojtiEworth of Toronto de- Contlnned from Page 1. mission retried that power could invested capltal under conaltl^° no*v amalgamatlon of thy companies resuU- i ^ P°wcr with savtog ^dependent of ^

R.n 1 he power exercised by tho ------------------------- :-----------=------------------------------- be„ rn ,ald down ln m Jor°nto for obsolete. In another respect too^^ he ed- and to-day the city was paying $120 £e act, and that they would prefer to
lor thnmh^ry one of the reasons eally, the government was responsible a horsepower. This figure was differed from Mr. Ross. He’ did * not for street lighting when it should_cost Referrine- to Mr Beck’s allusion to
OverhJL d, condition Of the streets, for this le|lslatlon; but either the op- b*sed upon the delivery of 50,000 horse- think that the question should be con- but *36- J lîatoeT Rtohmond as a dlsmlMed
nnne ho "U™ caused highor insur- position had favored it or they were de- power at Niagara Falls. Mr. Ross was sidered from the point of view that' Who were the men who were alarmed amtilovethei^keTaz^teH thattolt

"Pw lald" relict ln not opposing it. He thoroly llot an exPe,rt. but he was giving an ex- every hamlet in the province must be b>" the b111 brought in by the govern- !^pln°tye’ lÎLe|nT Tt todnti ihow Sat
III}] .. aSH you to amend the act of endorsed the salary to the leader of the P®1'18 opinion that by the time the benefited. The good roads legislation ment? They were not' the men that Richmond " w^n’t In Expert with

^Incorporation to give the municipal!- opposition. The gentleman from South power was delivered in Toronto there was not based on this Idea but that had been given franchises, but the sub- 
; ties the control of theii streets that York by his silence had assented to this vvould be a toss which would reduce the, aid be given to any section of" th1 sldiary companies. These were the men praperly qualified optolo •

they ought to have." legislation. amount of power available to 26,000 province that might undertake a schem who were complaining that English1 tbat„
R. A, Pringle suggested that the re- W. F. Maclean: And repented. horsepower of road improvement. capital would be frightened off. fns. ofIll m ®Iriction would be better in the form Sir Wilfrid Laurier: Well. It you have Perhaps, however, I would have ^one He believed that the province should Shotgun for Corporations. lerv T^dderlhll îf dth«of a general act. vnnr views vnu hi1 better had I not mentioned this," added purchase a block nf ou a _ , , “ " • very considerable, and asked If the
Jacques Bureau asked if the Bell LVchari table towards the rest of us. | th,e weaker I-'alls and build main traTsmlsston ifn^ pllined'toat Ihegovernme^t h^Tt^ fheV flTu^s ToXvroTherw^11113' tot°

Company had ever abused their rights. The premier took up his speech, made ; ^ ™ dulte "™re of It," put in Mr. or else deal with the muntoipafitill Vÿ stick ove!^the wStIÎ2^ w£îf wa2 The »plakerP aUuded to nubile
on--that the" company hat^ bee^’verv house” thaT^here should‘be^T^urther 1 Beck agreed that the ex-premier the èxP^ndUures6'cac^m°lahîhe S08‘ °T aeedfî.was J?01 oalV a blf stlck but a ownership propaganda In England, and
judicious to the exPcrciysehoafVîhefr righto IncTTaslof toSemtot^af ter y»g to! bad ha"e,,aft f as to toe caseTf toad bÙfmîng" fo^rati^theleade"" of toi opp^sf- h^'M.d ^
If not there would have been a rebel- the increase at that time, which made £ Sf^nley RIch”10nd*he was appoint- nip. Beck Speak» ° ;* tion had created The national noHcv n e^ec~
Hon in Toronto before now ” •' the salary $1500 He madp the exruse edl by the» commission to enquire into {the Hon Adam * L10? nad A?f naU01^al poney trical power involved an immense out*

Mr. Osier told how the company had that sessions were much longer nowinfustrial requirements and was dts- in the evening. the powe® büî wouldTeYte ^afton^ and would^ot11 ££ experimental stage,
Roseda’ed °f eln? treea ,han former,y" Heraa^r would CaUSC' WhlCh 1,6 ! aaid- ^ight vvfll ccngrfttoatoTel, on ctomneylessuslngthe whlto coal'toft der St operation remUneratlve Un"
?u°tS adsklng.”rhey d°tneSe tMn»a "ith- average ^^^righ^month^lnstead p^tlnson.'who is also a member had ^ “ C°Utld ^ tlald their doors cheap- MrP Harcourt predicted that no city

Haminon.^Tave .Tghts^'toaT no'otoev uTraasmmb.e'rator/01^ A^straUa1 the 1 f°°™ad M^Ros^that the°Tgtotrs hal "T* M^oùia^vati nL!?1»,8 the ^ern-

company on earth has-'* members received $2000 per -innum- in *a^eiV into account the line losses be- gom fPntnrPq approving of ea<^ the house to believe that they ment s action, because with the compe-

tnunlclpallties, was ready to admit a muttei of fact they receive $o000.) i while Western Ontario had everv- emm€nt’ he said that the interests of laughter.. There was only a chance in 
that n telephone company should have f ri d H ou te rl thehigh authority tli^. { „ in M R couldn’t see the people had not been safeguarded a thousand that the province would lose
as much freedom as a railway in th“ Of Sir Edward Clarke. He claimed that ,, vV° tf^1 , ?°u[du > see As to the aereement , arded" •invthina There was no risk vf,matter of trunk lines, but not to re- members could vote themselves a"V i ^ ™m^ght ^sslbto be® in^hê celled b>" the present government “r Beck outlined the terms of the bill In
gard to Its municipal service. money they saw fit. future y Preston had overlooked the fact’ that respect. to the financial, obligations to *a,] °o provision in the bill for an ap- . . _.

The municipalities would be willing The Premier intimated that the Pen-; " _ . „ ' the coroDanv Iim w fact tbat show- that the municloalltie. wn.ito ». peal- H« pointed out that nothing could band- Thc route of march to Massey
to accept the general amendment to ‘ s‘on Act needed revision, but he de- j VI DS?*pe °* Commission. ! to d«4df wheto* *2? yeara ! "sume the whoto cost Th be done without the assent of the lieu- HaU wlu be via Queen, Jarvis, Carlton

Stips, «.«s*6-* | -éir’HSLrHfH1 “’r“" srwws . Srasr*
a u“ss:sis: îSiP5wwTcr*arîS“

sitioiv must share responsibility altho expected would be required at reason that the companies were bound to offer power Plants, but If the companies dll government ^ tW,°, ™embers of the DIMPLE MAKER.
The demands of the municipalities technically the government alone was able rates. He referred to the nro- rates as low in this countryas in the not wlsh to 8611 th« municipalities had f,r ,^"15™" If would be a department M AiXnX.

v.ere laid before the committee to tho liable for the legislation. He depre- : Vince as having been thoredy mappei i United States. - V * ‘n 11,6 no redress. , government responsible to the Find a child with dimoleS
form of £to amendment moved by Mr. j cated Bounissa s slighting reference to : out Into districts. Towns to some dts- "Where was Mr. Ross when Toronto1 H was an easy matter for the govern- £ouP, , „“d h,°“8e: The government , , , , WUn °j P3
Kemp Tins amendment asserts the , *>i>" Charles Tupper That gentleman tricts might be better served than In applied for the right to develop powe?1 ,u,fll lt8 Podges to the^^people, i toe oremPeP “ y to 3® people’ «nd and Chubby arms and lCgS
a bsotote control by the municipalities : b»d been in public life for fifty years I others, but the best general plan had at Niagara Fa 111?" He refund the The b“ was not a Anallty. If it did vlousmT^orr^ aasured ‘hat no P» and VOU find a healfKv child
of their highways, so fir as the locli «nd had rendered distinguished service: been followed. P l right," said the speak*. The water npt vvork well It could be improved. more ~ would ever have received u y°U HUG a healtny Cmld.
f.e„7,U'? ** C° jVe.rned’ preservi"k toe : Mr. Preston (Brant) regretted so im- privileges had been tied up and Mr. Power Offered at *11. Mr Preston .a v. ^ Find 0116 With drawn faC6
ffghttolmTgdlstanceservtce, subject He claimed that the member from portant a question had been brought Beck also noticed that the franchises The speaker announced that one of the govetomem by X” lv- and DOOr, thin body and VOU

eve of an present companies at Niagara had en ments rtf hi« loader DaÎ7«^ a r - ^ * .shnri thw Com™‘esion power at $11 ^Idences % publc^lnlo^therl wo* 666 0116 that needs Scott S
a horse power- That was $1 less than the evldet^e P“f Th^Toranto Emulsion. Your doctor wi 11

to^ure^rnd'Xra^^a^lje^ n° doubt tell you the child is

r^toe^rectors^f Ç^Gtobe^ ^*^.«1—its food is not

Mr. Roes: Too bad. j ' nourishing it.
DrThîekyTànd Mn H^e toa^Ter^ 1N°tl““Â helps these thin, 

the opposition to the bill. He intimât- pale children like Scott S
ed that late in the day the opposition Emukinn It contains the
was paying back the consideration re- c',nulslon- *t Contains tne
co‘ved tw° or three yeare ago very element of fat they need,
e.; V,r. TvrJ"'£2: !t supplies them with a per-

£ect -a.nd Richly Jigested I 

and gave it to a few favored capltah nourishment. Scott S Emul- !
iStS irWher™,her S‘offered SÎOn bringS dimPleS and

There had been a good deal Mid of founded limbs, 
the gold brick” bill. The difference g ç o T T 6 BOWNE, Teresie, OuUtM

i, ?
:3r Indianaill Ottawa, May 9.—(Special.)—In the 

railway committee this morning, the 
telephone bill was discussed and then 
sent over until May 17- 

Jacques Bureau, M.P. (Three Rivers), 
who Introduced the bill, said the in
crease ln capital from $10,000,000 to $60,- 
000,000 was to be accomplished by de
grees during years to come.

Mr. Loftus for the company said that 
during this year the company was call
ed upon to spend $4,500,000 in equip
ment. In ten years it was expected to 
spend $56,000,060. The capital invest
ment in Ontario was $6,500,000, ln Que
bec $4,600,000, and In Manitoba $2,000,600.
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TO LET.

A SPLENDID FLAT, SUITABLE Fl 
JA. Ught manufacturing; 3560 square I 
second floor and centrally located In 
Copeland-Chatterson Building. 76 and 
west Queen-street Apply the Copelai 
Chattersoq Co., Limited, Toronto. OF INTE'

The company was doing its wiring un- 
uer ground as fast as Its capital would 
permit. In Toronto two-thirds of the 
mileage was under ground. Of the prê
tent capital of $10,060,000, $900,600 was 
suoücrlbed. and $8,604,840 received in 
cash in the treasury, the rest being 
uue in July.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. The Spr. 
GameA FOOT, 60 FT. NORTH SIDE 

,, - Merton-street, North Toronto,teal-*rtt 8HKDLU . W
*10
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Third Readings.
Respecting the City of Ottawa (Mc

Dougall) ; respecting the Toronto Free 
Hospital for Consumptives (Crkw- 
ford); to consolidate the debt of the 
Town of Wallaceburg (Bowyer) ; to 
confirm bylaw 644 of Town of Plcton 
(Currie); respecting the hospital for 
epileptics (Hanna) ; to amend the act 
respecting lunatic asylums and the 
custody of insane persons (Hanna).

By an amendment suggested by W. 
H. Cross, government examiner of 
York Loan affairs, and Incorporated 
to the Statute Law Amendment Act! 
by the attorney-general, directors of 
loan companies are held responsible 
for the accuracy of returns made to 
the government by their officials.

The Municipal Drainage Act was de
clared "carried on division" on its 
third reading.

Mr. Ross promised to divide the 
house on the education department 
bill and the third reading was de-i 
layed till Thursday.

Mr- McKnaught Intimated that' he, 
had an amendment to the act to regu
late motor vehicles, and this was also 
laid over.
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THE GARRISON PARADE.

Garrison parade will be held next 
Sunday to Massey Hail. Rev. L. E., 

The Premier’s Defence. Skey, M. A-, chaplain of the Toronto

■IFl if!
|h

I
1 ’ -■ i

tee.

Icd.

- -4
i

a.m He claimed that the member from   | _ ^  „v____ ____    ^ ^
to the right of appeal to the railway ®0Ujb ^ork ba<l been the subject of a ! down' in the closing hours of the ses- were always granted on the
committee in case of dispute, and also judaen conversion." Like Sir Wlltrld i sion. He said that if the late eovern- ! election.

that __»__________________ __ _ __ ________
poles shall be turned into conduits j p'e' the a6thorlty of Sir Edward j would probably have only used*a small ! municipalities would“undertak^'Vlabi-

EFFF !EmSær£;!to expropriate existine'nmtoctoaf f dw«t at great length cn the In- j cupted^ and" wWch^v! to?Pprovince." ! oneî"! ‘tow ^re th^

tom* as distinct from long distance î1,?®8 ng *enfto of the sessions. He de- j he claimed, a dominant position, and who sain that Pva-tS Artw„_ _______

11
----------------- _ , „ _ Llke 3ir Wlltrld ! sion. He said that if the late govern- i election.

existing lines 0f 1 Laurier, Mr. Borden rode rough-shod | ment had decided to generateno Mr. Ross, need not be afraid that toepower it
1

An Aristocrat among.terns as distinct from long distance V"T* n‘hnfu!0 ,h- ,BC?81°°S" «e ae-: hC claimed, a dominant position, and; who said that Port" Arthur "was" going

p,iic

m 1 Ltu every° f°o r ir? of °PPT “ dealre tp be ^ Mr.‘Heston re ,OUnd th*m Pr°-

member from sS York.Ü Theltia^ks Lowmmen^retatofo^toel'f 6^ 5W hoto" b ^ P°llcy had been a «-at
d °Pm" LkTerlKto^rXara) KK Z

aahùgs1e1dnttodee,enederb0r\hC ^ ^ Ko^eTha^ br^^H K’^tiV^c

OR. CHASE S OINTMENT. ^0Sr°k.abUSed the member from Soutb but if the right to generate that amount Snd to thf xT * ™ '
1 IorK" of power had been retained there would

FOODS

Grape-NutsI

Find and read “ The Road to 
WellvUle ” in pkgs. ,\

| Mr. Rose should not forget that the
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Save $1.03

On your
Spring Hat.
The Sovereign Brand 

Hats for spring service 
inçludes all the new 
spring models.

Has it been customary 
for you to pay $3 or $4 
for >our spring hat?

In the Sovereign Brand 
we guarantee to give you 
just as good style, quality 
and everything that con
tributes to a strictly high- 
grade hat for

$2.00
An exacting examina

tion of these hats will 
convince you that they 
are equal in every way 
to the best $3 hats made.

You may pick from 
browns, tans, pearls and 
other popular spring 
shades in stiff or soft 
felts.

Philip Jamieson,
The

Rounded Corner 
Yonge-Queen St.
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Vf* HOUSEKEEPERS H s

RicHest in Colors 
L Choicest In Design.

f.f ";-X« The labor connected with your everyday duties can 
be reduced to a minimum nnd your comfort correi|»onflintfly enhanced by using

L
'

s Perfect Itv Taste.

MENZIE LINE 
WALL PAPERS

Plumber Accidentally Runs Across 
Valuable Papers in a Phila

delphia Attic.

3 THEV IIXDURATJBO FIBRE
TUBS, PAILS, ETC 1

•*
which aru lighter, more durable and more iLASDSOME than any others you, 
cun buy.Philadelphia Press.

A discovery made last week 
In an old Philadelphia mansion 
may reopen the litigation over 
the celebrated Jennings estate, 
which lingered In the chancery 
court of England for more than a hun
dred years, and was ltmuiy decided 
only about 30 years ago In lavor of the 
present Lord Howe, who was given the 
real estate, while tne personal property 
was suil retained m tne custody of the 
court.

The estate originally, amounted- to 
only about $10,000,000, but while in the 
custody of the court the accretions 
caused It to grow until It amounted at 
the time of what was supposed to be 
the tinal decree, to $150.000,1)00.

The estate was left by Wllllam Jen-
Indianapolis, May 8.—Acting under in- Harrisburg,’ Pa., May 9.—J. Horace --------- nens, as the name was spelled at that

«tructions from Attorney - General McFarland of this city, president of It Is not particularly surprising that; ^e.Jn 179^ J He hVhUend^^
Moody, Joseph B. Keating,United States American Civic Association, which the imports from abroad continue ; jnfir olie ail(j the instrument was all
district attorney, to-day hied In the organization has led the effort for the grow, even though Canada’s manufac-, drawn up. When he went to the at-

BUnited States court a petition for an.j preservation of Niagara Palls, made a turlng Is in so healthy a state. The, torney's office to sign it, he found that
injunction against several corporation.: statement t0-day regarding the report amount of raw" materials coming here! he J. J*?™

j, and individuals comprising what is al-< of the international waterways commis- for manufacture Is growing yearly by hc t u ln hls pocket, saying that he
leged to be a dFug„^u®*' h. f. slon transmitted to congress on Monday leapg and bounds, and certainly this Is would call again in a few days and

The parties to the co . n by President Roosevelt. He said: : n pro0{ of sound, economic position, execute the instrument. That few days
a PtoprieU y A ^ "We-will renew our protest to Pr®Bl_ . There was a time, and not so long ago, passed, but the rich ironmaster never

°n™rotlt*a’ a «^1 dent 1 Roosevelt at once against this when the manufactured products of this returned to the attorney’s office. He
Wholesale Druggists ^Association, and. vicious report, so favorable to the Ni- country were a subject for jesting., dlecLsuddenly. and the unsigned docu-
the National Association of .Druggists, agarà grabbers and so dangerous to .h~ They were rough and cheap-looking ment was found ln hi* pocket. It was

Falls We have advices from. all over whfen compared with the goods of the without effect, and Jennens was hard-
Amerlca that lead us to believe that Unlted states. Fortunately that time ly burled bafore the fight over hls es-
the people want the falls preserved un . hag passed. For example, while the tate began, which lasted a century,
harmed, and not tapped for private firm of Gourlay, Winter & Deeming It a Gelebrated case and on It 
8a*P to the danger ?olnt’ °r.t)eJ°"d; search the world for raw material, all wag i^d charte* Dickens’ tale of 

Mr. McFarland said that letters In tbe parta Qf their famous piano, the "Bleak House ” In which the case of 
hls possession assured strong c°n8rr®®*, Gourlay, are made in Canada. The re- jarndiycc, v jarndyce was the c-ontrol- 
sional support to the Burton-Lodge bill., KUlt Is well known. The piano has be- 1Lng motive. This story cast so much

come noted for Its exquisite purity of édicule on the procrastinations and 
tone, as well as for the beauty of Its technicality of the practice In English 
case Moreover. It is durably construct- ohancery courta. that they were ma

ny ed throughout and will stand comparl- terla]ly Titered and Improved.
^htdeTTnr£rt The male llne «f «uccession ran out

made here or In the United States. |n &]1 the various branches of the Jen-
Pittsburg, Pa., May 9.-The Colum- Sows what b e tone by

* Tr“"‘ c° "‘“.'Slîîriïï °S*ki“
“•aw>r' ,0-a*ï °ra,r ■ sa?S5anrs«S,sft

Yonge-stfeet warerooms, or same will a<jft- **e went to England d bega 
be mailed on request. to research among

prove hls legal right to the property. 
I He has never succeeded ln getting his 
' case before the court of chancery, and

“ams .5-A;
«•For Every Room in Every House.”

•K your dealer to »how you the Menxie Line Well 
Papers. They are the embodiment of all that is artistic in wall 
decorations. Be sure you see the name on every roll.

Not in any Combine.

the MENZIE WALL PAPER. CO., Limited, TORONTO.
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MOTHERS LOOK AND READ CAREFULLY

The Merwin
Babies’ Food Warmer

Rush Your Business%\

I
j 'tj

Now is the time - to advertise by getting 
some of our bright-looking and up-to-date 
Advertising Signs, made of Embossed Celluloid, 
Plush, Velvet and Cardboard.

Our Own Manufacture

ONo more broken rest with baby. Food 
kept at the proper temperature and ready 
for use at auy time during the night or 
day. When the baby wakes hls food is 
ready.

‘ - '1
=

CALLS IT VICIOUS REPORT. RAW MATERIALS.AFTER DRUG TRUST.
Import Figure, Show a Great In- 

What ia Being Done toy 
Canadian • Industry.

Protest to Roosevelt Against Falls’ 
Spoliation Will Be Renewed.

Indiana Authorities Have Petition
ed for Injunction. Close Pricescrensi

\9

BACKHALL & CO., Embossers
&

Cor. Simcoe and Adelaide Streets, Tarent» 346
*02

I
BEST QUALITY-Æ FOB 

luare 
1 in 

and 
opelund-i Coal WoodOF INTEREST TO

**nTORONTO SPORTSMEN
MOT AM.

OFFICES i
S KING STREET EAST.
415 Yonge Street.
703 Yonge Street.
670 Qaceh Street Went.
1308 queen Street West.
415 Spadlna Avenue.
300 Queen Street East. >
752 Queen Street East.
204 Wellesley Street.
Esplanade E., Near Berkeley St. 
Esplanade E., Ft. ol Church St. 
Bathurst St., Opp. Front St. 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
Yonge St., at C.P.R. Crossing. 

Lansdowne Ave,, Near Dundee 
Street.

Cor. Dufferln and Bloor St*.

*BU The Spread of the Ontario Fish and 
Game Protective Association.

Toronto sportsmen will be glad • to 
learn that the Ontario Fish and Game 
Protective Association is meeting with 
continued success, and with the ap
proval of people thruout the province 

( generally, and that branches have now 
' been established at the following points:

Chatham 
Windsor

r^ietnh commissioner of banking.
T indsav Hon. Wm. J. Diehl, former mayor 
Wiarton of Pittsburg, is president, and J. M.

Pcnetans Volan, secretary-treasurer. The bank
s wag organized in August, 1904. Commerce Vault* All Right.

p«.h,?Æ îs.» =“ .1^ «ïïysrs'c zsi
invited to poin the Toronto, or neaa £ «trône one on account of thfe high ! teleeram from the San Francisco man-1 brilliant, unless the papers found by fL:nrM'SbXehatI25t#ro^“fc^f standtog oftheSlrectorate. Some time j S^Ze^nh^ns^a^nSngXt the Philadelphia plumber throw* anew 
Lhlri1 rhp «pprptarv F\ Kelly Evans, 1 ago a former employe was arrested and the vaults of their branch were opened l1Fht on the matter, which will Induce 

. „ ,hnw" them how’ the work is being confessed to a scheme to rob the in- on that day and the contents found to the courts to reopen the case«S sa,d thls started a run 0^ h^e
VS. FISHING SCHOONERS™ S

S5 rnLirV^ CAU°HT ^ ” STSSSI 5 ’HPZ TfeT’ C itSSS^Si r^în ^ouL
nominal one of $100 per year. Copies Halifax, May 9.-A despatch from later.___________________ In company with other
to ob!aineTatUtthe oZ.Twiilt SZ* flslSg school' we N.W.F.f. ,S85 A.,oC*tlon. < ^veTTn^nting to out^-the^y^on
maUed 2KWMÎ tonr,n"ptf to-day by Cana- tZ Zc The

dian cruisers. h James'Cathedral for divine service. f!}00* miite all the
The vessels were seized on the charge victhrta r>av M«iv 94 thev will attic floor did not extend ffulte ail tne

of fishing within the three-mile limit. wav to the eaves.
join all veteran comrades ln decorating search by thrusting his jJ

««■ ssr *iÆr.boiïïs “s? *wh£;

which he drew out. It was too dark 
to make an examination of the papers 
which constituted the roll- He laid 
aside, and when he left work in the 

he took the package home

4I
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BANK IS CLOSED.
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ATHE MERWIN FOOD WARMER
Is made with three separate compartments, 
having different degrees of temperature, 
and working upon scientific principles. The 
food ln No. 1 is ready for use anywhere 
from half an hour to three hours after re
tiring, or say until, 12 p. m. ; No. 2 per
forms the same fubctlons from 12 p. m. 
until 3 a.m., and No. 3 from 3 a.m. until 
7 a. m. .

Boiling water Is poured into the warmer 
through the screw cap opening. Three bot
tles containing food are placed in tubes, and 
do not come ln direct contact with the 

They can be used for any liquid

iParry Sound 
Gravenhurst 

Orillia 
Huntsville

: akefield 
b*rlm
bobcaygeon 
Sudbury 
Sturgeon Falls Hamilton 
Sturgeon Point Hastings Co.

Peterboro

I
A

the archives to
no expro
power cf 
1 not be 
nent had 
sent corn
er at $12; 
of trans
it govern, 
rasmitted 
ited that 
oprlatlon 
the com- 
,ble, then 
see that

ELUS ROGERS Si.\

EHwater.
If you - use one you will not be obliged 

to get up ln the night to heat food for the 
baby, and as there Is no delay the baby 
will not become restless by having to wait 
for Its food to beat after waking.

The warmer will save the price of itself 
In one year, as it does Its own work, thus 
saving the cost of heating apparatus and 
material.

1Coaland Wood•ed.
ummittee. 
1 by pre
ssion may 
e council 
I slon pro- 
:ompanies

MERWIN FOOD WARMER CO.
«■sæaftae ksks&ts
Toronto. HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

order from nearest branch office.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street. 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street West, 
Corner Bathurst and — 

Dupont Street*.
Corner Duflerin and 

C.P.R. Track*.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

same.
and is not in any sense restricted to 

class of the community. Allany one ■■■ 
sportsmen are. cordially welcomed to 
join the association who are willing 
to sign the following obligation:

"I hereby agree to obey the game- 
laws of the province, encourage 
others to do the same, and to en
deavor to prevent any one break
ing them.”
The officers 

branch-are:

725 Yonge Street 
242 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Comer Spadina and College. 
668 Queen St- West.
140 Oeslngton Avenue. - 
139 Dundee Street 
22 Dundee Street East 

Toronto Junction.
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RELATIVES ARE FOUND.
Not Sufficient Patronage Now From 

Women Wanting to Be Doctors.The letter in yesterday’s World, ask
ing for relatives of W. C. Roberts, a
victim of the San Francisco disaster, to-day granted to two life prisoners in 
was successful in finding his relatives j Sing Sing, William Kelly, aged 35, 
ir. Toronto. His sister Is Mrs. Robert the oldest mgn in the prison, and John

President—The Hon. Chief Justice j Osborne of 340 Shaw-street. His mother ; w. Hildreth,” 30 years old, both of New
Falconbridge. j is in the Home for Incurables. The York City. Kelly has served thirty-five

Vice-presidents—His Honor Judge ; tast letter from him was received April years for killing his wife. Hildreth,
Morson, John F. Ellis, and Oliver y who has served ten years, was convict-

Adamg. j ------------------------ *-----  ed of wrecking a train at Rome.
Secretary- treasurer—A. Kelly Evans. :

■
“Life” Prisoner* Pardoned.

Ossining, N-Y., May 9.—Pardons were Medical College torThe Ontario 
Women, which* was founded 23 years 

by Dr. Michael Barrett., is about 
to be discontinued. Owing to the ad
mission by Toronto University since 

into the same 
men the college.

of the headquarters evening 
with him.

It contained an old powder horn, such 
used by hunters in the early 

part of last century, a box of percus
sion caps, of the kind used when those 
useful articles were first introduced, 
and a big roll of papers.

The papers, on further examination, 
turned out to be a number of geneato- 

They all related to the
various

ago

The Gonfter Goal Go-, Limited
Head Ôfftce, 6 Klnft Street East.

Telephone Main 40)6. _____________________

as was Christmas of women 
medical course as 
which has always been affiliated with 
the university, has only been working 
in opposition. , _ . _

The institution of the B. and P. 
by the university four years 

been the ultimate cause of 
The

Removed to Toronto.
I The headquarters for Canada of the Dynaiultard* Sentenced.
I Royal Institute of British Architects of New York, May 9.—Thomas Wier and

^mmXÊËMÏÏiSSÊË filins
fe^han°25aycars of £ge will be eligible. Slng’____________________Who lofit ^*1'11^

Purifie"1 overland tnrin,^ueïere aW.361Institute ^“which"sbprobâbly the^noat Bernhardt ln a Beer Garden. aminefi by some lawyer learned ln the

a.m., was ditched at Edenvale, seven, prominent architectural body, Is an- Seattle, Wash., May 9.—Sara Bern- law of succession, their value in oon- 
mlles south of this city, to-day. ; other indication that Toronto Is the hardt played to 1500 persons In a beer nection with the litigation will not oe

One man was killed and three or four ! educational dentre of Canada. and concert dance hall In Deschl Park, known. The genealogy of several
Injured. __| ________________  ... located three miles out of the city, last the branches shows that in the case or

night. these particular branches the family
The first ten rows of seats Were has run out. The name of Jennens, or 

chairs and the remainder camp stool*. Jennings as it was written later, has
dropped out entirely, except In the 
case of David Jennings of Montreal 
the last claimant to dispute the title 
of Lord Howe to the estate. Lord Howe 
belongs to the Curzon family, a mem
ber of which married a female de
scendant of the old millionaire. The 
women of the Jennens family married 
Into several of the old and most aris
tocratic families In England. One mar
ried the Earl of Beauchamp, another 
the Earl of Aylesbury. There were mar
riages also Into the Howard and other 
well-known families belonging to the 
nobility.
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iWewiern Editor Dead.
course 
ago has
the disbanding of the college, 
course Is known as the six year course 
for ladles, allowing them to spend 
three years ln arts and three years in 
medicine, entitling them upon gradua
tion to the degrees of ©.A. and M.D., 
and since its Inception the attendance 
has been gradually dropping off at 
the Ontario Medical College.

At present the registration Is only 
36 which, in the opinion of the faculty, 
does not ensure the continuance of 
the college. The charter, however, 
will be held ln case of a demand for 
its revival, but such a revival is not 
anticipated,and the property and build
ing will be put up for sale.

’ 6 — which was connect-

HEALTH I VI60R! ACTIVITY) 
AND LONG LIEE I

The Celebrated
Blnyllata OoOOtk.

1850.

EPPS’S Result from drinking\

ALBTrain Ditched.

. Made from the best Hop* grows by

COSGRAVE
COCOAV COSGRAVE;

HALF-AND-HALF

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.
Bad Frost in low».

t Des Moines, Iowa, May 9.—The cen-
FACTS IN NATURE, “'SrÆ'iïÆ,-

» o» Iro” !'."an,“h.*Tm5r*Kf;
Nature, But Health as Well. »and garden truck suffered heavily.

For people who are run-down and nerv- -
ohs^wW suffer from indigestion or dys- gt- Joseph, Mo., May 9.—Frost last

SSÏtSîïbEK&TÏÏ d..is„ii=r i.n»«, y.«c«. w.v.

t.rsa.ïÆ'ss,gsa^wi.» «-»-«m«n«i*«11.1 «.<.usunoe«r«
ttSrwS W.n H i,,d .uiduci School.. lsl"« Pi^!< Pl1' t‘re-

Bttofes lSf£Sr.»!KbS nSnSta Æ “ n.“‘“ » "M .....................« « *»•

Nature’s most valuable health - giving on juiy 3, at the four normal schools. The rectum, like the mouth, ia lined 
agents are to be found in forest plants Hamilton, Toronto. Ottawa and Lon- with that soft, satiny material known 
and roots. don. Instruction will be given by special- ; a* mucous membrane. Piles is a dis-

Nearly forty years ago, Dr. R.V. Pierce, j8ts‘jn manual training, household sc!-lease of that membrane and the blood 
j now consulting physician to the Invalids e nature study and art. Another vessels that lie under 1L 
A Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, • where a summer school will be Fissure and Fistula affect the same 

r I N. Y„ discovered that by scientifically *’ t the Macdonald Institute at membrane and belong to the same fam-
j «treating and combining certain medict* Jl® o jly pyramid Pile Cure slipped into the
• nal principles from native roots, taken uïe v '      bowel, melt and spread themselves over

from our. American forests, he could pro- the diseased and painful surface and
duce a medicine which was marvelously Breakfast on the Train. Mt just- as a solve would if the trouble
efficient in curing cases of blood disorder Dainty meals a’re served a la carte was on the outside of the body and 
and liver and stomach trouble as well as ftt moderate prices ln the fine new cafe coujd be eaaiiy seen and gotten at 
many other chronic, or lingering ail- car iateiy added by the C.P.R. to their The Immediate relief they give even 
meats. This Buffalo equipment. This car makes a in the most agonizing cases will startle
Nature * vitoHty he nam^ ooldenMed- dai,y trlp to Buffalo and back, leaving yoUi as it has already startled many
Lmt.lnl f. 7 stomach andtb!iver into Toronto at 7.60 a.m. week days and re- thousands of ’ doubting Thomases" be-
Healthv uditton hereby helping thS turning from Buffalo on the 6.00 p.m- fore you. who have tried everything

£fs-fiiK,»78'e'ss,w^5 d"- Bre“k'“‘ *na am”* sr.5
■ : SssiSttabn" »,—«. , aB«sSft!T-t.«»»»«

orIfbId°Utaste ïn^tbe touffiSS an^Tth.T^ for’^MfâÆu “aTsO cento»

' Z or paln^m'back* gives omteàstVy^and oring Store^at 472 Wesl Queen-street. ^ ^d^wort^an even hundred to

Sia^ri leenas^tt’af ÆTU CM..West
teruating with chilly sensations or kin- Queen-street our $15 suits have the. Jan> 17, 1906, says: “I received the sam-
dred symptoms, they point to derange- strongest call." ple and used It right away. I got so
meet of year stomach, liver and kidneys, --------- ;-----------------— much relief from it after 20 years’ suf-
wblch the "Golden Medical Discovery ” Style With Quality. ferlng that I bought a 50 cent box. The
Will correct more speedily and perma- r. Score & Son, 77 West King-street, almQet unbearable pain is almost gone 
nently than any other known agent. Con- combine perfect style with absolute and my fistula has almost disappeared, 
‘tins no alcohol or habit-forming drugs, worthy quality. Their latest Importa- j bad "given up all hope of ever being

■ ! * u' *ts ingredients printed in plain Eng- tions of British woolens is probably the ; cured. I assure you, gentlemen, I will
I ‘«h on wrapper. most select and exclusive ever shown u8e every effort to make any of my

The sole motive for substitution is to by a Toronto house, and their prices friends try them, as I can guarantee
Permit the dealer to make a little more are most moderate, they are a sure cure.”
Profit. He coins; you lose. Accept no sub- _____-----------------— Or if you want to prove this matter
Hitutvf.v- Medical Discovery." Belle ville’* Assessor Dead. . at our expense, before purchasing, send

Const!t.,.v.vl, causes and aggravates Belleville. May 9—The death 01 City ycur name and address to the PYRA- 
manï serious diseases. It is thoroughly Assessor W. S. Reeves occurred this MID DRUG CO.. 6001 Pyramid Build- 
^by Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. morntng. He was 44 years of age and | i«g. Marshall, Michigan, and receive *

a laxative; *------ » tb«» are cathartic. "ay“,a Smily. trial package free by return mall.
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The dispensary, 
ed with the college, will still .continue 
ln operation, however, but new quart- 

have to be secured.Piles era will soon
«The Imperial Limited.”

This famous cross-continent flyer left 
Montreal Sunday last for Its first west- 
ward trip this season, and will con
tinue running probably for the balance 
of the year, forming with the Pacific 
Express" a fast double daily service 
to the northwest and coast- The equip
ment is up-to-date in every respect, 
and nothing conducive to safety, speed 
and comfort has been overlooked. The 
1.45 p. m. dally train from Toronto

In all the world over, among all the connects with the L^mi^h
railways of all nations there is one e^^.clfic Express.” There are daily 
line whose service stands pre-eminent th tourist sleepers. Toronto
-The Lake Shore Railway. Luxurious falacaenc^der ^thout change.
comfort, speed, safety, punctuality, : to v ____ _______________ _
personal attention and service, have stabbed ln a Frolic,
here reached their highest develop- — Giascorna,charged with wound-
ment- Lake Shore trains run on time Etore Scatagllnl, another Italian, 
and when connections are to be made * discharged by Magistrate Denison 
the schedule is so arranged that long egterday. Etore said the wounding 
waits and delays are avoided. In a > been accidentally done ln a frolic, 
word, here is a railway whose service “ may baVe had some apprehensions 
in every reaped leaves nothing to be bout bi8 future welfare if he told a 
desired. Travelers of experience know dlfterent story, 
this to be so and all jare careful to see 
that their tickets read "via Buffalo and 
The Lake Shore Railway " You can 
obtain full information by addressing 
J W Daly, Chief A.G.P.A., Buffalo,
N.Y.; A. J. Smith, G P.A., Cleveland,
O-. or W J. Lynch, Passenger Traffic 
Manager, Chicago. Ill.

The Most Nutritions 
sad Economical.

DE.

EASY MONEY AT HOMEeld next 
v. L. E., " 
Toronto 

he band 
the city 
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•oute via

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
snd -CANARY VS. CHICK»*." lbowi«f tow U> .u^» 
money with celles, kl for 150. «tempo or coin. Address
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35ll. London, Ont.

A delioiou* blend of both, mads by

COSGRAVEINEQCALLED SERVICE.

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

Always ask for and be sure you net

C0S0RAVESER. WITH
ples^

legs
m KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

1246 !AT ALL GROCERS. BREWERY, NIÀ6ARA ST.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS «g

LUBRICATING OILS

1child. 
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d you 
scott's 
>r will 
nild is 
s not

TORONTO

New Yer It, BnHsIo, Niagara Fall*.
via Niagara Navigation Company; 
steamers leave Toronto 7-30 a. m. and 
2 p. m- Cheap rates, splendid service. 
Telephone Main 864.

HOFBRAUGT7* AND GREASES■m

Liquid Extract of Malt*
The moat invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete,

W. • Lie, CtosiUt Terwt*. CiâtoUe AfW
Maarnfaeter** hr

ReWMARDT A 60- TORONTO. ONTARIO -

Stole Watch; 1* Shot.
Chicago, May 9.—Thomas Darragh. 

a structural Ironworker, was shot and 
killed late last night for the alleged 
stealing of a watch from Clifford X. 

an electrician.

T ADIES-USE DR. DEVOSS’ 
I A Female capsules for irrefu- 

1 an ties and delayed periods: no 
case booties.; $1; 
strength, $3; cure or money refund
ed; lady attendant Write for lit
erature. Dr. De Voss’ Medicine 
Co., 210 Queen East Toronto.

What Difference ln Name Did.
The marriages of George W. Potts 

the evidence sought ln the police: thin, 
Scott’s 
is the 
r need, 
a pe in
gested 
Emul- 

6 and

extra dcubl:
were
court yesterday, where he was arraign
ed, charged with bigamy. Potts gave 
as explanation of his second marriage 
the fact that Miss Hanna, hls first cou- 
sin. had told him that his wife was I 
dead ln British Columbia.

Miss Hanna explained that she had 
received a letter from Mrs. Potts, say
ing that her daughter Jennie was dead, 
and that she might have said “Jessie'' 
was dead, Instead of “Jennie.’*

The case was remanded for a week.

Spencer,

When you want BLACK «3k, 
you don’t say “* «pool of *Qk. 
When you want Windsor Table 
Salt, «ay 10-“ WINDSOR."

GBXEROrS AID PROFBRRED
FOR H.C. UNIVERSITY

$250,000 toward the establishment of » 
provincial university here.

Lord Strathcona has offered to pro
vide a site.

Victoria, B.C., May 9—(Special.)— 
Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir and 
nent Victoriane have off;

other promi- 
ered to donate
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m MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK CXIFURNACE EXPLODED.The Dominion Bank The51 Toronto Stocke—(Contln oed)

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

i«i iso «0%
11% 12% ...

I WITH MORE THAN OSLER & HAMMOIMon May Die and *30.000 Damnife 
_ In Done te Building.ol carefully invested funds, we are giving 

our depositors and debenture holders a 
security from which the element of risk 
is eliminated.

That this is appreciated by the investing 
public is evidenced by the fact that during the year 1905 the funds 
placed with the Corporation for investment increased from 
Il6.892.546 22 to $16,799,212.68.

CANADA PERMANENT corporation

TORONTO

|J§; do. common.
•C.-JP K................

do. rights '...
Mont. Power .
Tor. Kiec. Lt .
Can. Qen. Elec 
Uactajr com ..

do. pref..........
Dorn. Tel ..........
Bell Tel............
Rich. & Ont 
Niagara Nav ..... — 
St. L. * C. Nay.. 128 
Northern Nav 
Twfn City .... 
Toronto By 
London St. By ... ...
w«stir:-~s

-, $25,000,000 STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A9E1ÎJ CAPITMay 9.—The furnace InBRANCHES AND AGENTS THROUGHOUT 
CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES

TRAVELLERS* LETTERS Of CREDIT issued, available in all 

parts at the world. Most convenient and safe method 
ol carrying lands.

A General Banking Business Transacted

Montreal,
Ethler'a dry goods store at St. Cather
ine and Ibervllle^streets, exploded to
day and one man was so badly burned 
that he may die.

The explosion set fire to the store and 
damage tc the extent of $20-000 was 
caused before the firemen got the blaze 
under control.

acres Co 
face sam 
det clopr

Afe* 1
No furt.h

21 Jordan Street • • • Toronto,
Dealer* lu Debentures, stocks on Loadea. 
Eng.. New York. Mentreat and Toronto B* 
■■lunges bought and sold 00 commission.
E. B OSLfiB.

H. C. HAMMOND.

... 168% ... 168% 
148 142% 144 148%
64% 68% 64% 64%
72% 72 72% 72

130
B. A. SMITH,

F. U. OS LIA
166166
817»

126 126 126
... JW •••

iii% 114%
ms ns ...

126

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on ■ gohanyoi o' B

Toronto, Montreal and New Y«#r>. 
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members et Toronto Stoos Kxchaag,

a*d"3 26 Toronto St.

Md114treet,Toronto 116 Victim of the Storms.
Norfolk, Va., May 9.—Capt. Abra- 

hamson of the Norwegian steamer 
Olebull, which arrived in port Tues
day, has reported that he passed. 20 
miles south by east of Cape Henry, a 
derelict schooper. believed to have been 
the victim of one of the fierce storms 
of last winter. The fate of the crew 
is unknown.

185

188% 138% 138%18»Sao Paulo ......
do. bonds..........

St. Catharines ..
Toll do By .......
Detroit By .....
Northern Ohio ...
City Dairy com.. 

do. pref ......
Dom. Steel, com

do. pref ..........'.
do. bonds..........

Dom. Coal ............
N. 8. Steel com.

do. bonds 
War Eagle 
Canada Salt ....
Lake of Woods ...
Mexican LAP. 

do. bonds ......
Crew’s Nest Coal 
Mexican Elec. ...

do. bords ............"
Agrl'cnllnral Loan.
Mexican stock ... 

do. bonds......
Elec. Dev. ..............

do. bonds ......
Bell Tel. bonds..
British Can ....
Canada Landed..
Can. 8. A L............
Can. Per ........
Cent. Can. Loan...........
Dom. 8. A 1...................
Hmon &" Erie7..'.' 195 188% 196

Imperial L. A I...
Larded B. & L .. ...
London U Can ...............
Manitoba Loon............
Toronto Mort ...............
London Loan 
Ontario L. &

7576% New York Stocks—(Continued) -j INDEMNITY OF *60,000
PAID FOR MISSIONS BURNED9403%we

Open. High. Low. Close-
South. Pac.............. 64% tto% 64% 04%
South. By ................. 37% 37% 36% 37%
Tenu. C. & 1........  147 147
Texas ............................ 31% 31%
Twin City ............... 114 115
Union Pacific .... 147% 148% 145% 147%
U. 8. Steel ............... 40% 41% 30% 41

do. pref ................  165% 166
U. S. Rubber .... 51% 51% 51
Wabash .. ...... 20% 20-*
Woo!.................  37% 38% 37
Wabash, prêt .... 44% 44% 44% 44%
V. F. I.'............. 49% 52% 48% 51%

........................  51% 51% 51
O. W. ........................... 48% 48% 47%

Money .................... 4% ... 3% 3%
Sales to noon, 535,660; total saies, 1,- 

277,500. *

...* Vown sadorriR sEmtti & co24% Hongkong, May 9.—The Viceroy of 
Canton has paid to the American con- 

30% 31% aul at Canton, Julius G. Lay, the sum 
of $60,000 as Indemnity for the mission 
buildings, the personal property of the 
missionaries, and the claims of con
verts, as a result of the destruction 

20% 20% of property during the rioting at 
38% Liencjiow In October last.

The money will be transferred to the 
Presbyterlgn Mission settlement at 
Llenchow."

87 84

BONDS
or THE

CITY OF 
KINGSTON

147 147 1829 STOCK BROKERS 

Member! Tor ant 3 Stick iflxahanta

34 Melinda St
Order» executed 00 the Ik w Tech, Chi -age, 
Montreal and Toronto fiiet*cc„a 244

2 8
74

84 85 84
78

64 64% ... FOR SALE1 114 115:
70Wall Street Gives More Evidence 

of Being Two-Sided — 
Toronto Stocks Activei

66 Pr164% 105%:
Solid brick, semi-detached, eight rooms, 

bath, furnace, laundry tubs, newly decor
ated throughout, gas grate, stable in rear, 
good deep lot; everything in first-class 
shape. Price $3,600. Ap opportunity for 
someone te get a good borne.

For f ill particulars apply to

51 in West 
this proc 
leaving c 
liberal r< 
fare and 

Thi
put n

»

H O'HARA & CO.,èÔ 69% 
85% ...

00

I 8* Toronto ■«„ Toronto.
Members Tereato Slack Excaiaji

Stocks Bought and Sold
World Office.

Wednesday Evening, May 9. 
The Increase In the volume of trausne- 

the Toronto Exchange, to-day evl- 
keener Interest among the market 

make another effort to enlist a

Write for Particulars
Dr Sparling In Alnbame.

Birmingham, Ala., May 9.—Before an 
Immense audience of delegates to the 
Methodist general conference South end 
laymen of Birmingham, Rev. J. W. 
Sparling, president of the Wesleyyan 
College at Winnipeg, Man., And Can
ada’s fraternal delegate to the confer
ence, delivered his fraternal address to 
:the conference last night.
1 It was full of stirring words of greet
ings from the Methodists of the north 
to those of the south, and his words 
were frequently applauded.

DOMINION’ 
k SECURITIES i
K CORP’N. T iwrrm Æ 

26 KINS ar.E.^Æ

A. M. CAMPBELLtions on 
deuces a
leaders to - , „ . .
larger following. There was no attempt to 
force prices too strenuously as the working

bénéficiai if

J
56 AND

03.ÆMILIUS JARVISLondon Stocka.
, May 8. Mny'9. 
e Last Quo. Last Qu>.

897-16 89 7-16
............ .. 89%

90% IS RICHMOND STREET EAS'I. 
Telephone Main 2351.

96

C01 sols, account ... 
Consols, money ...
Atchison ..................

do.: preferred .... 
Chesapeake & Ohio 

-E I Baltimore & Ohio ..
188% Auacou<la

f124% (Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Buy and sell for cash only.

-, I bonds and debentures a specialty.

1 McKinnon Bldg., Toronto.

124% 124 89% XTOIwould be more
considerable period. It 

that Issues like

92%. 92 ,128ïænp process 
ex tended over a

.
i106%105

I NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, Limited

Real Estate Department

59%.. 58 
..1U%70appeared again strange

Mackay did not more readily
to the flippant character of Wall- 

prices In the majority of 
than half ' he

«
4610

70 112% 
12% '124 12%Twin and Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 

of the market:
After a elrong opening the market ac

cepted a rather free distribution of realis
ing transactions this morning and déchues 
In some cases nearly three points from 
yesterday's high level took place, but the 
trading was not heavy and pressure was 
not continued. ,

The market responding later to support 
with advances in most directions recov
ering all of previous loss and In some cases 
to new high levels for the movement.

The metal shares were active and se
cured some attention; miscellaneous In
dustrials were well supported and advanc
ed readily as a result of speculative buying 
and covering.

The coalers and trunk lines were more ac
tive with buying in N.Y. Central, which 
looked extremely good. St. Paul was 1 gain 
under pressure as also was Canadian Pa
cific, but both Issues accepted realising 
without loss of toqe.

The market was more two-sided to-day 
than at any time during the week. To
day's trading during the • last two hours 
of bt si ness was on strong Unes and :here 
Is no evidence of special pressure.

The short Interest Is still believed to 
be Urge and we believe good selections of 
long commitments may be safely made.

& Stoppant wired to, J.
McKinnon Building:

General covering of short contracts, a 
decline In call money rates to 3% per 
cent., the favorable view expreseed by 
Mr. Vanderbilt of New York City’s credit, 
receipt In Chicago of $1,000,000 from ' San.
Francisco and prospecta of a calling off of 
the lake strike very soon, were features 
which gave the market a buoyant tone.
Smelters was particularly strong on the 
repetition of the story that the stock would 
shortly be placed on 10 per cent, dividend 
basis and National Lead advanced sharply 
on a rumor that the common would be 
guaranteed dividends of 5 per cent. The 
prospective early passage In congress of 
railway rate bill, the commencement of a 
return movement of funds from the Pacific 
Coast, continuation of demand «broad for 
our securities and the pronounced strength? 
of our Industrial position are' Influences 
largely in favor of the bull aide and unless . -
the market -Is permitted to go abend too 4?",“,.'.
fast we should work into a very strong itv p „...................
position within the next 30 days. The ’  ..........
Standard OH. Interests have added very" t,a '
largely to their holdings of St. Paul on 
the recent break and lt Is freely Intimated -J",J!™, ’
that it was for this purpose of accumula- ! DTln'"°,J 1̂ .........
tlon that the stock was made so weak. ,pr€i,erl?d ..........

.JBToronto Railway ...
‘^Toledo Railway ____
” Montreal Hallway .

Havana ....................
Dominion Coal ......
Twin City.......................
Power ..............................
Richelieu ........................
Mexican L. & P...........

do. bonds ...................
do. Electric bonds 

Ohio ... .

Deuver & B.o Grande
V. P. H. ..........................
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul ..........................
Erie........................"

: s .. 41% 
..164% 
.. 20 
..169% 
.. 43% 
.. 79% 
... 69%

42respond 
street, where
cases have recovered more 
leas of the recent slump. These particular 

made no really

70TO: 165 *i124124 20:io108 :■ 1:

IP*
Teredo Sleek Exchange 

8 STOCKS. BONDS
AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Correspondence Invited

172%
CHARTERKU BANKS.44% Eno

113 . DEACON <f ;168 do., 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred .

Illinois Central ............
Louisville & Nashville ...147 
Kansas & Texas ... 
Ntrfolk & Western"... 

do. preferred
Pyiinjtyivmiia ...................
New York Central 
Oi tiirio & Western ...
Heading ................................

do. 1st preierred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ...

Southern vaeifle ..........
Southern Railway . 

do. preferred, xd ..
Ution Pacific ...................

do. preferred ...............
United States Steel ...

do. preferred ............
Wubosu,

79% 23 KING STREET EAST

Specially organized to act • 
aa Agents to

abates were firmer but 
tangible advance. Another strange feature 
was the apparent sudden and keen demand 

. #or .ome of the bank stocks. No satisfac
tory explanation of the ^°24â“iTday
stock to 249 as compared with. 242 a day 
or two ago, was forthcoming, and It was 
believed that the advance was not of the 
genuine nature that is expected ln Issues 
of thto nature. Some suggestions ot an 
Increase in dividend were mentioned, but 
this was regarded as premature. Con rary 
to the rise m Imperial was. a drop In Sov
ereign shares of about tw.o points. rhe 
Electric syndicate made some effort to 
ward off any unfavorable opinions that 
might be induced by the *Srer?“fntK£?T' 
er o.ll by trauaterring $5600 of the bonds 
of the’ Electric Development Compeny at 
an advance, and at the same time made a 
bid for the common stock, without the usu
al offerings at the same time. Thetoae (rf, 
the market was preserved up till the 1 lose 
with improvement most strongly nmrkea in 

Electric, Twin City and Mackay 
common. The small advance in General 
Electric was spoken of as a result of the 
Town of Peterboro placing a permanent 
uss< ssment on the company's works with 
pr< sptctlve additions.

El nia & Stoppanl ’report the close on 
Cons. Lake Superior, 19 to 20%; do. bonds, 
62 to 68.

113 70% C0.!! r~
I THE -

D... ... 130
—Morning Sales—

Mackay. N.8. Steel.
6 ® 63% 50 <8 64

175 @ 64% 25 « 68%

JSS S' Ç.F.1 .
— »** u°l 8

130 175 176%
148% GENERAL’

HANKING
BUSINESS

s
Twin City. 

230 @ 114
... 82% 32%

90% W%
Buy, Sell, Lease.. 94 

.. 70%
94

Dominion. 
40 @ 268% 
35 @ 269 

155 <b 268%

71%
142%
49%
67%

mii141 or ExchangeI; • M>% 14
72 Msg Wait MPhene M. 94966%t Sao Paulo. 

Can. Landed. 125 @ 138% 
26 <8 138% 
SO @ 188%

METROPOLITAN
BANK

4< 47Dom. Coal. 
2 ® 74 REAL ESTATE( 49 49I 30 a 124 66% 66% 

3b m38Cen. Can.Mexican.
5 tt 59 

60 a 69% 
$500 @ 84xx

STOCK BHOKE1U. BTC..102 lUo In Ihs City dI 
Toronto.

RENT COLLECTIONS 
SOLICITED-

II It jf 17 a 172Metropolitan .100% ►1%20 a 200 Heron .& Co.Capital paid-up, *1,000,000 
Reserve Fund, 1,000,000 
Undivided Profita, 183,183

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS
RECEIVED
AT ALL BRANCHES

98Gen. Elec.
<3 143 

26 a 143% 
30 @ 143%

39% The136: Imperial.
3 @ 245 

117 a 249
119 % « 'Commerce. 

6 a 179

Correspondence Invite

16 KINO STREET WEST, | PHONE N. 981

common 
do. preferred ..

21 21%
46 40

25 a 248
85 a 248% Dom. Steel.

Unlisted Securities.
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building, famish tue following 
Qtc rations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
block Exchange:
National Portland Cementtto.SO 

Dominion Permanent
Carter Crume ............
Red Rock .....................
Silver Bar ................. ..
Silver Leaf .................
Foster ..............................
Gordon Cobalt ..........
Mi lit real Cobalt ...
Trusts & Guarantee 
Aguew Auto Mailer
Western Oil ...............

1 Diamond Vale Coal . .
i li.tirnalloiml Coal & Coke

TV; A: Rogers ..........
Udine Life .............
Colonial Investment
White Hear ............ .
Av.iorn Extension 
Aurora Consolidated 
Mexican Dev................

Traders’ 
25 8 149% XX16 @ 29

City Dairy.
2 a 28%
2 @ six

Gen. Sovereign.
20 a 138

Detroit.
25 a 94%L. Mitchell,El ills

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

COBALT BARGAINS
!Bbl.Northern.

10 @ 88
xxBonds. xPref. "Right a

■ —Afternoon Sales— 
C.P.R.

1600 Silver Leaf 600 Foster Cobalt 
2000 Gordon Cobalt 8000 Red Rock

Write or Vriro for quotations on Cobalt 
Stocks.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDfl..

Rhone M. 1806.

43.501 1
82.00 

.. 85.00
•tetrs. FONDS, GRAIN AND FXOVtSIO tt. 

Bought or «old for cash or oa mxrglav Com», 
pondeace invited.
8 Co! borne Street.

I AUK Of80.00
Gen. Elec.

26 @ 143% 
' 26 @1 1*4

.65 .00Mackay.
125 @ 64% On 2 a 11%" XI))] Î

M 8614
Capital Paid np 
Reserve Fund..
Total Asset*.. ..

BRANCHES IN TORONTO»
34 Yaage Street.
Cor, Yonige and Gould.
Cor. Queen and Spndlna.
Cor. Collette and 0.»tagtOD, 

SAYINGS BANK DBPARTMENT 
AT ALL OFFICES.

Phones{.60 .45 .. * 2,500,000 
. 2,800,000 

. . . 29,000,000
•17% .16A

E. H. Harrlman arrived laat night from 
San Francisco.

Some demand for St. Paul In loan crowd. 

Seeding
sotu and the Dakotan 
show a gain of from 5 to 10 per cent, in 
acreage on 1905.

Outlook very hopeful for settlement of 
lake strike.

1.45Sovereign. Traders’. ------------------
5 @ 149% Twin City.

1.36if CHARLES W. GILLETT1 They Gon 
Jealou

10 .74 Tarante..40114189% 2f,D
114%
114%

45.00 
25. UU

50 37.UOHamilton. 
46 @ 227 MEMBERCommerce. 

15 @( 179%
100 MEXICAN EX. 4 DEV- COMPANY NEW \C*K STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Rcpre^med j# MELADY

! .24practically finished In Mlnne- 
These states will

i .22 Sh<Chief Engineer Parker wires Mexican 
Railroad graide completed and ties *11 laid 
ready for rails now at Qoirio Station. 
Twenty lumber ears shipped from New 
Orleans 3 esterday.

.29% .29

.87Elec. Dev.
$5690 « 90% XX 

"Rights. xxBonde.

.36
;... 95.00 
.... 15.00

92.50 
10 00

MORTGAGE LOANS (ianadiai

Loudon, 
on the edv 
Edward E 
endorsed 
expressed 
lies by T. 
M. P . Ll 
Conservât 
enjoyed tl 
led expei 
Roman C 
their coni 
had alwa 
general p 
rater of < 
must sut! 
suffering 
able in ca 

' public po 
the view' 
the stron 
weak.
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of Romai 
ence witl 
to be reej 
In the cc

After a 
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' rates and 

eatloncti « 
fore, it v 
sidy tha

7.70 7.;)5i .03Montréal Stocks.
Montreal, May 9.—Closing quotations 

Asked. Bid. 
... 04%' 94%
...180% 159%
... 64 «(%

64% 64%
... 72% 72

29% 29
... 80
.*.... 115

.02

THE STERLING BANK
OF CANADA 

50 YONGE STREET.
General Banking Business Transacted 
F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager

.08 .96 On Improved City Property
At lowest current rates.

CAtSELS, EBCCK, KELLEY & FALC0N8BI03:
19 Wellington SA West.

DOUGLAS. LACEY ft CO .• » • ... .29%
• .07%TMrty-four roads for the fourth week of 

April show average gross Increase 12.11 
per cent.

A decision has been harided down by the 
court of appeal which may seriously af
fect B.R.T.

Receiver appointed for Standard Beet 
Svgar Company at ' Leavitt. Nebraska. 
Company Is bonded for over $5,000,000.

• * •
Work in anthracite mines will be resum

ed to-morrow and' shipments will be In 
full blast by next Monday.

Dulled States *court * Issued injunction 
restraining New York State commission 
from putting Into effect 80-cent gas. The 
order returnable on Monday. The Con- 
solifated Gas Company will comply with 
the law, however, until formal court deci
sion Is rendered.

It is now believed that the rate bill 
will come to â vote In the senate to-mor- 

Friday, the Republican leaders 
having reached a tentative agreement on 
this proposition.

Columbia Savings*and Trust Company 
have been ordered closed this morning, de- 
poflta $144,000.

In three weeks "previous to the last few 
days, Loudon bought In all 1,000,000 shares 
gei ti ally supposed to be supporting orders 
fvoi-i this Side, the balance transferred 
there on account stocks can be carried 
cheaper there, of which amount they have 
only sold from 100,000 to 160,000 shares.

• • •
Joseph Bays: With the settlement of the 

strike on the greet lakes there will come 
a resumption of negotiations which on com
pletion, Just one short month hence, will 
mean a big advance In Pennsylvania, Great 
Nirthtm, Northern Pacific and the steel 
shares. Bull the Steels and Con. Gas con
sistently. There has been conspicuously 
good buying of the Pacifies and higher 
price* will be made for Union and Southern 
Pacific. Buy these on little dips. Special- 

going above 140. Keep long 
d Bries.

• • •

Confederation Life Building, Toronto. Phones
Main 1142-1806.

.03%

Unlisted Stock».
The Investment Exchange Co., Spectator 

Building, Hamilton, Can., furnishes the 
following quotations for unlisted sto-ks:

Bid. Asked. 
Dominion Permanent ... 78.00 82 19
Colonial L. & l ................. 7.45
Hamilton Steél & Iron 87.00
Montana Tonapah ............... 0.70
T01 r.pah Extension ............  10.12
Tiuopat Mining ....
Sandstorm .......................
ÏYn mondfield ......
lied Top .................
Silver Leaf Cobalt ..
Ftsler Cobalt .......
Gordon Cobalt ............
Silver Bar ......................
California Monarch .
United Tonopab ....
Manhattan Nevada ..
Goldfield...........................
Aui ora Consolidated 
Homestake Extension
Vlxnaga Gold ...............
Alamo Electric ......
Osage Petroleum ....
National Oil .................
Home Life ..............

WE OFFEP FOR SALE
3000 Aurora Con. 3000 Silver Leaf.
2000 Vlxnaga. 2000 Homestake Ext.

100 Silver Bar. 300 Gordon Cohalt.
1000 United Tonopab and Goldfield (Wis- 

ner).
1000 Manhattan Nevada (WIsner).
1000 Phllllpplne Plantation (Wiener).
2000 California and New York Oil (WIsner), 

10 Dominion Permanent. ' 100 Col. Inv! 
and Loan.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
C. H. ROUTLIEFE, Mgr. • NamüUn, Out.

FBBB-TH* INVESTMENT HERALD
i.ending mining and financial paper. New* 
from all mining districts. Moat reliable In-

t-
75%

114%

266%

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bougard 
The stock market was called upon t 

withstand a heavy volume of profit-taking 
during the morning hours to-day, and a re
action of 1 to 2 points took place thruout 
the list, but there was no appearance of 
weakness at any time, and the maimer in 
which the sales were absorbed lndicat id a 
substantial Increase in the underlying buy
ing power. The reactionary .endency hud 
disappeared before noon, and the market 
thereafter was strong and active with <.nly 
occasional moderate recessions. As has 
been the case more recently, a comparative
ly few issues furnished the bulk of the 
dealings, but there was a broadening ten
dency evident, and where inactive Issues 
were dealt In, advances were shown. There 
was no news of Importance, but the gen
eral tone of discussion evidenced a bullish 
sentiment. American Smelters was a 
lending feature, the buying displaying cob- 
fldcr ce with talk of prospective dividend 
Increase to 10 per cent. Other strong fea
tures were U.S. Steel, National Lea.L Amal. 
Copper. B.R.T., Col. Fuel & Iron, Caetlron 
Pipe, Distillers Hocking Coal A Iron, and 
a number of the minor i.ssues. In the rail
way list, Union Pacific was a strong fea
ture. the buying being accredited to the 
Harrlman Interest, and the strength of 
this stock had a good effect on the rail
road list generally. In the final dealings, 
B.R.T. was sold on a court decision, whlcn 
was considered adverse to the compfcny 
and moderate reactions occurred elsewhere 
but the closing was strong, near the best 
prices.

STOCKS31 30% 7.75 formation regarding mining, ol] Industrie* 
prli clpal companies, etc. No Investor should 
bo without lt. Will send six months free. 
Brai ch A, L. WIsner & Co., 01 and 62 Coo* 
federation Life Building, Owen J, B. Year» 
iey, Toronto. Out.. Manager, Main 3290.

270
50 48 2.80

7580
114%
00%

10.37 
18.75 
1.05 

42 „ 
1.80 •

FOR SALE.
60 Colonial Invest, and Loan, 4000 
Western Oil.
200 International Portland Cement.

»» ANTED.

115% . 18.25
91% 1.00
80% 7D .«) 8000 Diamond Vale.

1.70.'.. .
85 94 .15%

1,20
18

1.50 .79% 78
1.00 20 Sun and Hasting*. 50 Trust and 

Guarantee. 10 Crown Bank.
Writ;, wire or phone your requirements. Promut 

attention either buying or selling.

Morning Sales—
Detroit—75 at 94%, 100 at 94%, 225 at 

94%, 25 at 94%.
Dt minion

.50 COBALT!.70

COBALT.25 .30
.15

Cotton bonds—$10,000 at 97%. 
Mackay—28 at 63%, 65 at 64, 150 at 64%. 
Doth. Steel—25 at 29, 200 at 28% 275 at

.15
.49 .51 FOX <Ss ROSS

STOCK BROKERS
Establish :d 1837.

We know of an especially 
good stock to buy. Write 
for particulars and our 
free Cobalt Market Let
ters.

.17 •-0
29. SHARES BOUGHT AND SOLD.17

Halifax—5 at 102.
Havana—100 at 48%, 50 at 49%.
Bunk of Commerce—4 at 178%.
Toronto Railway—181 at 115.
Blue—10 at 80%, 15 at 89%.
Textile bonds A.—$2500 at 92%.
Illinois Traction, pref.—15 at 94%, 1 at 

95. 4 at 94. A
Canadian Pacific—50 at 169%, 10 at 160. 
Twin City—26 at 114%.
Dom. Steal bonds—$2000 at 85.
Packers B.—12 at 70.
Montreal Power—75 at 91 
Royal Bank—2 at 226.
Montreal Bank—76 at 257%.
Richelieu * Ont—25 at 80.
Montreal Railway—40 at 266%, 6 at 296. 
Dominion Coal—50 at 76.
Dominion Steel pref.—100 at 75.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Rio—5 at 89%, 20 at 90.
Montreal Railway—28 at 266, 60 at 266%, 

4 at 288%, ^
Havana—8 at 60%.

6 atVlV° 8t 9°H’ 26 8t 81' 10 3t O»'*.

Toronto Railway—96 at 115.
Detroit—50 at 94%, 10 at 94%. 
Dominion Cotton bonds—$1500 at 97% 
Sovereign—27 at 140 
Twin City—10 at 114%.
Con. merce—15 at 179.

* -07% .10row or hone Main 2765. Cobalt-Merchants 
Coleman Cobalt 
Foster 
Crown

Red Rook 
Rothschilds 
Silver Leaf 
Silver City 
Silver Bar 
Toronto-Cobalt

.10

.1510 I WILL BUY i }’T° Silv-r Leaf Mining
e. .. .. 7 „ , Hlc. ; loo Foster Cobalt.
$1.43; 10 Amer.can Palace Car, S23; ~ooo Aurora
mSe

NORRIS P. BRYANT 8TOCK

.12%
15.00 B* B* HARLAN A CO., 

Lawlor Building, Toronto*
12.00

!
Standard Stock Imperial

King-Cobalt
and Mining Ex

change.
Asked. Bid. Montreal-Cobalt

Seed for our weekly Cobalt letter and 
new illustrated 32-page booklet,

BROKERS' 
84 St. Francois Xavier St., MontrealCrown Bank ...................

I Standard Loan .......................... „
Colonial Invest. tL.Ce.. 7.76 
Sun. & Hastings Loan . 
Dc-mlnion Permanent ...
Trust & Guarantee ....
National Agency ..............
Ht me Life.............. ...............
W. A. Rogers pref............
National Port. Cement .
Rio Janeiro, 5 p c bonds

do. stock ................. ....
Deer mil .............................
Virg'nla ....................................
Monte Crtsto ........................
Rambler Cariboo ..............
Granby Smelter .................
C. G. F. 8. ............................
Centre Star ...............
White Bear ..........................
North Star ............................
Ini «rational Coal & Coke. 38 
California Monarch OH
Western Oil ......................
Diamond Vale ;............
Foster ............
Silver Bar ..
Silver Leaf .
Gordon ......
Toronto ..........
Montreal ....
Silver Lend 
Red Rock

112 HO
88

We have cot,piled a tabli showing the control 
and classification of the leading railroad» of ths 
United States and Canada and other information, 
which we will be please ! to forward on application,

WYATT <Ss CO.,
Members Toronto stock Exchange, 

TORONTO.

7.45
85 E. R. C. CLARKSON79 WILLS & CO 34 VICTORIA 

•t STREET.
.. 82
.. 46 40

90
. 15 INVESTORS. STRASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
92

My big May market-letter and price list 
will be ready for mailing on May loth. If 
you are a buyer or seller of stocks, it will 
pay you to have a copy; mailed free on 
request.

43
H. 80% 78%Price ot Silver.

Bar silver In New York ,67c per 
Bar silver jn London, 31d 
Mexican dollars, 51c.

47% 46% j. w. by:an8
Consulting Mining Enginoor and 

Assayer

2% 1%os.
Scott Stree*. T-ronto*4per 01. 2

s 1%
J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker.

Guelph. Oat.
23 STEJOHN L. LEE & CO..

STOCK BROKERS ’
40 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Correspondents The Municipal Trading 
Co. Stocks bought for cash or on margin.

Phone 4,6.13% 12%Money Market*.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 

cent. Money, 8 to 3% per cent, 
bills, 8% to 4 per cent, 
money, highest 4% per cent., lowest 3% 
per cent., closed 3% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 5% to 6 per cent.

7%tie#: Sugar is 
of Reading an C0^»LT - - ONTARIO 1 NEShort 

New York call S 2

MAKE MONEY3% MINING CLAIM FOR SALE
Carrying paying quantities of copper 

pyrites, nickel, also trace* of gold and 
ailver vein outcrops, six hundred feet, 
slate foot wall. For particular, apply M | 
W. E. Dalton, Burlington, Ont.

It Is understood at next full meeting of 
the board ot directors of American Locomo
tive Company, a resolution will be pre
sented. favoring the beginning of divi
dends on the common stock. The company 
has been averaging earnings of 10 per cent, 
on its common stock for a number of years, 

the fiscal year of depression In 
1904. This fiscal year lt la esti

ma ted wiil! earn over 20 per cent, on Its 
common stock.—News Bureau.

the same
hold dui

35
. 30 28%

23 COBALT a producing Camp. Not a 
prospect. MILLIONS in ore blocked 
out. Dividend-paying Mines.
STERLING SILVBR-OOBALT

an 28 DOMINION PERMANENT
S§^I^*œi™B,NT * “AN
end-all unlisted stocks bought and

New York Stock*.
Marshall, Seeder & Co. wired J.G Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market:

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glasebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rat;s 
as follows:

which tt 
day out,1 
loan of r4 
system, 
starting 
heart flu^ 
before t 
and irrti 
•Pelle, Ü 
to the U 
ness of t 
of pins a 
beta an 
nervous

146 ... '
00
17 15% zIncluding 

1903 and 75
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Amal. Copper .... 106% 106% 104% 106%
Am. Car 4 F. ... 40 40% 30% 40%

... 00 66 64 % 65
.. 153% 156% 152% 165%
.. 133% 134% 133%
... 89% 96% 89%
..109 106 107% 108%

Between Seeks
Bayers Seller» 

N.Y. Feade. 144 press 1-32 prem 
Ment’l Fuads 10c. dis 
SO days sight 8 $-8 
Demand fitg. » $-1$
Cable Trans. 1 Ml

.. 65 SMILEY * STANLEY. . 
152-154 Day-Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 5166.

DIAMOND VALE CO COAL 

CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS 
and all unlisted stocks bought sad sold.

SMILEY ft STANLEY,
132-134 Bar St.. TORONTO Phone Mala 5rib

Coûter 
14 to 14 
14 ts 1-4 

81116 to 8 13-16 
914 91-2 109 44
*34 > 5-8109 34

—Rates In New York—

40
a winuvr. 40 acres rich mineral lands in 
centre of silver-bearing area Absolute 
title.
Special Founder's ? haree at 
25 cent* on the ». ; Fully paid, 
non-asiessable.

Booklet ‘"Millions in Cobalt” free. 
Wire ordet at our expense.

;. 100
. 65

05see
Breton, May 6.—The market has bean 

dull and, steady to-day. Shannon Copper 
was the local feature, with a rise of a 
pi tut to 9%, on large transactions; :he 
buying was said to be of the best. Bing
ham sold up to 35%, Copper Range to 76%, 
I)aly West to 17%, Quincy to 96, Osceola 
106%, Old Dominion to 41, North Butte to 
93%, Greene to 29%, Franklin to 16%, 

• Utah Consolidated to 61%, and Raven to 5. 
Te ephone sold at 135%. No sales of Dom
inion Coal, Dominion Steel sold at 28% 
cleslng 28% to SO.

Am. Loco ...
Am. Smelters 
Am. Sugar ..
Atchison ....
Balt. & Ohio

Posted. Actual. Brooklyn R. T. .. 82% 88% 81%
486 I 486% Can. Pac ................. 169% 160% 150% 159%-
483 1 481.60 Ches. & Ohio .... 58 68% 57% 58

C. Gt. West .......... 19% 20% 16% 20
1 "hi. M. & St. P.. 166% 168 185% 167%
Coi soi. Gas ..........136% 187% 136% 137
Del & Hudson
Erie ____ _____

do. 1st pref 
do. 2nd pref 

Gen. El. Co ..
Illinois Cen ..
Louis, & Nash 
Manhattan ..
Metropolitan

• M S. M.............
do. pref ..

230 228% 233 228 M. K. T..............
... do. pref ....
• • • Missouri Pac .
149 N. Y. Central 

Northern Pse ,
138 y.rfoik & W .

8%
i1 134% Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, May 9.—011 closed at $1.04.89%
1

81% Metal Markets
New York, May 9.—Pig iron—Quiet. Cop

per—Firm. Lead — Quiet. Tin—Quiet; Straits, $43 to $43.76. Spelter—Dull * •

„ COBALT
We can offer at special prices:

Crown, stiver Leaf, Red Hock. Foe ter, Silver 
Bar, Kerr Lake, Dom. Perm., and all unlisted J 
Securities.

Sterling, demand .... 
Sterling, 60 days’ eightr:::| 1$

74 Broadway and Waldorf-Astoria
Toronto Stocks.

May & May 9 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. 142% 143

HINEW YORK. ’I
6(SEVILLE 8 CO., Limited.206 206 

42% 48
205 206%
42% 42% 

78 78% 77% 78%
68% 68% 68% 68%

168% 169 167% 168%
171 171 170% 170%
144 144% 143 144
152% 153 152% 153
114 114 1J4 114
158% 158% 157 157%
170 173 170 173
31% 31% 31% 31%

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations in 
th- New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
J«n.......................... 10.68 10.09 10.08 10 09
Mch......................10.75 10.76 10.75 10 76=
May .... ....11.21 11.35 11.21 11 35
July......................11.13 11.20 H 11 ti ia

.....................10.63 10.65 10.63 10.03
Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 15 points high

er. Middling uplands, 11.96; do. gulf 12 20

1TheS. S. NESBITT CO..
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto

Agents wanted

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
60 YONOB ST. ANMontreal .

Ontario ...
Merchants’
Toronto ...
Commerce .

Bid. Imperial ..
... Dominion .

. 47% 47% Standard ..

. 79% 79% Hamilton .
. 132 128 Ottawa ....

. Molsona ..
6% Nova Scotia ............ .......................

Traders' ................... 149% 147
Metropolitan ..................
Sovereign Bank.. 140 138
Brit. America ....
Imperial Life ....
W* st. Assurance .
Union Life ......
National "Trust 
Tor. Gen. Trusts 

. Con. Gas ..........'... ...
On Wall Street. Ont. & Q»’Appelle ...

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. Q. I C. N. W. L. pf............

:
Tel- Main 218»--------MEMBERS--------

New York Stock Exchange. -
Philadelphia Stock Exchange.

New York Cotton Exchange
New York Produce Exchange.

Chicago Bond of Trade. 
Visitor» to Atlantic City will find our Branch 

Office at the corner of Illinois Avenue and the 
Boardwalk.

• • *
Buillle, Wood & Croft, 42 West King- 

etreet, furnished the following current 
prices for unlisted stocks to-day:

Asked.

l-t Are theENNIS & STOPPANI. ... 248
180 178% 180 179

. ... 244 248% 248
. 270 267% 289 268

atvengt
curattvj

Rio Underwriting ............ .
do. stock ...............................
do. 5 per cent ...................

Consolidated Mines ..........
Mel repoll tan Bank ..........
Canadian Goldfields .... 
Crown Rank...................

they an 
the non 
ening a 
organa
been cu 

Kilmer 
Walter
Owen 1

FOR SALE 38 Broad Street. Now York
22» 229 3 Dominion Permanent.

0OO VUnagt °U*rant8e 30% Pald up)

0. & G. G. LAIRD, ,NVES™;s;ERS
ROOM 200. STAIR BUILDINO.TORONTO 

Phone Mein 4970.

:
NEW YORK C0HS3L. STÛ3K 

EXCHANS:
CHICAGO B)AH0 OF TRADE

«7 H7 07 67
7 276 CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES : MEMBERS91% 91% 90% 111%

137% 139% 137% 138%
199% 204 108% 202%
88% 88% 87% 88%

Pennsylvania .... 185% 1S5% 184% 185
Peo. Gas ................. 94% 94% «3% 94
Pr. Steel Car .... 81% 51% 50% 51
Reading...................... 181% 131% 128% 129%
Rep. I- 4 Steel .. 28 28%
Rook Island ......... 25% 25%
c.r.B.......................
Den.1.................. .
Sloes....................

SPADER i PERKINS J°^“ATYStrikes Ordered In Itew York.
New York, May 9.—The Associated 

Building Trades, composed of the 
building trades unions and modeled 
something after the old board of walk
ing delegates, ordered a 
strikes yesterday on. buildings against 
the employment of new unions formed 
In place of union members who have 
violated the arbi ration agreement.

200 200
i

Railroad Earning». Correspoadence Invited.
increase.

Detroit Railway. 4th week April.. *8,516 
Canadian, Nor. 1st week of May . 82,100 
Wabnwh, March net ...
N. Y.C., April gross

Direct private wires to New 
York and ChicagoWANTMD

1 Share Sun * Hastings Stock.
for sale

2 Shares Dominion Permanent.

BROKBR 
20 Victoria St

-F I R B-
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Asset* Over $12.000,000.

MEDLAND ft JONES* Agent*
Mall Building Telephone 10*1.

of
. 217,815 
. 131,972

Thenumber of I27% 28% 
25% 25%

«% 48% 48%
41*

le 30 c160
Toronto Office, - - McKham BuiHlitt205 204I 49 •eut1 100,.. 1001 • 40% 41%

77 77% 75% 77%
41% GROUND FLOOR.

STEWART1 J. L. Mitchell, Manager.
tX... -

I v

j
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Fm option isXCHANM e McCormack COBALT Silver Mining Co. 11of Toronto, Limited. (No Personal Liability)
CAPITAL $5f 0,000—in shares of $1.00 each. Properties—92 

icrcs Coleman Township and 80 acres in Bucke Township;
I face samples assav from 97 to 441 ounces Silver |6f ten F
I development will begin as soon as the weather pernyt*.
I a few shares left, at 50c per share, felly paid awl nen-assessaMe.
I No further liability* No bonds. No preferred stock- Prospectus, 

containing map, etc., mailed on application.

IHllMEi Chicago Market*.
Marshall, Spader * Co., (J. G. Beaty), 

King EdvMird Hptol, reported the follow
ing fluctuations dc the Chicago Board of 
Trade;
Wheat—

1mn * Sor- 
urther

I Toronto,
[n Lasüoû, 
[oropto Bs 
kuitseieu. 
kiTH. 
f os Lee.

/Open. High. Low. Close.
«.% 81%MayMonthly Government Crop Report 

Awaited With Interest—Grain 
Cables Are Firmer.

70% 7914July
77% 77%Sept. .. 

Corn- 
May ...

I

E 3
■E jH

...H.ee i4.ee 
,.15.15 15.16

... 6.40 8.40
.. B.VJ 8.60

46% 47
45% 40%July

EttS if 45% 45%Sept. . 
Cate- 

May .. 
July . 
Sept. ......

Pork —

?
MCCORMACK COBALT SILVER MINING CO., 23 Jerdin SI., Terenle s 82% 32%Vi?• ’ ?31 31%- World Office,

Wednesday Evening. May ».
Liverpool wheat future* closed to-day 

unchanged from yesterday, and corn fu
tures %d to %d higher.

At Chicago: May wheat closed %c high
er than yesterday ; May corn, %c lower, and 
May oats %c higher.

Chicago—Carlots to-day, wheat, 2, con
tract O; corn, 70, 12; oats, 118, 30.

Northwest cars to-day, 89; week ago, 70; 
year ago, 101.

Primary receipts wheat to-day, 199000, cbteaso Gosatp.
shipments 184,000; week ago 246.000, 194. Marshall Suader * Co. wired J G Beaty,

go,*dw‘rd Hotel-at the el0“ 01 the

'j„K; «,»» »..., "rVsrmT AryKiSrsss

ket—" heat, foreign, poorer demand at , 0. Drices The undertone was strong
previous rates; Bngllah, firm Corn, An-.’™ *„ tfti extreme dulness. The popular 
eriean, Arm, with a fair business; Danu-, dl,oOSiH0u le to expect little change In con- 
blan, nominally unchanged. Flour, Amerl-. dltloa winter wheat In to-morrow’s offl-
can, quiet, but steady; English. quiet, but ' “,al report, but there will be dleappolnj-
eteady- - ment ll loes of area Is not shown. Reports

of damage In Western Kansas have 
Lendl** Wheat Markets. been numerous to-day, reinforced by testl-

Mav July Sept, mony of some who were skeptical recently.
New York .................... 89% ’ 85% ‘ 88% There are some claims also of damage In
Minneapolis ., ...... 79% 77% .... 1 Texas. Frost heavy at Kansas City and
Detroit ... ................ 90% 82 80% Springfield, Mo., and there were light
St. Louis .................... 80% 77% 76% frosts only reported at Wichita. Kas. Cold
Toledo ............................ 89% 81% 79% not thought to have damaged small grains.
Duluth ............................ 80% 80% 78% Eastern longs checked an advancing ten-

deucy In the market to-day by selling July , 
freely on the strong spots. Congestion 
was plain both In May and July.

Receipts for farm produce were 200 bush- Eunls & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell

Oats—One hundred bushel, rold at 41». I Æ/’.Sto*
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at *18 to *16 public by ftlanlUny a little activity dur-

perxron for timothy, and *9 to *10 for “'JSe,toatabull moveXtUS

Dreroed ho,—Prices firm at 99.60 to ^t^the^.ltton £*theofd •3"wtar- to 33 1b.38cto39c; clipped, white, 88 to
Poult^-M. P. Mellon report, price, of d^buteT'wUhout1 the^sMng’ BoZn-^Irm; strained, common to good,

•prlng chickens aa being easier at 80c to cab^late^to aTamnedethc sho?u *4.06 to *4.15 Molasse»—Steady.
85c per lb., wholesale. Mr. Mellon ad- <™d tttrmot fresh ‘ buying “ MlnneaDolls Coffee—Spot Rio, steady; mild, quiet. So-

sp^stsww.'S'.’Sss r-b s
SSivTSS«L?KS2-.i SS3.ttT "2,u : ""

wYwrk

CO.

29% 29% 29%

m14.75
14.96

14.75
14.97

May

Alberta Lands■ JXily
Rib

. — ff ̂8.30 8.30May -,
July ..

Lard—

St ::...m
mm n

* .CWAS

i8.528.52into St; H'-
. 8 30 8.80 8.27 8.27 ■ 4>

CO 8.42 8.37 8.37

The Calgary District ms
■St—''

:ah*ng*

Produces the largest average yield of all kinds of grain 
Î4SJ J jn Western Canada. Prospective purchasers of lands in 

à this productive district of sunny Alberta can join a party 
leaving on the 15th May, conducted by Mr. Farr. A most 
liberal reduction will be made to purchasers, both in railway 
fare and driving over the territory free.

This is the safest investment on the market.
PUT IT OFF—NOW IS THE TIME.

t- LChl'aga,

» «

CO.,
BY SIGMÜND KRAUSZ.

From.the Çentleman’s Magazine, May-June, 1902. mJ0J1

Sold ’•Walking up the road which leads from Mena Haase to the . 
plateau of the Desert, I noticed a small eamel caravan being photo
graphed there, wigh t*» Cheops Pyramid a. a background. The am-

erages bare-a world-wide reputation. . . .. . ,
F. X. ST- CHARLES & CO,. General Agents for Canada. Montreal-

R- K- BARKER. Room 10$. 23 Seott Street. Toronto. Ont-_______

DON’T
4

O AND
O co.

change)

ALBERTA.LANDS
ST. UWBBKCE MARKET.SMITH <Ss PARRiPECIALTV.

ronto. TORONTO46 YONGE STREET ARCADE,

ENVELOPES
We are in a position to supply you from 
our large stock with all the regular sizes 
and shapes of Envelopes. 1 If you want 
an unusual size we can make it up for 
you on short notice.......................................

sent advices ot a
with cash prices sharply higher and ship
ments from elevators to the country.

Last'"year’s 'chlckeDiT*srFworthT*c *to lfci™»* r?Pott» fnro“
per lb.; tufkeye are easier at 14 to 16 cts. received, and an apparently strong demnud
Pejoshua Ingham bought from David 8h^-] covered rathef freehand on thebulge the 
lock one nrime uew-mllli-feit veal calf 'news distributors v^re very busy on the

selling side, ceusin

received, aud an apparently strong 
ifor cash wheat locally. Outaldi 
1 «nworod rnthop frpplr. nml nn the 1 CATTLE MARKETS.e shorts

irore Vi
Qg%a setback to Initial

“Corn—Corn was actl^ with a good un
dertone and buying by commission houses. }jew York May 9.—Beeves—Receipts, 
There was some selling of July by the 1243- steers, * active and 10c to 16c higher; 
largest long Interest» In May. bulla, firm; cows, firm to 10c higher; steer».

Oats—Oats were steady, with fair selling «4.80 to *5 90; fancy, *5; bulls, *3.40 to 
of May by longs. $4 80; cows. *2 to *4.20; exports to-day.

Provisions—Provisions firm, but rather 4100 quarters of beef, 
light trade. [ Calvee—Receipts, 4677; market opened

Melady * Co,, Board of Trade Building, 'actlve and strong; closed with an easier 
had the following: I feeling; veals, *4 to *7; few tops *7.25;

Wheat—The market opened higher to-day general sales *6 to *6.75; buttermilks, *4. 
owing to firm Liverpool cables and light 1 gheep and ’ lambs—Receipts, 9890; sheep, 
receipts In the Northwest, together with gteady for good stock; lambs, 15c to 25c 
the cool temperatures prevailing In the lower; prime spring lambs, steady; others 
wheat bait. Short# were eager buyers of edgier; clipped sheep, *3 to *5; clipped 
the May kind, and the situation la becom- iambs *6 to *6.50; unshorn do., *7.87%; 
lug acute, owing to the strength of the Bpring' lambs *2 25 to *5.50 per head, 
contract grades. July and September Hogs—Receipts, âti.870-, market firm;
wheat «bared a moderate advance. The etate hogs, *6.85 to *7. 
undertone of the market la exceptionally
strong, the futures are oversold, and we 8tock.
believe that on all moderate decline wheat C 22 -
should be bouaht The government report Chicago, May 9.—Cattle Receipts, tj,tomorrow probably «how , ^od 000; market 10 ce“t8 ^
amount of wheat and should the market prime steers, *4 to lo.w, cow». toreceive a setback on the report, wheat, $4.60; helfera, $2*76.to 15.85: bulle, ^ fS 
should be bought for a good turn. ! *4.25; calves, *2 75 to *6; stockers and feed-

Cora—The market for this cereal wa# era *2.75 to *5J0. 
featureless to-day, and only shared In small ! Hogs—Receipt» 
fluctuations, nf th» muh i choice to prime, D
Is that th«rh will be Increased

:lock one prime new-mllk-fed veal calf, 
weighing 150 lbs., dressed. Mr. Ingham 
stated that It was one of the best he had

Beffelo mad Chteaeo
Also Esusler for Cattle.

Cables Baale

Co. The BARBER 6 ELLIS GO., Llmlt.d got this season.

Wheat, spring, bush........ *0 78 to *.
Wheat, fall, bueh .
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat,
Burley, „„
Oats, bosh .
Rye, bush ..
Peas, bush............
Buckwheat, bueh.

». UN-
OB ALT 
iARB.t.

Ô *81.... 0 80 
... O 80 
... 0 74

72 YORK STREET 0 81:
goose, bush 0 75

BAIN HEAVY TEAMING GEAR0 62 V0 51
INE M. 981 shares of public control would be de

manded In all state schools was lore- 
seen, but it was In the extent, char- 

] acter and methods of Interference end 
In the Inadequacy of the safeguard 
that he and his friends believed the bill 
to be fundamentally vicious, and to 
trench unwarrantably on the rights of 
the Catholic minority.
’It was essential to the security, cf 

tho minority that clause 4 should be 
u.ade compulsory and not merely ; er- 
ir.tsslve. To leave the question whe
ther that clause should 
ft ice or not to the judgment of each 

! authority Would be to throw "..it tl.e 
hands of bigots the* means of creating 
religious conerOversy.

Cites Canadian Precedent.
In Canada, as preliminary to the 

new constitution of 1867, it was agreed 
on the educational bill last night Hon. that the rights of dissentient religious 
Edward Blake made a speech which j minorities should be secured as the

i «4—* «» «— S'aSSft
expressed on bealf of Roman catno- ,-ilis ediucatlon question wag to en
fles by T.-P. O'Connor and D. Maclean, sure that the protection of clause 4 
M P Liberal and E. Cecil, M P-, ! bo available. They knew too well the

had di.Hculty of passing acts of pariiam nt 
to ■ protect the Roman Catholic minor- 

enjoyed the privilege of long and var- !t;, ln this country against the Protest- 
had experience of relations between and majority.
Roman Catholic and Protestant. .

m . . . „„ ... he Clause 4 of Mr. Blrrell’s education1 - th*" controversies on ^os subject he bluJj| to the effect that religious teach-
■I had always JL min. ing is at the option of the local auihorl-

general principles, and minorities , but sha11 not be denomiinu'onal
ister of education said 11 except In transferred schools, and then

SMfShir S.“ln“!i*- ™a.r CO,™ —
i able in carrying out a measure of great 

public policy, but he had always held 
the view that in these controversies 
the strong should be generous to the

He contended also that the jealousy 
of Roman Catholics against Interfer
ence with their religious views ought 
to be respected, -And If possible averted 
ln the .course of legislation.

Have Right to Share.
After all the parent was a member ment, In view of the York Loan dlsclo- 

, of the state and contributed . o the sures,, to order an Investigation Into the 
f rates and taxes out of which the edu

cational system was maintained, there- 
; fore, it was not a benefaction or sub

sidy that he was asking for. That

0 41
O 76

. 0 77LL, 4

CAPACITY 10,000 TO 12,600 LBS.• 58

Alalke. No. 1. bush ....*7 <ti to *9 9» 
- Alalke, No. 2. bush .... 6 SO 

Red, choice. No. 1, hush. 7 50 
Timothy seed, flall- 

threroed, bright and 
unhnlled. per push. .. 2 00 

an* Straw—

loviiton.
raiai- Cornt- 4{gl2 skein—3XÎ tire - extra heavy hub—strongly ironed 

throughout—a year’s guarantee.
just the thing fer hauling heavy loads of Sand, gravel, 
etc., and for all kinds of heavy teaming.

GOME IMMEDIATE PBLIvSy:

X* « 50
9 30

/ M 33JÎt M 8614
2 40

they Contribute Taxes and. Their 
Jealousy as to Interference 

Should Be Respected

LETT Hay
Hay, per ton   ...............*18 Of) to *16 00
Hay, mixed, ton ............ 9 00 10 00
Straw, bundled, ton ,. 11 0f>
Straw, loose, ton 7 00

Pratts an* Vegetabl 
Apples, per bW. ....
Potatoes, Ontario «...
Cabbage, per do*...........
Beets, per bag ...........
Red carrots, per bar ,
Onions, per bag 
Turnips, bag .... ÉRI

Poultry— 1« normal. Farmers will soon
Turkeys, dressed, 1U.....*0 16 to *0 18 In*, nod will have a better opportunity
22%rr*.“v.::s ts i&sara.'ss.-.r.jssuii» »«>

- «SJî&ISf-.............. ................
ta 5s nn to the attitude of the leading long, and hla Montreal Live Stock.

n'.'-'uià'*0 ^ 1 00 28 Intimation that he has sold all the oat* de- Montreal, May 9.—(Special!—Receipts
E9L*’-„*t 1 T new-lald, ^ n ^ llvered to him on May contract, and that were 400 cattle, 60 ^000

dozen ... ......................... 6 18 0 20 he confidently expects higher prices for aOU sheep and lambs, 1806 hogs. Of the
Meut»—^ ’ oats, especially for May. Owing to the above receipts of hogs 700 were bo’ught

Berf. forequarters, cwt.*5 00 to *6 00 j iower tmperature ln the west, which ' in the west by one packing company .and
Beef hindquarters, «wt. 7 BO * 00 ; amounted to a frost ln Iowa. July and Bep- aoo by another; consequently, the offerings
Lambs, dreeeed. cwt. . .11 00 12 00 i tember were, firmer. We believe that the on the market for sale were qnly 900. Prl-
Mutton, light, cwt............... 9 00 10 00 ! demand for cash oats, both for foreign and vate cable* received from London report ■  — . ... , „ » —.Veal*, prime, cwt. ...... 9 00 10 00 domestic account, will last for 90* days Canadian bacon weak, and noted another Qttawa May 9.—The special commit- Constantinople, May 9, The arbitrary
Veal*, comm»”, cwt.- -. 7 00 8 00 more, end we *trongly recommend the pur- decline of 2s to 4s, but this fact, up to the T ,, Dav observance bill detention of a German ship, the
Dressed hogs, cwt..... » 75 loon ehes^ of both July and September on all preaent has had no depreselng Influence tee on the Lords Df^ODS* . Odvsseus bv the Turkish authorttlea
Spring lambs, each......... 4 00 7 00 the weak spot*, believing confidently that „pon the market for hogs, which met with heid a brief sitting to-day to hear > y

they will net a good profit. a good demand at *7.75 per cwt., weight, th. conference between the recently threatened friction between
ri„r’™s.rç s; 0., *,■!..»»<> »» «•»»».- ^***,***

prices of cattle were held firmly while j The tw0 reports were but the energetic action of the German
calves aqd Ydrtt *5^'Der^ lb^but ■ put In. The Lord’s Day AUlmnoe repre- amba*sador quickly solved the dlfflc
î^vweretoV cxto^l protfy^Ud.Mc" ! tentatives reported the b^-up the CuUy. 
to lie and the common stock at 2%c to ; conference and went on to offer 

’ — ■ -----were very slow j

come into
OE
Of TRADE

-RD op Trad* 
DRONTO. *2 60 to *4 606Ï- — —t

MASSEY-HAHRIS CO., Limited
915 KING STREET WEST

0 800 70
(Canadian Associate* Press t'*blc.) 

Loudon, May 9.—During the debate

0 500 40
0 80 0 90GAINS 22,000; 6 cents .higher;o-dey, and only shared ln small [ Hogs—Receipt», zz.ouv; o ‘ *

The feeling of the cash houses choice to prime, heavy, *9.45 to “
IS uiai iu*re will w luvrcsseu receipts dlum to *Oed( *6- -ÔqA f0
from now on. providing that ^weather ^’^*642%;

Doortunlty to .packing to gtes abeep,

w 84.7B to *5.æ; yearlings, *5:40 to *5.90;

0 00
l 00 1 25eperJy O 300 25

IS. Exclusive ager.c/ fer B4in Wagons—Lorries—Dump 
Carts (for scavenger and contract work, etc.)iLC«3N3RI9j:

ess.

p HERALD
Laper. Xewa 
It reliable ln- —, 
h Industries. 
festor should j% 
months free, 

and 62 Con- 
J. B. Years- 

Main 3390.

He said that heConservative.
CONCESSIONS TO RAILWAYS.[DIPLOMACYPREVENTSTROUBLE

-* confer With ^fhlsh Selaere of German VesselIn
Lord*. Day Alliance

Transportation Interests. Had Warlike Posalbllfttes.

I
■ INVESTIGATING, LOAN COS. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, May ».—Butter— Firm; re

ceipts, 2779; unchanged.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts,

1811.
Egg»—Strong; receipts. 20,196; state, 

Pennsylvania and nearby fancy, selected, 
white. 20c; do., choice, 19c to 19%c; do... 
mixed, fancy, 19c; western,extra firsts. 18c; 
do., second*, 19%c to ITc; southerns, 11c 
to 16%c.

Hay, car lota, ton ..... ..*8 50 to *10 00 
Potatoes, car lots, bag

Delaware» .....................
Green Mountain ....
Prolific# ... ».
Ont., choicest white ... 0 70

Butter, large rolls, lb.........0 16
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.. 0 19
Butter, tubs .............................0 18
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 21 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23
Butter, bakers’ tub ..........   0 15

I Eggs, new-Uld, do*.............0 17
Honey, lb..............................  0 08

Cheese, new, lb...................0 11%
Cheese, old ...........................0 14

Government to be Asked for Some 
Enlightenment.icially 

Write 
i our 

Let-

0 86 O 90
0 80

wpcVs* alto* Prices ranged from *25 to *50 
each Calve, sold at *1.75 to *8 for com
mon." and from *4 to ~ —’ ------------ -
Sheep sold at 4%c 
spring lambs at *3 to *5 each.

0 86
Mr. Pratt will ask in the house on 

Friday:
‘‘Is it the Intention of the govern-

0 70 o 75
0 75
0 17 on Sunday morning be allowed to con- Kavak, where she was anchored be 

thus allowing all kinds of freight neath the batteries, the Turks falsely 
to be returned, claiming that the vessel had explosive* 

on board.
(2) That the loading and unloading oi The ambassador protested urgently 

passenger boat» and trains at lnterme- but unavaillngly, whereupon he took ■

Corn-Spot, firm: American, mixed, new, Veals—Receipts, 400 he at ^Cean steamers be permitted, to allow ; her dock at Chibuklu, where a watch

berland-cat quiet, 47». to" *6.70. 1(tnnn h.1(1. day be guaranteed by statute a day s lng him with apologies and explan*cSsxaiE"1' “• "*•- w“t *na ao",>te pai' “*1^50 *5 75mbw’eth^s1 ^.25 ’ ?to *5.66; The transportation Interest report was

*4.75 to *5; Sheep, "mixed, *8 to *5.25; a brief report of the failure to agree 
elôstog weake“ The committee received the reports

■He and adjourned.

0 20A CO.. 0 19 ' tlnue,
. *¥> each”for .good, to move, empty cars 
to 5%c per lb., and etc.

0 22It0- , i
9 24
0 19affairs of all loan companies doing 

business ln Ontario?
“Has the government been Informed 

that at least one other loan company 
in. Ontario Is carrying on Its business

A Very important It is ln by methods that “are very similar to Hl*ea u* Tellew.
A this age of competition those employed by the York Loan Com- prices revised dally by B. T. Carter *

hvnAiir to have a clear cool head, Pany. Co., 86 East Frontetreet,

STRONG • “d s.:,-5isvH;^ c““l” ■“
HEART Gu,„.rt SS& œ.“ “ 01 z xj&jsrxsijsz'sizs

I I —--------- average buamwa mmi of the New Tork central and Hudson 0 14

I ^TF AHY 18t*™^wlllBnot stand it River Railroad Company, to-day plead- calfskins’, No! 1 country.. 0 18 .... New Yerk Grain and Predace.«31 I—ML/ I system will not stana « eg not guilty to indictments handed peklns ..................................... 0 85 o 95
it Mcnircc —he gives them too d6wn by the April grand Jury to-day ' Sheepskins .... ......................... 1 80 1 85 **w York, May Flour—Receipts, 20,-
17 INlKVL J much work to-do. ! under the Elkins law governing rebat- Horeehldea .......................... 8 25 8 90 l^»b?rrel*,: e9°rV’ barrels; sales. British Cattle Markets.

-> v X ^ Women also are domg j ;ngr. Tallow, rendered ......... ...0 04% 0 66 «60 barrel»; Heady, but quiet Tendon May »__ Cattle ate quoted at Society of Chemical Industry.
the same thing attending to their houae- They were admitted to ball In *10,069 Wool, -il BÎIriey-DiS?"1 WW - Re- «)%c to ll%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, The Soclety of Chemical Industry will j same time) there will be a large redue-
hold duties and looking after their social each. Wool, unwashed, fleece^... 6 16 0 18 Itfe-Steady Barley-Dull.^ Wheat - Re lb . sheep, dressed 14%c to 15%c hoM tfte lagt meetlng of the session in] tlon In brokers’ commissions.
eUigations. The constant strain under--------------------- (------------- GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ; spot steady; No. 2 red, 90c, nominal, ele- per lb.; lambs, 16%c. dreaa 8 - the National Club this evening at 6.30, j The raise ln rates will be confined
which they have to continue day in and; ^ IMMIGRANTS GO HOME. —— * vato’r; No. 2 red, 93c. nominal, f.o.b., ,h others when the results of recent lnvestlga- j chiefly to the congested district bound-
day out, the irregularities of habits and . ______ . .. - t th hnard nt afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 90%c. f.o. Ie With the O * . tlons of breakfast foods will be dis- ed by H^rrlson-street, the river and the

•I* low of rest will soon shatter the strongest „ On the call ^aaotarions* b„ «float; No. 1 Northern, 90c, f. o. New York, May 9—The,5'®ntlnen^ 1 cussed by Prof. R. Harcourt, B.8.A., lake and to the stock yards. Fireproof
# , mtem Bofcre tona vou Wome ner^ua, , °vfr 200 dlssatlsfled and ’’homesick’ to-day the foUowing quotations were „ afloat. Tbe local market for wheat In^urance Company has withdrawn ^ cusaea calorlm4;ter for gas building, will be exempt.
1 ‘Ntem. Before long,you bee ' Immigrants from London, who arrived made. _______ opened firmer on cold weather and light resignation from the New York Fire b j w. Bain and J- W. It is probable that the advance will
T| starting at the least sudden aound, the a few weejtg ago jn Toronto; and who v northwest receipts. Reactions due to pre-, T f nee Exchange and agreed to fniiowlne- have been elect-1 be made thruout the entire district con-

|F " have s,nce ^ working among the Br—No |dlc«or tor a beariah gemment report ^"am the hlghT rates adopted by ^olTed^^^y^^^rWestorn Untonî extend?^
I ^°re the,eye8’ ^ v,P“« fa^r^nd SS farmers of Ontario, left yesterday en | oatario fall wheat-No. 2 white, bid ®n.rLtU rMDoi,dWl To decldId stienirth “n that organization. The rates were i»18* i members of committee: R F Ruttan. E from Pennsylvania to the Rocky Moan!

tod irregular, you have faint >nd dixzy route for the old land. Many of them! *>%,,, outside; No 2 mixed, buyers. 81c, ; X^thwMtbull cremnewg ,nT.K«re ed from 14 to 25 per cent, in congested | "TJ’Va Parker, F J Smale and tains. ,
I Palis, la^kof self-confidence, rue o had children an^ they stated was j sellers 81%e, outside. i Gf May aborts. It finally eased slightly districts. There is no increase ln rates w p cahoe. Prof. Ellis has been elect- ---------------------------- «------

to the head, irritability of temper, short- ; hard to work on farms with the child- «notations from top. altbo showing at the close %c on dwelling-houses. ed chairman for the ensuing year, and RAILWAYS AT ODDS,
new of breath, storting m sleep, sensation , ren ln the way. Goose-No quotations. to %c net advance: May, 89%c to 90%c. n --------—---------------------- Harold van der Linde vice-chairman.
of pins and needles, sleeplessness, restless- ----------------------------------- n,^kwheat—Buyers 50c. sellers 51c out- closed 89%c; July. 85 7-19c to 86%c. closed FuMy Wuzsylcs Raid » Town. " ---------------------- VorU M.v !_» mMtlnr n( r*
ness and finally physical breakdown or Go„ te Brook lye Buckwheat Buyers sue, sellers »lc, out 88 6-16c to 88 lS-18c, closed; Js“u> Ma 9._on the night of May Xew Tork’ May 9 A meetlng of r*

fl nervous prostration. ^ | Miss EmtiT ^lwa” ^.M„ who *“*" ----- “^rô-Becrinto 52 350 bushels’ exports. 7 a^and'ofsalvadores, long haired rell- TreveH.g Arrengemento for Sum- presentatlves of eastern and western

for nearly two years has filled with Bye—No quotations. 142,712 bushels; spirt', barely steady; No. glous fanatics^ known as | The rallwav companies have made trun* lines Jias been held ln ^n_®n!\f^
marked ability the position of leading ----------- 2, 57%c. nominal, elevator, and 56%, nom- ziea,” looted the T°wn °f Malasata, J», following concessions to those at- 'or 1° I^atch up the war ln rates that
contralto soloist In Bloor-street Presby- Manitoba. No. 1 northern, 84c, sellers, nai f.o.b., afloat; No. 2, yellow, 57W=; No. : the Province of Pangaslnln. Details of the School of Bible Study etc. : haB been threatening for some time as
terlan Church, has resigned, and has Point Edward. 88%e Md; No 2 northern, 2 wbtte, 58c. Option market was dull and the raid are lacking at present. A force tending the School of Bible Btuuy a re8uU of differences of opinion be-
acceoteri a similar nosltlon with Ross- sellers 82%c. Point Edward, buyers 82c. without transactions, closing partly %e net; of constabulary Is now on the trail of lti Victoria College, July 9 to 21 next. tween the Wabash, Erie and the Grand
street Pr^bvtorian^urch Rrookw” . „-------- lower; May closed 66%c; Jnly closed 63c; raiders. « flfty °r mor®- uj> • Trunk over differentials.
treet Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn. Barley-4S%c bid. outside. Sent, closed 58c; Dec. closed 62%c. j t e ---------------------------------- ninety-nine, attend, fare-and-one-thlrd It ,g under8tood that the propost.

, She ,y1U be 8TfatJy m,aaed m -------- -- Oat* -Receipts, 65,600 bushels; exports. _ senator German Dying. if three hundred, single fare. For full under consideration whereby It Is
church work and musical circles. Pe,s-80c Md, outride. ^ MM SMtSSMto’ 30 Washington. May 9,-Senator Arthur Particular. WritoJ. Aq ~ ^ propel compromit maTSê reached

Oat#—No. 2 white, bid 86%c, outside. 88c " _ ’ _ P. Gorman of Maryland is critically ill a .^ctotlom' 99-?00 Confederation 18 bV a P°o1 of 8teamah,P burineae’

Toronto; offered S7_coutride, 36c Toronto. . a^hU ^^several months ; Life Building. Toronto.

Com—No quotations. w 00» fl fllOflpHOÛlUsj ago with an attack of the grip. He is
Tht Great English Remedy, suffering from a complication of atl- 
Tsnes and lnvlgotates the whole mentg which give no promise of his re-
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Ineer and AND . o 09%
10%..WM» to *0 Increase In Insurance Rates.

Chicago, May 9.—Fire insurance rate* 
ln Chicago on all less desirable risks 
will be advanced 26 per cent.' or more to 
reimburse companies that have suffered 
loss In the San Francisco fire- At the
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MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

tre the remedy you" require to restore your 
•trength and health." Their extraordinary 
curative power manifesto itself immediately 
they are taken. Through the medium of 

1 the nervous system they impart a strength
ening and restorative influence to every 
ergsn and tissue of the body. Many have 
been cured, among them being Mr. Kay V.

Wellington, P.E.I.. Mrt. K. 
hilmer, Humber stone, Ont., Mrs. C. Mc- 
„ ,4hl. PorUge la Prairie, Man., Mr. 
"«Iter Cleveland, Bays water, N.S., Mra. 
tiwen Martin, Alma, N.B. and thousands | 
°t others.

i ssas*»

PANI
>w York By Acclamation.

Perth, May 9.—At the nomination 
meeting held here to-day, H. M. Shaw 
of this town was elected by acclama- j 
tlon, to fill the vacancy ln Perth Town! 
Council caused by the death of Dr. J. ' 
R. Mitchell.

!S3L. ST03K Cook’s Cotton Root Compound!By-Election lu Morden.
Winnipeg, May 9.—The writ for the 

by-election ln Morden le Issued, Nomi
nations will be held on May 18, and 
polling a week later. The by-election 
Is rendered necessary by the death of 
J. F. Ruddell. This will sfive the re
organized opposition a good opportunity 
to test the feeling of one of the oldest 
ridings ln the province.

NS: HASH'S "æsti-i&sg
n Regulator on which women can

” V JS,aisSi‘SS'i?ist,l:
Sold *by all drugeSts* or sent 

j prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Addrebe : Th| Ot^TOMtirMWT. <forv*rtyWi*d«>r)

Toronto Sugar Market.3 OF TRADE covery.St Lawrence sogers are qaete* aa fel
lows': Granulated, *4.18 ln barrels, sad

* w,,.„ «. v—. sgm“^srss ,.îî*S

Winnipeg, May 9—The death has oc- feag. 
curred here of Mra Alexis Carriers. ! -

to New Dr. Stauffer Leaves Bnffalo.
Rev. Dr. Stauffer of Buffalo, who, a 

year ago, was Invited to the pastorate 
of Bond-street Congregational Church, 
has accepted .a call to an Important 
church in the American west.

S

pamphlet
\O

cure.
y&S^^iiutsSri /FLOUR PRICES.at the age of 103 years and 7 months. ; 

Her husband, Alexis Carrier#, prede
ceased her 63 years ago

On.in m Bulldlll i
1 Fleur—Manitoba eaten t. *4J9. track. Te-
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8 . H.[^SIMPSON
la H. FUDGER PrsldeBt J. WOOD, Manager. Thnradnr, May 1» |

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30. J

to the Union Life," returned .parI B
an asset 
Mr. Evans- 

• Was it not to 
the National Agency?"

"I don’t think so."
Directors Ultin’t Prcht.

U any remunerauon had been 
the directors tor procuring the tunas 
and taking the ilaolllty.

Mr. Evans denied that the directors
had "received anything. aiwtors’

Mr. Tilley read a minute of directors 
meeting neid August si, 1906. at 10 *. 
m when a resolution was passed that 
the following directors. Symons,
p, « Hushes, G. E. Jones, H. P. Evans,

R Mlmchlmp. for the assistance 
In procuring credit, and othe™'1*®£fy 
stating the National Agency Company 
be paid the sum of *6vo apiece. This 
resolution was then P***®®**^, “ mmeeting of the shareholders a. U ^
of the same day, at which the t°l£wmg

MllUchamp and th e resolutlo
“"Hive6 you had any more deals wUh 
the company like that?" asked Mr.

^-No, I don’t think so.
er"Oh,niAUppose the”time /not ripe?"

••Thf WeaBof: carrying outthf reso
lution has not been abandoned.

“Oh, no!"
“It Is your misfortune 

paid," said Mr. Tilley. '
“precisely " said Mr. Evans,At m!s junaure. Mr. Tilley cam®

across an Item, .^a Mr Webb
which the witness explained. Mn wen 
held 1°0 shares of the National Agency 
He had sold tp the company before h
death *7000 Port Good Coa^ which later 
became valueless. Mrs* Webb B-PP . 
to be relieved of half ber®hf^eflUeve 
the National Agency °®®redHt° ^ 
her of the stock on consideration of the 
$7000 Port Good bonds, non-valuel 
Mrs. Webb refused.Council wanted to know .lf>lthe 
shareholders had been treated in 
same manner.

Witness smiled. -
Directorate Was Fixed.

Turning to the bylaws of theJJnJon 
Life Mr. Tilley read a bylaw governing 
the board of directors. The present di
rectors are Messrs. H. Symons, W. ^
Carrie. H. Pollman Ev“«, Dr. Mini 
champ, Dr. Hughes. Col. Jas. M. Har 
vey. A peculiar feature was brought 
out that the life of a dlreotormlght 
be terminated by the vote of the other
diAgaln witness could not explain the 
reason for this fact. Mr. Symons had 
drafted the bylaw. He admitted that
he and his fellow directors had wish
* “ P0NtES FETCH G00D PRICES'

this method was taken

if: Vifj swell the profits of OOMPANY,
UMITUD

sun 1111 «*K A
: \- / ;\ IM* DO 18» 11 (Rtgistetedl TtI

i ’:
! !

«Ii When Other Pulpits Are to Be 
Riled, Give the Missionaries 

First Chance,

Some Interesting Revelations Con
cerning Managment qf National 

Agency and Union Ufe.,nyPUeUx*S*& wid.tj.1. each,•‘■Æ* f«, **
Bargains for MenX

:

Men’s Black Sateen’ 
Shirts, collars or bands, 
made of good soft sat
een, yoked back, double- 
stitched seams, pearl 
buttons, and have a 
patent double shoulder 
warranted not to rip, 
sizes 14 to 17, regular 
76c, Friday...........................

Clothing Chances To- 
. Morrow

76 Boys’ Fancy Suits, 
sailor blouses, fancy 
brownie and plaited con
formation suits, in navy 

black, soft 
twlU and worsted finish
ed serges,in a variety of 
styles, all well trimmed 
and tailored, sizes 21-27, 
regular *4, $4.60 and $6, 
Friday..........*................. ....

dr LINEN 
•©Collars

differentComprehensive reports on 
branches of Presbyterian Church work 

the sessions of the

- 'Several peculiar features were dis
closed by the insurance commission yes- 

Certain transactions of the

‘

[Æwsësê
y^T^Makcn, Beifin. Canada

were presented at 
Toronto and Kingston Synod yesterday. I 
That on home missions occupied special I 
attention, as It was felt that the open- I 
ing up of fields In New Ontario required I 
the assistance of all the presbyteries. I 
There was considerable discussion re- I 
gardlng the promise made by Hon. Mr. I 
Hanna to the synod that no more liQUor ■ 
license» would be Issued In New On- I 
tarlo. It was felt by many that he nao I 
not acted as the synod had expected. A I 
committee will enquire whether new I 
licenses have been Issued.

The report on home missions was pre* I 
sented by Rev. J. A. Dow and showed I 
.steady growth. Several new fields have I 
been opened and many older ones raised I 
to the status of augmented ' charges. I 
More extensive work among the lum
bering men was essential. The future 
In Ontario looked bright. Increased rail
road facilities would contribute to bet
ter work In the mission fields.

The synod adopted a resolution that 
men graduating from colleges should 
be able and vigorous exponents of the 
Gospel, and that the church favor such 
men for their heroic and self-denying 
service. In filling the pulpits of larger 
congregations.

J. K. Macdonald, convenor of the as
sembly, made a strong plea for larger 
contributions to the aged and Infirm 
ministers’ fund. "Some of the presby
teries," said Mr. Macdonald, “should be 
ashamed of the small amounts contri
buted, many of them not reaching half 
the amount of the annuity. There are 
123 ministers to be provided for, and 
over *3000 had to be drawn from the 
capital fund."

The present capital fund amounts to 
*236,000, and an effort Is being made to 
raise it to *260,000 when Lord Strathcona 
will give *6000. Already he ha* con
tributed *10,000. \ ,

The report on Sunday schools showed 
a slight Increase In membership for 
the year of 1132, but attendance has 
decreased by 4000.In the last five years. 
Ontario, is the only province In Canada 
that shows a decrease.

The session continues to-day.

1:
;MgMMi. .............

Union Life Company were explained.
fudge McTavlsh announced that ow

ing to no accommodation being at their 
disposal owing to sittings of the courts 
the commission woffld adjourn this 
week to. meet later In Toronto, when 
they will be here for several weeks.
The adjournment will be made from 
Friday 11th, to Monday 21st Inst.

The main points of evidence yester
day, simmered down, are briefly :

First—Evans and Symons held the 
Winnipeg, May 9 —James J. Hill of Natlonal Agency by the throat- Every 

the Great Northern Railway. In an in- resolutlon bylaw was drawn up to 
tervlew, declares that It is .the lnten- place the entlre control of the Union 
tlon to build, at a cost of *30,000,000, Llfe iQ handa.
from Fernle eastward to Winnipeg, The directors of the National Agency
with as little delay as possible. As to ^ . .. ,__- wm nosending product, east of Winnipeg he voted themselves bonuses at will.
says: "We have no objection' to feed other shareholder çoula Interfere, 
the C.P.R. -and the Grand Trunk Pad- Evans had bought himself 
flc. With the latter completed, they par while the public paid 25 per cent.
ought to be able to haul out all the premium, 
products. Evans controlled over

"We have no Intention whatever of ^ power, la
invading Eastern Canada, and under Agency declared a ten
no circumstances- can we divert trade. "““7*71* *!?*,, nrocure sales forThe tariff effectively prevents any dl- f®r 9®"*" dividend to procure sales
version even If it were possible." No shareholders could vote against

As to-financing the road. Mr. Hill the management or policy of the Na- 
declares: tional Company.

•There will soon be an end to your The exanunatlon of H. G. Harvey, 
subsidy policy In Canada. It is entire- the actuary 0f the company, will be 
ly unnecessary. With the country de- commenced this morning, 
veloped as It is, railways should be in Control,
built without costing the people a When the commission opened cer- 
cent. That is the policy we have fol- ^ items in the ledger were perused 
lowed in our country, and it has paid by Mr Tilley. There was an account 
handsomely. "In Canada we do not under name of Tolton * Armstrong, 
propose to bond our roads for a dollar, which Mr. Evans, as per usual, could 
We shall just Issue stock representing not explain. Mr. Carrie explained the 
the actual cash outlay, and as I have account as a suspense account; the 
never figured on receiving more from items had been carried forward from 
the people than an average of seven time to time.
per cent, on our outlay, you will see Mr. Evans' account In the ledger 
that the burden upon the people will was gone over by all the counsel, 
be light. Our policy will enable us Witness had bought a lot of stock in 
to set a new pace In the matter of the National Agency at par, while the 
iates ” public were paying *1.25 for it. He
‘ He believes that the greatest boon sold more shortly afterwards and rea- 
from* a commercial standpoint that lized about *4000 cw the deal, 
could be conferred on the Dominion The value of the stock of the Union 
would be the consummation of the Life to the National Agency was ex-
much-talked-of Georgian Bay route, na 1 mtorest8the ^Union^^fe
Bav !8thlh ottawaatmve^ and^e^ sW~had gl^lter vam! to tVagency 
Bay, the Ottawa Hiver and the dt. ^ than the few shares they each
Lawrence for the « tab Ush ment of a ^ had tQ the dlpector8."
great permanent highway from t That the voting power of the sharehoid- interests of the company.
Gulf of St- Lawrence clear up to Fort erg wag entlreft ln the hands of Evans "Mr. Symons introduces a new Une 
William, Port Arthur, Du utii & Symons was disclosed. There was of thought»” said Mr. Tilley,
other points on the upper lakes. a hook kept containing these authorl- "As a matter of fact, was this bylaw

; ties. Proxies delegated to H.P. Evans, not made to oust Mr. Harvey of the 
1 secretary, the voting power of share- board of directors?" asked Mr. fluey.

May 9.—At the public ac- holders who signed them. Evans In turn Mr. Harvey was actuary of the oom* 
counts committee George. T. Merwin handed over power of .attorney to Sy- pany. and thru his Investigation sev-> 
cf Montreal testified to selling the ma- xnons, ln his absence. Two thousand eral substantial charges had been made „ . _ .
rine department star biyjys to the value eight hundred and ninety-six proxies in the last annual statement. .IiiÛdi Arm wtre the «if X/mV™
cf $200,000. There was no order, as he out of 4000 shares were held by Evans. Mr. Symons thought that such an m- f fljmselves th<irnlvoîtUfl«a J}.i» 

the agent of the German firm, giving him the controlling Interest- einuation was very unfair, and the wit- prtceg and the management of the nuc-
which was the only maker of the buoy. | The bylaws of the company were fleas recalled no such discussion at the | tloneer, t. A Burns The sale opened with
He declined to tell the difference be- next investigated. It was found that time the bylaw was r*.ssed. At any i, performance by ’ the Kentucky High Uut eu'» Wharf. The awarding or it will
tween the price at which he bought the executive committee, at present rate no director had been let out since i School saddle horse, Fancy.Pat, which was be made subject to reports troc, the har-
the goods, and the price at which he consisting of Messrs. Symons, Mllll- the bylaw was passed. ! afterwards sold to G. Clay Cox of Bochea- bor master and city engineer. The request
sold them to the government. ! champ, Evans, McEwen and Hughes, Mr McLaughlin also objected, but : ter, N. X., for *435. Following came some noul the Canadian bn,pbulldlng ^om^aiiy

Mr. Northrup said Mr. Merwin up- had been provided with all the powers Jud ’ McTavlsh thought the witness of the_ Shetlande, or which, D. McCulloch tor the b«a^.,.nftpP9<>v,*‘ l® ““rt
reared to have sold the marine depart- of the board of directors. Should a capable of answering the question. | largest purchaser tak- ^ Lh* hS they
ment a quarter of a million dollars’ shareholder hold proxies, he must de- Mr Tilley went thru the bylaws and 11 to may get ac“L the “ighway within
worth of goods In one year at excessive posit them with the secretary at least found many quite similar to those of 1 u|ng’ pa|r jjot and Dimple belonging *o passlog over the Grand Trunk propertyPrices. thirty days before a meet ng, otherwise the NattonXi Agency. The rule that ; ^“Vrcooslgnment Tfi' Iuk«Brad was g.-anted.

The witness agreed to produce his he could not vote, was the substance shareholders should give thirty days’ ; ford, pald *310. In all 25 head wti-e sbtd
Invoices If he cjould find them. or anotner nyiaw. notice of resolution was there. Coun- : for $3002, an average" per'nead'of *144 List The ilodjeska had so much trouble get-

Çoonsel thought that by this se, commented on this and called atten- J of buyers: ' (tog to at the western gap that she will
authority the company deterrmn- tQ tbe fact that a meeting was Chas Williamson, *77.50, for Primary, tvn aln In harbor until toe channel is
ed what movements were afoot | 1 d . reg. Shetland pony; D McCulloch, Mark- dredged.
outside of the proxies held by Evans, „ - a -xolalned that the dlrec- dale, *190, for Lady Troswlck, Shetland roe city of Montreal of the Merchants’

Lots of people have thin watery blood but »«ain the witness could not say. tnwwer» afraid that some other com- E?ny,: r?r- Gotten, city, $90, for Zenobia. Une, arrived from Montreal yesterday with _thev eat nlentv but don’t digest when I Soon Become Dividende. t°rs\jvere arraid mat isome oi . Shetland pony; Dr Gotten, city, *90 for . n heavy toed of piping for tne waterworks

Ferrozone. It excites sharp appetite— | W^tnesa^exgllained. when^ asked umg ln 1905 made from the National ! city. *120, for Dandy: W- A' Cljantler, city, lUvcr) despatch soya: Custom House Of-
makep the stomach digest, forms life—1 by Tllley wby Vbe pr°Elt® 'yere not to Union Life were read from the Union 4115, for Lady Jane; Chas Williamson, city, defer Beattie of this port has received or-
sustalning: blood. Abundant strength l cyed*t®d °n unP®Jd stock, that the com- cash book as follows: March 20, - EoI Goldflnder; Jack Charles, city, dera to restrain Canadian ferrymen from
is su"e" to follow. If you need more vi- ; moneyjto extend the busi- . An*il 29 t1000-Mav 3 11500* May I f^r Balmsnno Queen; Alfred Will- < putting men on board Amer.can vessels intalitv energy better nerves then ness‘ ' The reason for declarin8 <Hvl- L t^ îunê : 1*ms- toT Heather -Jock; Alfred Brad- the river. If this order j* sustained it
u J , trium’nh of dends was to enable the company to ’^?ayT2?’ eT?.’, *2^°’ tartan® ieuber*' Stratford, *80 , for Princess Louis; will drive the ferry boats off the route
use Ferrozone, the medical triumph of geU Ug stock 13. *2000; July 10. *2000; July 31, *2000 John Lawson, city, *130, for Black Beauty; between Marine City and Sombra, Ont-, iu»
the age. Fifty ctnts buys a box of fifty Another bylaw provided that lf a AuS- 14, *2000; Aug. 28, *2000; Sept. 18, John Lawson, city, *160, for Kattle (both It is said they cannot pay expenses lf not
chocolate-coated Ferrozone tablets. shareholder wished to move a résolu- *1000; Sept. 26, $2000; Oct. 2. *1000; Oct. 3. saddle ponies); F W Ferguson, Winnipeg, allowed to put sailors aboard passing ves-

tion„- he had to notify the secretary $1500; Nov. 6, *1000; Nov. 97, $3200; Dec. *180 for Florence Dennison; W A Boss, sels,
at least three months before the meet- 25, *107,000. The total amounts t° f“,r Xrsnsv ,R^^ H ^haw. city,
Ing- Should he want a voting power *140.000. Pursuant with agreement, this ???’ Boehes-
thru. other shareholders the proxies *107.000 was paid to keep capital In- ^r.^ioMVTor^^ paf* Do" 
had to be filed with the secretary 30 tact. and Dimple; B Newell, cltr *135 for cheat-
days before the meeting. If the share- “Was the capital not unimpaired on nnt geiding. wm Baker. "Wooystock *146 

! holder wished to get his voting power Dec. 24, the day before?" asked Mr. for Strawberry; -G Clay Cox, Rochester n!
I by virtue of actual stock transferred Tilley. Y., *430, for Fancy Pat. .
j to him, it must be done days before Mr. Evans explained that the Agency 
the meeting. Company received the returns from all

Mr. Tilley brought out the fact the business done by the Union Lite, 
i cleverly and strongly that it was al- hence the Union Life could put ln as 
I most impossible for any shareholder to unimpaired capital the assets that were 
vote against the management or policy as a debt from the National Agency." 
of the company. These provisions laid Mr. Tilley was not satisfied, and the 

; down the law so as to keep the whole question was laid over until the books 
■ business under the thumb of Symons were scrutinized-
I & Evans. Mr. Tilley then took up the question

Mr. Tilley then discussed the bylaw of the purchase of Dominion Perma- 
increaslng the capital from *100,000 to nent stock by the Union Life. Mr.

! $500,000, but with his usual evasiveness Evans said that all the stock had been j 
I and innocent manner Mr. Evans could procured from the National 
not give any details.

Technical evidence took up the most 
of the morning session and nothing 
new or startling was brought out.

Real Estate Ventures.
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SOFT HATS -Men’s White Dickies,^ 
made from 4-ply linen, 
with brace attachment, J-, 
best English make, regu-| 
lar 26c, Friday

Men’s Balbrlggan Un-% 
derwear, elastic ribbed, 
sateen facings, double 
bicycle seats, colors 
brown, fawn and blue, • 
sizes 34 to 46, regular 
75c, Friday .... ..............

Men’s Hemstitched and’
Tape Border Handker
chiefs, good white lawn, " 
full size, regular 10c,
Friday ...... ... .......

Bargains in Travelling
Goods

SXfrT CASES.
60 Imitation Leather 

Suit Cases, full size, 
steel frame, cloth tinedi, 
four lnsme ‘straps, lea
ther capped comers, all 
colors, sizes 22 and 24,
Friday bargain ..................

76 Olive, Brown and 
London < Russet drain 
Leather Suit Cases, 
made on English steel 
frame, two brass locks 
and bolts combined, 
pocket, Friday bargain..

36 French Edge Suit’
Cases, made from fine 
Paris grain cowhide lea
ther, In olive, brown and 
London russet colors, 
leather lining, with pock
et and straps, solid brass 
lock and clasps, comfort
able leather handle, size 
24-lndh, Friday bargain.

TRctttcs. rffiflÊp
72 Waterproof Canvas . 

Covered Trunks, extra 
strong box, steel trim
mings, iron bottom, Vic
tor brass lock, deep set 
up tray, with covered

I hat box, Friday bargain.

I 40 Heavy Canvas 
Covered Trunks, brass 
trimmings, three lever 
brass lock, two outside 
belt leather strape, cov
ered tray, Friday bar
gain ....................................... ..

4
.ISHILL’S PROGRAM. Popular as the Soft Hat 

always is — this season 
premises greater than 
ever for its popularity—
And with a stock such 
as we’re shewing to-day 

,of fine
English and American makes.

There’s no Soft Hat want that 
we cannot take care of—-

Prices $2.00 to $8.eo—
Our special Soft Hats for 
young men — 7 shades to 
choose from—

; This reroun-
Ue Don Not Contemplate Unes Bait 

of Winnipeg.
Boys’ Raincoats, long, 

loose. single-breasted 
Chester held, dark and 
medium grey and olive 
shades, lined through
out; sizes 27-33, . $6,50 
and $7.50, Friday, to 
clear .....

St.
single h 
cident t 
Russian 
to-day. 
the staj 
sive cel 
where 
by com 
panopy 
from th 
two hoi 
tacle, p

US1 It it was not

Men’s Suits, Eng- 
and domestic 

single-breasted
few odd 

ones,

100 .5Il î lish

4.95tweeds,
style, with a
double-breasted 
sizes 86-44, regular $6. 
$6.60, $7. $7.60 and $8.50, 
to clear Friday ................

two-thirds of 
the ’VKftlonalHi *

The 1 
throne 
quired 
livery.

. The ad 
of the = 

■ and asl 
ment ft

V
Men’s Waterproof Coats 
(the kind that stands 
the all day rain, covert 
cloths, Oxford grey.oUve 
and fawn, fancÿ plaid 
lining. ventilators at
arm holes, sizes 36-44, 
|6®0,' $7 and $730, Fri
day, choice ..................... •

I4/
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p- v »Hats and Caps
Fedora Hata,’ 

spring84-86 YONOE ST- Men’s 
fashionable 
shape, good ^ported 
English felt, colors 
black or seal brown, re- 

■ gular $1 and! $1.50, Fri
day, to clear .....................

.59■■
!

F continuous 
that policy, so
to make the board of directors perma-

onMtheSbS°rdS mfghf occupât I^tim” The .ale of Shetland and polo ponies, the 

and the bylaw was drafted so that no first-named consigned and specially Import- 
one would become a member of the ed by Messrs. Dalgety Bros, of Dundee, 
board who would be detrimental to the, Scotland, at The Repository lait evening

was very well attended, both the galleries

Shetlands and Polos Sold at the Re
pository, Also Saddle Horses, illSunday Schools ■ alter.

Ottawa, May 9.—The Presbyterian 
Synod of Montreal and Ottawa de
voted this morning to n discussion of 
the Sunday school report. While there 
has been an advance numerically, there 
has been a decline In givings to the 

, . . , . J ^ . church, a fact which was deplored. It
and floor being crowded from start to finish. ( was claimed that the schools are spend- 
Many ladles and gentlemen were present, 
and laughed heartily at the antics of two 
little foals, one of them foaled two weeks 
ago on the ocean .and the at her two nights 
ago at The Repository. The Shetland*

100 vnly Boys’ Fedora 
and Crush Hats, assorted 
lot, colors black, brown, 
navy and grey, reS'j}ar 
prices 36c to 75c, Fri
day ...

Boys’ - _ .
down Caps, PlalB and 
fancy fronts, fancy
tweed and navy serges, 
regular prices 26c to 75c, 
Friday....................................

Children’s Velvet and 
Cloth Tam ■ <*’ Shanters, 
fine qualities, ““«d 
bands, regular 35c, Frt-

.91

i
1

Varalty Hook- i
ing too much on themselves.

- -

2.79Seemw to Have Had Cinch.

1 la*■ Ottawa, MARINE par
tiveir

coun
' At the harbor eommiseloner»’ meeting 

yesterday morning a contract was vpeueu 
tor tne const ruction of a new dock at the Iwas

ÏI The
j!?■ not ' to 
erqtses 
and al

Pr
day

theHen’s Furnishings
Men’s Flannelette and 

White Cotton 
Robes, 
large 
stitched
good value" up to $1, 
sizes 14 to 18, Friday...,

nlder t 
throne.

Prof' 
the ctj 
ascend 
house 
clarlnd 
worrdd 

. bly of 
people 
liesty 
cause.

Tfieij 
dlate 
sub) eel 
called 
to hid 
b.-glnrj 
the rrj 
at ten t

Night CLUB BAGS.
60 Deep Square End 

Club Bags, maae from 
cross grain cowhide lea
ther, all colors, leather 
lined, brass trimmings, 
Friday bargain ................

made with: good 
bodies, double

seams, extra

I s JmWater in Your Blood
$

I

=.
Late or No. 198 —--e^KING STRBBT WS3T

Ac. 1 Umence Square, «or. Spadlna Avenue, 1 oronto, 0ami4 
mats Cbionie Diseases and makes a Specialty tf Skin DUsxMSte 
inch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. „

Private Dleeaees, *s Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervopj 
Debility, »tc.. (the result of youthful folly and excesa), Gleet antt, 
fctrictuje of long etandlng, treated by galvanism—the only metMa 
without tain and all b*d after effects.

Liuatis or Vi C11I>—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
' Lit, tltOSifiti, lit<cntoa, Li call displacements ot the worn 

tnur Pitvf—i a_. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 11» 1 p.m

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

0^ many 
right 
to ret 
poverJ
and q 
cheers 
walked

t

lilih
Au.berstburg, May 9—The schooner M. 

1. Wilcox was struck by the gale off Col
chester last night and sunk ln 24 feet cf 

She was loaded with 720 tons of
,

= verywater.
coat from Huron, Ohio, for the Pittsburg 
Coal Company here.

Captain Stejvart of the Steamer Stewart 
rt ports that the barge Armenia sunk be
tween Colchester and the middle ground. 
It is probable he mistook the Wilcox for 
the Armenia.

, The storm of the past two days was one 
of the worst on Lake Brie in many years.

Dr.Soper the
and 1 
Ing ftSpring lassitude has 

hold on people 
who drink

/1 WM
INVITATION TO THE KING TrsaW displacement», painful menstruation, a 

lion, leucorrhoes, ovarian, uterine and all 1
Unnatural drains, emissions, lost vitality, an 
stricture, varicocele, bladder affections, end a 
eases Of

anlino npeee.
Legislature Follows Lead mt Dom

inion Government.

The Ontario! legislature, by a standing 
vote, adopted a resolution inviting Their 
Majesties the King and Queen to visit 
Canada this year.

The'
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ÿWhither Bound. If unable to call ssal 
h ,:ory of case end 1-cent 
stamp for reply- Hours 9.1» 
to II a.m., 2 to s> nnl 7 t» 1

Sundsyltosp-m.

Kingston, May 9.—Arrived—Steamer Mor- 
ley. Duluth, flax; S.S. Donnacona, Fort 
William, grain; S.S. India and consort 
Georgian Bay, timber. Cleared—Schooner 
Laura D„ Trenton, corn; schooner Echo,
Plctou, corn; schooner Granger, Glenora, 
corn, schooner Kalklns; Sodus, light.

By the end of the' week about a million 
and a half bushels of grain will have en
tered the M. T. Company’s elevator since 
the opening of navigation a little over 
three weeks ago. This Is the largest amount 
that has ever come here from the west so 
e.-rly ln the Reason. To-day over 150,000
bt shels arrived, and to morrow nearly ! ------ - .
300X100 bushels will be brought by the i Peterboro, May 9.—(Special.)—Willie 
strr-mers Fulrmount and Westmount and I Taylor. 16 years old; son of Phillip

i Taylor, and an employe of the Cana- 
colborne May k-Up-Parent, | dla cordage Co-, had both legs sever- 

Klngston to Duluth, light, Imperial, j b , tbe knees thl8 morning.
Montreal to Sarnia, light, 3 p m. Down- ! ed„bel°^ xLêv alon» the
Mon tingle, Milwaukee to Oswego, barley. ; Be was returning to work *
12 o’clock, mklnight: Sam Marshall, Cutter track near his house, when struck by 
to Ogdensbnrg. lumber. 4; Cataract, Fort a C.P.R. freight train.
William to Montreal, wheat. 8 a.m.

Wind northwest.
Owen Sound. May «.—Arrived—Steamer I 

Nev. mount. Fort William, rails; steamer !
Midland, Soo, passengers and freight: .. _ , .Ksteamer Jones. Wlartc.u, passengers end ; About 150 men of the Mlnudie 
freight. Cleared—Turret Chief. Fort Wll- I Mine went on strike thip morning,
11am. light; steamer Midland, Cblllugwood. ! , . - .2S
passengers and freight: Jones, Provldeu ?e ■
Bay. passengers and freight.

Midland, May 9—Arrived—Steamer Nee- 
blng. with wheat from Fort William. 7 
Cleared—Steamer Matthews, light, for Fort 
William. 2 p.m.

Port Dalhouele. Ont.. May ».—-Passed np 
—Steamer Imperial. Montreal to Sarnia, 
light: steamer John Sharpies. Kingston to 
Duluth, light. Down—Steamer Morlev, Du
luth to Kingston, flax seed : steamer Dotina- 
c<na. Fort William to Kingston, wheat; 
atftmer Westmount and barge. Fort Wil
liam to Kingston, wheat: steamer Samuel 
Marshall. Cutler to Ogdeusburg, lumber; 
steamer Monteagle Milwaukee to Oswego, 
barley. Wind northwest, fresh.
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Office corser Adelaida aal 

Toronto streets, opposite Pas: 
Office.
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A similar resolution stood " in the 
Agency j name of Mr. McDougall of Ottawa, but 

Company, which had them by exchange ' Mr. McDougall suggested that it would 
of its own debentures at par. Perma- j be more fitting if the two leaders sub- 
nent stock was acceptable security to mltted it, and he withdrew, 
the insurance department, hence the ex
change of Agency debentures for Per
manent stock.

Mr. Tilley Introduced several techni 
cal points in the dealings of the com
pany ln unlisted securities. Expert evi
dence was given by Mr. Carrie. ,

When the court rose Mr. Tilley was j 
Investigating the method of securing in
dustrial business and the commission 
paid to agents for securing same.

Before Mr. Evans left the boy, Mr.
McLaughlin, thru Mr. Tilley, asked wit
ness lf there were other companies oper
ating under the same financial system 
as the Union Life.

“All of the industrial companies or
ganized ln the past seven or eight years 
have been operated on this system. It 
is Impossible to organize an industrial 
company any other way.” replied the 
witness.

Mr. Evans also said that the lapse 
ratio was 14 per cent, less than any 
other Canadian company.

'

DR A. SOPOR,
25 Toronto Street, Toroat». 

Ont.

Soda Fountains aùd Hotels—$ cents
1/

BOTH LEGS CUT OFF.The National Agency real . estate 
! deals were investigated at the Wgin- 
i ning of the afternoon session, 
purchase of the present Union Life 
building on Adelalde-street, by the Na
tional Agency, at a cost of from $6000 
to *7000, was explained by Mr. Carrie, as 
Mr. Evans, the witness, was not ac
quainted with the facts.

î."'
; Wasting Process 

of : Disease.
WHEELBARROWIf

The
liitijj! I ---- WITH----their consorts. 

Port STATIONARY OR MOVABLE SIBD
---- FROM----

$2.00 to $4.00 Eti
SPECIAL GOOD CARDEN BARROW* , g

r
!> [J

Improve
ments had been made which brought 

! the cost up to *16,993.60. The building 
; was then turned over to the Union Life 
j for *23,825. But an Item appeared in 
the books showing that the Union Life 
had paid *24,125 for the building. The 
difference of *300 was explained by 
Mr. Evans thus: At the time of the 

i transfer there was a *200 bond and *100 
1 worth of stock given to the Union Life 
by the National Agency, and as the 
Item was a small one It was tacked on 
to the price of the building, and so the 
adjustment was made.

1 Mr. Tilley said that this was a loose 
I way of keeping books. He hinted that 
as the two companies were so closely 
allied a small item of *300 was neither \ 
here nor there.

"Why did you make the transfer at 
an increase of *8000?" asked counsel.

"The building was worth the price as

Disease is a tearing down, wasting 
away and destroying of the tissues of 
the body and a shrivelling up of the 
nerve cells and blood corpuscles.

This wasting process may attack the 
lungs, the heyt, the live?, .the kidneys, 
the bowels, or, as Is most frequently 
the case, result In collapse of the ner
vous system, prostration, paralysis or 
Insanity. -, '
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m 1BO MINERS STRIKE.mmwm Sir2Amherst, N.8., May 9.—(Special.)—
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RICE LEWIS & S,

EaLIMITED,

Cer. King and Victoria Sts. Tei
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raglt
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'

Beecham’s
Pills

;7 vYou may rest assured that disease 
will search out - your weak spot and 
gain the upper hand.

Nature demands assistance to over
come this dreadful wasting process. 

VERDICT IX HERESY case And su'oh assistance Is best supplied
' _____ ‘ ’ by Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, which is

Batavia. N.Y., May 9.—The eccleslae- bV far the most thoroughly effective
tlcal court, which tried Dr. Algernon tissue builder and nerve restorative
A. Crapsey, rector of st- Andrew’s that is known to the medical prof es-
Church of Rochester, on a charge of i 8lon-
heresy, ended lto work to-night, when ! Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food stops this

wasting process, puts new life and en
ergy into the wasted nerve cells and 
overcomes weakness and disease; 50 
cents a box, 6 boxes .for *2.50, at all" 
dealers, or Edmatuph, Bates & Co., 
Toronto. The portrait and signature 
of Dr. A. W- Chase, the famous re
ceipt book author, on every box.

I .
Ia / a.m.* p

to the company’s dismissal tenr.
KILLED IN ELEVATOR.

St. John. N.B.. May 
Hyman Elsensteln, a .“"‘the e> 
aged 17. was caught betwee. h 
va tor and the third floor of co- 
goods establishment of AhkW * .Sort,y
Instantly killed. The elevaior 
cendlitg rapidly when he ^

0». »'■ »«» “ST;
came here from
ago.

MlI I thr.
Many of the materials 

we are showing for Sack 
Suits are exclusive with us. 
To your measure, $27.00 

We are still taking or
ders to be finished by the 
Ewenty»fourth of May.

Score’s, 77 King W.

€tf
When lack of appetite is caused by 
overeating, take Beecham’s Pills 
to relieve the feeling of heaviness. 
When a sick stomach takes away
p“iide*'£ f0^ food- us« Beecham’s 
Pills. They invariably tone the di
gestion and

tslaj
hr|,]|

. allol 
»•> t

land
a verdict was reached.

Until reviewed by Bishop Walker, no 
official Information can be secured, but 

Impossible to escape being cured If | a remark dropped by the clerg of the 
yov. apply Putnam’s Corn Extractor to] court leads to the belief that the court 
the worst com on record, 
safe and cost» only a quarter in any viotion. but differed M to the degree of

punishment

OLD OFFENDER CAUGHT
1 na!An OK Warrant. ? , .t

E.. T. Weller, Davisvllle, was arrfist- 
ed yesterday on a warrant sworn rvut 
by his wife 18 <ny*ithe- aro. She i 
charges him with assaulting her.

E boaCreate Rood Appetite
Sold Everywhere, In boxes 26

an,;
ki Painless, was unanimous for Dr. Crapsey’s con-

' %drug store.
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